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Improved Steam Oven. I stone, and the piera themselves are ot sanostone. I are between each shoe and plate eight or nine 
All housekeepers and cooks know that it is diffl- The dimensions at the base are eighty-six feet by lengths of anchor bars, sixteen side by side in each 

�ult to regulate the heat 01 ovens when coal or wood fitty·two feet; at tbe top (two hundred feet above) length, and each bar or strip ten feet long, nine 
IS used, and that gn>at care is necessary to prevent seventy-tour feet by forty feet. There are thirty-two inches wide, and one and one-third inches thick. 
the lood from burning. In this engraving a steam thousand perches of masonry in this piece of stone- The reader may imagine the size and stren;;th of the 
oven is illustrated-one wherein the heat is furnished work. About one hundred feet above the bottom of sockets and cross bars uSid in connecting these 
by steam at a moderate pressure, no fire being used the foundation is the floor of the main archery, lengths with each other, and with the shoe of the 
in connection with the oven itself. Steam at 35 and across which the floor of the main bridge will run. cable and the anchor. And all this iron work is re-
40 pounds pressure bas a teufperature of 2800 and Here the tower has the form of an arch from seventy- peated four times, once on each end of each cable. 
2900, which is sufficient for all culinary purposes. five feet, from floor to keystone, and lorty feet in The cost of the masonry is about forty per cent of 

The details ale as follows:-A brick arch is built the clear at the base. the entire cost of the bridge. 
to receive the s..eam pipes 
of any capacity required. 
A close coil of pipes is la;d 
at the bottom, and an 
open coil over it and con
nected with it which fills 
the o\'en. The pipes of the 
open coil are the shelves 
on which are placed the 
articll's to be baked, as 
sbown in the engraving. 

The interior is lined wi�h 
till whicb, at the top and 
ends, has a space between 
it �nd the wall of about 
Loree inches, and lIoes not 
extend quite to the bottom 
of tbe oven. At the top 
it is per/orated with holes, 
letting the hen�ed air pass 
above it, and io contact 
with the brick work. As 
it necomes cooled it de
�cends along the sides, 
and passing below tbe lin
ing into contact with the 
pipes again, rises, and 
thus establishes Cvnstant 
circulation of hot air. The 
Iront ot the oren is con
structed of tank iron with 
doors, and is secured to 
the brick work by anchor 
bolts laid in tor the pur-

WHITLOCK'S STEAM OVEN. 
pose. It is so made for convenience of building l THE ABUTMENTS ANn ANCHORAGE. 
and repairing the coil. The steam enters the coil at Roadways of massive stonework, in the form of 
the top and passes out at the bottom, to the trap, arches a portion of the way, lead from the first ap
or onward to do other work. proaches to the bridge on eitber side-from Front 

A small upright boiler and engine, to do the work, street, in Cincinnati, and leom Seconu street, in Cov
and one 01 these ovens attached, would make aport- ington. These abut Lents form the shore supports 
able bakery ot great value in all cities. for the immense ixon work of the links by which the 

OLe ot these ovens, two feet by six feet base, and cables are connected with the anchorage tar beneath 
five and a half teet high, may be seen in operation, the ground sur/ace, and below the shore ends ot these 
capable of baking for a thousand people, at St. abutments. There are in each of these abutments 
Luke's Hospital, corner of 54th street and Fifth ave- thirteen thousand perches of stone-twenty-six thou
nue. sand in the total, which added to the sixty-four thou· 

It was patented thr.ough the Scientific American sand in the piers or towers, give a grand tlltal of 
Patent Agency on Jan 23, 1866. Rights for sale on ninety thousand perches of stone work in the bridge. 
lavorable terms. Address for further information J.\ From abutment to pier there is a distauce of two 
G. Whitlock, No. 954 Sixth avenue, New York. hundred and eighty. one feet. From the beginning 

• • of the roadway on Front street, Cincinnati, 
DESCRIPTION OF THE SUSPENSION BRIDGE AT and from Second street, CoviIl&"ton, there is, of 

CINCINNATI. course, a gradual ascent along the abutment and 

In 1856, Johu A. Roebling, of Trenton, N. J., who 
contructed the Niagara suspension bridge and many 
smaller ones of similar character, made a. contract to 
build a suspension bridge across the Ohio River, 
connecting the cities of Cincinnati and Covington, 
at an estimated cost of $1,750,000. The Oincinnatt 
Oommercial gives a complete and interesting account 
of the structure, from which we make Bome ex-
tracts:-

shore portion of the suspension to the pier, and 
then comes the slight descent and ascent produced 
by deflection ot water suspension. Nearly filty feet 
below the surface of the ground, under each side of 
both abutments, embedded in masonry, are the huge 
anchor plates-the primary supports of the bridge. 
These are large, square and tiat cast iron plates into 
which the ends 01 the anchor bars are fastened, and 
they are covered with the masonry of the entire an
chorage and abutments. These anchor bars are con-

THE PIERS, necting pieces between the shoe, to which the end of 
The 10unuation of the piers are of Indiana lime- the cable istastened, and the anchor plates. There 

TIlE CABLE. 

The abutments on both 
sides are now covered and 
surrounded with work-
shops, wherein nearly 
two hundred men are 
employed in forming the 
cahles, finisbing the iron 
work, and getting out 
the wood work for the 
bridge. There nre but 
two cables, one on each 
si'-'e, running over a sad
dle 011 tbe top of both 
towers and ending iu a 
shoe on each sidf'. The 
work of making the caule 
is all done in temporary 
workshops on and about 
the anchorage of the 
Cincinnati side. In the 
yanls arouuu may uc seen 
hnndreds of coils of wire 
al\ trom the manufactory 
of Johnson & Nephew, 

. Manchester, Eng. This 
wire is No.9, and is oIle
eighth of an inch in diam
etel'. In each of tbese 
h Ilnllreds of coils there 

-. are from twelve to six-
teen thousan(, of feet. 
Every inch of wire re
ceives three coats of lin

seed oil before it enter!! the wire shop where the wire 
is spliced. In splicing it is tlled, nicked, and wrap
per with fine wire. In this shop there are a score 
of large drums, upon which the wire is coiled after 
being spliced. 

Near the end of tbe abutment are wheels, receiving 
power from an engine below, by which an endless 
wire rope, an inch in diameter, is made to move in a 
complete circuit the entire length of the bridge, from 
shoru to shore, on both sides. With this rope move 
the traveling wheels, one on each side-one going 
over with its load of wire wbile the otber returns 
empty-tbe machinery being reversible, of course. 

The· traveling wheel is a curiosity. Seen from the 
shore or the river it looks much like a mammoth 
spider crawling along its web up to its den-the 
webs being aptly represented by the conlusion (ap
parent) of wire supporting the temporary toot bridge, 
and lhe cable strands already completed. The trav
eling wheel, when it starts out from this side, is half 
encircled by one of these one-eighth inch wires--al
ready secured to the shoe upon which the strand is 
being formed. As the wheel moves, revolving as the 
rope glides along, the lower wire remains station
ary as it is laid along the strand, wbile the wheel, in 
paying out, pulls the upper portion along. The 
reader may illustrate this by taking a long piece of 
thread, tving the ends together to make it continu
ous, fastening the threau by a pin, at one end of the 
table, placing an empty spool within the circuit thus 
formed, throwing the thread over the spool and back 
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ot the pin and then slowly rolling it along the table. 
Let the furthest end of the table represent thB anchor
age on the the otber pide, and another pin the other 
shore, uncl he will fiucl, wheu the spool arrives at 
that puel, tb:.,t two len;!ths 01 thread have been lai<l. 
TtJpse traveling wheels cross every ei;;ht minntes, 
and lay five tnns of wire per day. 

Tbe1'8 are toile hilt two cables to this bridge, one 
on each side. Each ca1:lle is to be composed of seven 
stmnd�, '-'IF] eaeh strand of seven hundred and forty 
of these one-eighth inch wires. Every strand is laid 
from shore to shore, fastened in its own shoes, one 
on each sille, and each shoe is then sunk into its bEd 
or secket, amI thus firmly connected with the anchor
age. The traveling wheels having laid these �e·{en 
hUn<Jr2cl :lml forty wirrs on each side, and all of 
these h[1ving been secured, they are bound about the 
eDtil'e lengt.h with wires, at llltel'vals 01 nine inche&. 
The men who do this work travel along the strand 
on a sliding platform from shore to shore, forcing the 
wires to "ether tightlY in a round shape, by means cf 
llo,;,;crfulleverllge, and then binding. Then follow 
the men wilh oil and paint. 

ADJUSTING THE SHOES. 
The strand having been thus completed, the sbaes 

are let forward to tlieir sockets in the anchorage 
connect:on�, and the strand thus allowed to slowly 
jall to its place Jrom shore to pier, from pltr to pier 
across tho river, and then again from pier. to shore. 
In doing this, tremendously powerful tackle is 
brought into use on both Sides-ropes of iron one and 
a hall inches lhick, any number of them, anu a system 
of blocks and pulleys of heavy iron, done uj) in huge 
proportiGm. Four strands have been completed on 
either side -Eight ill all. 

Each calJle will be twelve and a hall inches in 
di:1!1leter, eODJ[Josed of seven 8trand8, (lach strand 
of seven hUll(lred and lorty wires, each individual 
wire having a strength of one thousanu seven hun
dred pounds. 

TUE SADDLES. 
The piers or towers hold these cables at the re· 

qllisite aititude, with their massive heads. On the 
tops of these towers, embedded in the rocks, are 
plates of cast iroD, on which are fixed the· saddles, 
t,,··· 8'1 ��':.l\ ()nf1 tor cach cable. Tile saddh weighs 
H,OOO and tile plates 17,000 pounus. Through a 
groove ot the saddle .runs the cable, and between the 
sadule and its plate are small ir:m rollers which al
low of the moving of the plate a very slight space, 
in case of an extraordinary necessity. These saJdles 
are to be covered with the ll!lirty feet high ornamen
tal turrds before mentioned. 

THE SUSPENDERS. 
AronriJ a model of the caNe, or a section of it, 

may be noticed an iron strap, four inches wide by 
one-halt inch tbick. Attached to thi�, where it is 
brought together, is a conical socket into which the 
end ot'the suspender is to be fastened by bdng spread 
and covered with lead. The suspender is a wire 
rope one and one-eighth inches thick, by which the 
hridgeway is connected with the cable and suspended 
t1wrefrom. Every five feet, on each side, there is to 
be one ot these powerful suspender�. In the very 
middle 01 the bridge, solid one and three-quarter
inch iron rods will take the place of the wire ropes. 
Wben the strands shall have been all finished they 
will be brought together, seven on each side, to form 
the lJuh:es; the straps will be shrunk on, red hot, and 
the suspender connections made. There will be six 
hundred and forty-eight of these straps, sockets and 
suspenders in the structure. The suspenders and 
connections are made at the Wire Works of Mr. Roe
bling. Trenton, New Jersey. 

TIlE BRIDGEWAY. 

The construction of this portion of the improve· 
ment will be but a trifle in comparison with the stone 
and wire work. Tbe total length including ap
proaches from Front street, Cincinnati, and Second 
street, Covington, will be 2,252 feet; length of main 
span from center to center of towers, 1, 057 feet; to 
tach land suspension, 281 feet; width of bridge in 
the clear, 36 teet; hight above low water, 100 feet; 
(and here tbe reader will have recalled to recollection 
the fight in the Legislature and Council, tbree or four 
years sincf', over the proposition by the company to 
have this reduced from one hundred and twenty to 
ODe hundred feet, and in which the company was 
finally successful, notwithstanding the immense op-

Vtht Jdtntifit �mttitRn. 
position.) There will be five hundred thoueand feet and the same collected in a recel ver so as not to be 
of lumber in the bridge way, aU of which will be allowed to float through the atmosphere. Hereto
thoroughly soaked in tar ill tanks on the Covington for!) gre�t comphints have been made hy familips reo 
side, where the planing mill is located. 'rhe wrought- sidiu� in the vicinity of sugar refinerirs against tte 
iron floor beams, the length of two of which makes t he clouds of dust which ott€'n fill the ail' and seltle upon 
width of the bridge, are nineteen ieet by five inches, the grouJ.ds and upon articles exposed ill the air, 
and there will be two joinell in one, in every five thereby inflicting mucilloss a,nd inconvenience UpOIl 
feet of the bridge-one to each suspender. The laundresEle3 aud others. These complaints have 
weight is twenty pOllnds per foot. These were made threatened to effect the rcmovll,l or sugar refineries 
at the Buffalo Union Iron Work3. Two iron trusses, fl'om inhabited to uuinhabited places, anJ their reo 
ten feet high, will separate the foot roadways, one on 'moval to such placc?s would result in increased cost 
each siele, from the carriage ways; and flat-iron tracks, of carriage and labol', and in diminishing facilities for 
of accommodating width, w:U'be laid for wheels to bIBines,. This invention does away with lhese (;0111-
run upon. The wrought-iron girders, thirty feet long plaints by removing their cause. ThotD[1s II. Quick, 
and twelve inches w;de, wlll run the entire length, 118 King street., New York City, is the inventor. 
under the middle of the bridge. Ornamental iron Button,- This invention consists in the arrange
railings will protect the foot passa;:;es on either side ment of a pointed stlld with a snitable 5haped or 

NEW INVENTIONS. 
Oyster Cracker.-This invention relaLes to au in

genious implement, e;pecially intended for the crack· 
ing or breaking of oysters and other shell fisb, etc.
although it can be applied to the cracking ofnut�,
whereby the oysters can be cracked and opened in 
much less time than with the knifo now commonly 
used for su�h purposes, aud without the least spat
tering of the mud over the clothes 01' about the room. 
This implement consists of a fixed and a movatle 
jaw, the" latter being arranged and operateil throu�h 
the means of a lever hanule, iu such a manner, that, 
if the end of the oyster which is to he cracked or 
broken or a nut, be first placed between the two 
jaws, the Illovable jaw can be brought down upon the 
oyster or nut, as the case may be, with sufficient press
ure to break or crack it, a'l de3ired. W. P. Lyon, 
Portchester, N. Y., is the inventor. 

Axle Box Cover.-Hundreds of tUIlS ol covers are 
annually lost Oil the railroads 01 this country, oil 
wasted, and brasses worn ont, froUl the lack of a 
simple and economical means 9f aCljustment. The 
first cost of an ordmary axle box is greatly euhanced 
by the lab:>r reqnired to produce a perfect joint be
tween the cover and the outer surface of the box. 
The box is necessarily ridged along tile parting from 
the variable mauner in which flasks unite. The pe
culiarity ot this il1Yentlon is the uSe of an oyer 
flanged cover, fiLting against a seat on the inner sur
face of the box. The cere of the hox after being 
pasted together, is black washed and smoothed on 
t3e surface intended for the seat. By this means a 
perfect seat is always insured, and the box is ready 
to be place1 on an axle without filing or chipping. 
The cover, whkh is entered and temoved in a similar 
manner to a hand-hold plate, has cast in its center a 
standing bolt, square for a short distance, beyond 
which a thread is cut to the end of the bolt. Over 
thQ square part of the bolt fiLs a cast iron· bridge, 
and on the thread a bulb·handled nut. When both 
of these are in place, the point is burre�l, thus pre
venting the possibility of loss. Tbe bulb handle 
counteracts any tendency to rotation hy its weight. 
Even if rotation were possible, the cover could in no 
ca�e be lo�t; it -would always drop inside of the hox. 
No wrenc3 is required when oiling, or renewal of 
brass are necessary. The saving in first cost of a 
cover fitted on this plan over the ordinary arrange
Illent of two holts and lugs is more than one-half. 
The box is in successful operation on different roads. 
William S. Auchincloss, New York City, is the in· 
ventoI'. 

Purifying Animal Coal.-In refining sugar, where 
animal coal or bone-black is used in the process, it is 
customar) after the sirup or liquor has heen filtered 
through the mass of coal, to reburn the coal in order 
to destroy tbe impurities collected in it from the 
liqllor, and thus prepare it for being u�ed again for 
filtering. But before the said coal can be used again, 
the dust and impurities found therein,ancl such as are 
produced in the process of combustion, should be re
moved, because if they are allowed to remain great 
danger resalts to the sugar. The devices and means 
used hitherto for removing the dust and other impuri
ties from animal coal have not been inefficient because 
they have not sufficed to remove the impurities anll 
foreign substances therein after reburning. This 
invention consists in a novel constru�tion of appara
tus for treating the rej:mrnt coal by the use of which 
dust and other impurities are efficiently removed, 

curl'eu 1-(r')ove, in c�mhillation 'lI'ith a pin or key pro
j�ctilJg from the inner surface ot the hollow ::hank of 
a button, with a suitable spring se(;ured to the ex
terior cr intel'ior of said shank or Lo the exterior of a 

pointe'] stud, in sU0h a manner that by meDns of the 
pointed s�ud tbe matetial to which the button is to 
he attached C[1n be readily pierceu, anci by lntroduc
in� said stud into the shank, and slightly turning it, 
the key is made to catch in the recess of the groove 
in the stud, and the button is securely beld; by a 
slight compreBsion of tb!> spring the stud can be re·· 
leased auel the button detached whenevet' it may be 
desirable. John 1\1. Johnson, New York CiLy (Box 4, 
Station F), is the inventor, and the patent was issued 
April 17, 186� 

PantoQ1"aph lI1achine --This invention relates to 
pantogfo,phic engraving machines, anu consists in 
certain noval devices and combinations whereby the 
L'lachine is made capable of producing copies of the 
s;]'me size as the pattern; also of prodllcing copies 
either smaller or larger than the pattern, but pre
serving the relative proportions; also of producing 
cop'es with any selected purt of the oullines out of 
proportion; also 01 producing a series of paraI:c1 
lines by means of a ruler which is made to advance 
over the pattern by the action 01 a pawl and ratchet. 
One of said flevel devices is a transparent tr·acer, 
consisting of a glass with a dot on its surface, to 
be used instead ot a metallic trac"\". One al';,miA',;o 
of snch a tracer is secn in tracing from a j}'�l'el' 
sketch where a metallic tracer will obscure a portion 
of the line to be followed. Edmund Oldktm, Brook 
lyn, N. Y., is the. inventor. 

Discharge Spout Jor Bottles, elc.-This device is 
intended for application to all kinds of apothecaries' 
hottles, graduates, etc., also to many household urti
cIes, such as cans, jugs, measures, etc. One of its 
ends is to be inserted in the head of the bottle, and 
this is the receiving end; the other is the di�charging 
end, and it is tapered off so as to form a spout that 
will conduct the liquid Irom the bottle without any 
lialJility of the same being· epiJled. As further secu
rity against the above contingen"y, the spout is en· 
circled with a continuous inclined trougil arranged 
so that it will conduct back into the hottle auy 
liquid which might run over npon the outside of the 
spout. A cap may be used for closing the spout, 
and in �uch case no other corking or SLopping of the 
bottle will be necessary. Dr. L. B. Myers, of Elmore, 
Ohio, is the inventor, and the patent was issued on 
April 3, 1866. 

Portable Fence.-This invention relates to a novel 
construction of a fence, especially intended_ for farm 
and garden uses, and it consista in constructing the 
fence in separate sections or parts in such a manuer, 
and in so connecting them together, or to suitable 
posts, that the fence will accommodate or mother 
words, adjust itself to any irregularities in the sur
face of the ground which is to be fenced in by it, that 
is, whether more or less inclined or hilly; the pe· 
culiar manner of hanging or connecting the several 
sections of the fence to the posts, enabling them to 
turn or set at any desired angle or direction with 
regard to each other, according to t3e necessities or 
circumstances of the case. John Thompson, Wil
liamshurgh, N. Y. , is the inventor. 

Macltinery for the Treatment of Ores.-In lhis 
machine the ore is passed in through a constantly 
descending and continuous series of operation" 
whose object is to pulverize and desulphurize the 
ores and thus extract the precious metal by amalga
mation, by means of the fumes of merctU"y, and me-
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chan leal trituration. The successive devices consist of 
a stamping mill, a series of crushing rollers; a roasting 
furn�ce in which the ores are treated with alkali, a 
cold water tank, an amalgamator, an araslra and a 
seconll amal;!:amalor. The fumes are eondensed in a 
chamber and the water supply for that and otber parts 
of the apparatus is derived i rom elevated tank,. For 
rlghts in said palent address the inventor, John 
A. Hitchings, 99 Bond street, Cleveland, Ohio. 

A Ne,,'- Photograpbic Wasbing Apparatus. 
The importance 01 having photographIc prints 

t.horpughly washed can never be too strongly insi3ted 
on. A breach ofthis duty proves disastrous not only 
to the permanency of the picture, but in many cases 
to the reputation of the photographer, and inciden
tally to our art-�cience itself. So much does it effect 
the photographer that it would not be difficult to 
point out instances in which once fiourish:ng busi

nesses have dwindled down to a seriouB extent 
throngh the bad reputation attached to the per
manency of the prints issued. There are, indeed, 
few possessors of weU-stocked albums who are not 
ali ve to this fact, that the otherwise high reputation 
attached to the name on the back of a photograph 
does hot necessarily afford a proof that his photo
graph will resis t the ravages of time for even a very 
limited number of years. 

The majority of cases of photographic fading may 
be traced to the hyposulphite of soda, which, by so 
intimately associating itseU with the fibers 01 the 
paper, is difficult of removal, and which, if not per
fectly removed, induces an action by virtue of' which 
the print liventually becomes destroyed. To remove 
the hyposulpllite of soda in the most perfect manner, 
and in the shortest time possible, is to insure to 
photographs a longer tenura of existence than they 
other wise wonld have held; and any means by which 

these reqmrements can be met, are entitled to the 

greatest consideration. 
Availing ourselves of an invitation from Colonel 

Stuart Wortley to visit Rosslyu House, to see a new 
form of washing apparatus, we wen t and "Saw it in 
action. It proved to be an instrumel1 t iuvented and 

patented oy Mr. John E. Grisdale. 
Before entering upon a minute description of this 

washing machine, we may state that it is capable 

of washing a tull charge of prints in twenty minutes, 
:md that so perfectly that at the end oftbis time some 
ordinary tests fClr hyposulphite of soda tail to indi
cate its pre�ence. But we shall allow its inventor to 

describe the washing apparatus in his own language. 
"My invention," he says, " relates to a peculiar con
struction and arrangement of centrifugal machinery 

or apparatus for washing photographic prints, and 
consists, according to one arrangement, in the em

ployment ot' a peculiarly-constructed revolving drum 
in combination with a trough, in which such drum is 

partially immersed. The prints to be washed are 
taken from the water in which they have been placed 
on their removal from the fixing or other bath, and 
are packed in one or more piles, which piles are 

placed round the circumference of the drum, each 
pile being composed of alternate prints and sheets 

ot' wire gauze or other open or reticulated fabric, so 
that no two prints shall be in contact with each 
other. These piles are held in their places on the 
drum by means of open frames or gratings, which 
bear against the opposite surfaces of each pile, and 
are secured to the arms of the drum by screws or 

otherwise, the whole or a portion 01 such frames or 
gratings forming part of the drum itself. Or, ac
cording to another arrangement, the piles above de
scribed may be laid flat upon a disk, wh ich is made 
to revolve either vertically or horizontally in a trough 
or cistern, provision being made in the horizontal ar
rangament for allowiug the piles to be brought in or 
out of contact with the water as required; or in lieu 
of the photographic prints being disposed in tbe form 
of piles or packs round a drum or revolving disk, they 
may be laid separately and individually round the 
surfa ce of a drum, a webbing of open or reticulated 
fabric being wound on such drum Simultaneously 
with the placing of the prints thereon, so as to in
terpose a thickness of the fabric between each suc
ceeding layer of prints. The process of washing con
sists in alternately driving out the moisture from the 
prints by the centrifugal action of the revolving drum 

or disk, and saturating the prints again. During the 

first part of the process, the prints are not immersed, 
but when the second part of the process, namely, the 

saturation, is to be effected , the trough or cistern is 
to be supplled with water, or the prints may be 
brought down into the water, and caused to revolve 

therein and thoroughly saturated, when the water 

may be run olf from the trough again, or the drum or 

disk elevated, and the moisture expelled by centri
fugallorce as before." 

The instrument is neat and compact, and imme
diately strikes ;wy intelligent observer by the effi
ciency of its action; for, by an amount of manual 
labor capable' of being performed by a child, the 

drum is rotated with extreme rapidity, and the 

freshly-supplied water is forced through every pore 
of the prints,· the consequence being the elimina

tiOD of every trace of hyposulphite of soda in a very 
brief space of tim e.-British Journal of Plwtography. 

ROW TO MAKE COFFEE. 

BY PROFESSOR CHARLES A. SEELY. 
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French cofl·ee. The grounds from this operation I 
leave to soak in the pot Lill the next day, when I 
beg in coffee making by pouring hot water on these 
grounds, which hot water I use a3cording to the 
French plan in making coffee from Jre?h ground col
fee. The process is now in full operation, and every 
time coffee is wanted the m an ipulations 0 t the second 
morning are repeated. I thus extract all tbe so l uble 
and useful matter of roasted coffee, and waste 
noth:ng. 

To put the art in the most practical form, I have 
found it necessary to modify the coffee pot. Perhaps 
the simplest apparatus is the most ordinary pot pro
vided with two strainers. The strainers are of cup 
form, and fit into each other and Into the top of the 
pot. For use I set a strainer ou the top of the pot, 
and into the strainer I place fresh ground coffee; over 
this I nse t.he second strainer, contain:ng the grounds 
01 the last operation. Now hot water is ponred into 
the npper strainer, and perco lates down mto the pot, 
carrylrrg with it all the goodness remainin g in the 
grounds, and the aroma and much of the extractive 

In the capacily of paterfamilias and chemist I have of the fresh ground coffee. When tt.e water has 
made occasional descents into the kitchen, and so' paoSsed do wn, I throw away the now nseless contents 

have become interested and somewhat skilled in of the upper strainer, and upset the contents of the 

affairs which to mo�t Illen are profound mysteries. lower strainer into the pot. DelicioUi! coffee is now 

These visits have lJeen profitable, for in consequence ready to be served to the appreCiative household. 

of them practical changes bave been brought about, I have now unwittingly made this article so long 

which,i.n the course of a year, will effect the saving of tbat I am obliged to omit the scientific considerations 

a handsow!! amount in time and money, and, what is 
and arguments, pro and con, which I have thought 
over for the occRslon, and a discussion of the question 

of more consequence, they have furnished material' 
for serious reflection. The preparation of food, from an economical �o�nt of view, wherein I was pre

though one of the most ancient of the useful arts, pared tGl 
.
ShOw the millIons 01 �ollars per annum that 

and perhaps the art of arts, as Prof. Blot would have a.n .ad�ptlOn of �y pro?ess mIght save to the world. 
it, is yet very far from being perfected. It is only in I dIsmISS the subJect �Vlth reluctance. . 
the nineteenth century that science and inventive Note.-The above IS

. 
the first of a series of articles 

genius have been zealously employed for its improve- which I propos
.
e to wrIte for th

.
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ment; with what effect they have been so employed CAN. The �ubJects of these WIll cover a very wl�e 
almost any person who can look back from the shady range, an� m the end, perhaps, I shall have been III 

side of forty C.1n tell. What changes in forty years ! rapport WIth all classes of readers. 

The dear old chimney corner, the pot hooks, the bake 

kettle, the brick oven, the Yankee baker exist only 

among the fairy remembrances of childhood. What 

will come in the next forty years! Dut I reluctantly 
dismiss these thoughts to fulfill the promise which 
the title ot this artic le indicates. 

T�e vlrtue of cofree consists in its volatile aroma 
aod its fixed extractive matter. The happy combi· 

nation of these with hot water is the problem lor the 

coffee maker. This happy combination, in my opin
ion, when realized in perfection, implies that all the 

aroma and all the extractive matter of the ground 

colfee be got into the hot water, and retained there. 

It seems to me that no argument is required to show 

that any aroma whic!l escapes into the air, or any 

extractive matter left in the gronuds is so much 

virtne wasted. Now, to get at the same time the 

whole of these constituents of coffee has seemed very 
difficult. If boiling water be filtered through ground 
colfee-this is the French plan-the aroma is prompt
ly extracted, and very little else, for the fixed matter 
needs more coaxing. If the ground coffee be boiled 
a long tirr:.e in water-the Turkish and more common 
American plan-the aroma escapes with the steam. 
The French waste tbe extractive matteri the Turks, 

the aroma . The plan which secures one of the in
gredients allows the other to escape. 

Baron Liebig has investigatecl this subject, and 
those who have read hi" interesting paper published 

in the SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN a short time since, will 
percLive that so far I have only repeated his ideas. 

He proposes to avoid the difficulties in the csse in 

this way :-He boils three-fourths of the ground cof

fee, and thus secures all the extractive matter from 

that ; the other fourth he adds after the boiling, and 
secures the arDma from that. I know that Liebig's 

coffee is excellent, for I have made it ; but I respect
lully submit that it is not the perfect coffee, it is not 
the happy combination, which we are seeking for. 

Liebig loses aroma from three-fourths of hl13 coffee, 

and extractive matter from one-fourth. 
I now propose a plan which on reflection and after 

a considerable experience I find to be nearer 
perfection. My coffee making is a continuous pro
cess, and may be carried on lor a lile time. It takes 

two days to get well started, but after that there is a 

daily routine. To begin, I take rather more than the 

usual amount. of coffee, and pour on it hot water 
when it is ready to be nsed; in other words, I make 

Preparing Casts for Electrotypiull. 

An excellent method has been published by Dr. 
Heoren, of Hanover, for preparing the cOll(lncting 
surfaces of casts, whether of gutta-peJ'clm, w�x, or 
gypsum, from which electrotypes are to be taken. The 
surface is well moistened with a nearly concentrated 
solution of nitrate of silver in alcohol by means of a 
soft brush. An aqueous solution cannot be employed, 
because it does not readily mQisten fine lines or nar
row interstices, and easily runs together into little 
drops. When the entire surface has been wetted, the 
excess of the alcoholic solution is wiped away with a 

drier brush. The cast is now at once, before the silver 
llqllld dries, exposed to the action of sulphureted hy

drogen; if the object be small, it need merely be sus
pended for a few moments in a vessel filled with gas. 
If its dimensions, however, be so great that it cannot 

be readily moved, a stream of this gas should be made 

to play upon it from an india-rubber tube. The surface 
becomes coverecl with a thin film of sulphide of silver, 
the alcohol quickly evaporates, and in a few minutes 
the cast is dry and ready for immersion in the electro
typing bath. The sulphide of silver is an excellent 
conductor of electriCity, being not inferior to graphite, 
and is therefore admirably fitted for this purpose; an 
alcoholic solution of' acetate of copper can also be used, 
but the re8u�ting sulphide does not conduct as well as 
that of silver. Various kinds ot truit, and the bodies 
of soft and delicate animals, can be €asily electrotyped 
by this process. 

A GREAT METEoR.-The most remarkable addition 
that nas ever been made to the collection of meteor
ites in the British :Museum accrued to it in the past 
year by the arrival from Melbonrne of the great mass 
of meteoric iron found at Cranbourn E', near tbat city, 
and known in the colony as the " Bruce MeteorIte. " 
It was purchased by Mr. Bruce, with a view to his 
presenting it to the British Museum. Through a 
misunderstanding the museum at Melbourne had a 
promise of half of it ; the trustees of the British M u
seum, therefore, acquired and sent to the Melbourne 
!vluseum the mass of the met�orite iron, weighing 
3, 000 lb�., that was sent to the exhibition of 1862, 
and which had been fonnd close to the great mete
orite, and the latter was then forwarded entire to 
London. Its weight is rather more than 3} tuns. It 
is,.consequently, by far the largest meteoric mass of 

any collection in the world. 
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Im proved S l ide Va lve. .. 

I 
' ,,- Refo;� N �eded -�� th� '��t�nt Office . I the chlorin� and form w

'
ater, it is clear that the oxy-

These engravin�s refJresent a npw met.l�d of work- The efficiency of th at val�alJle bra,lch of the Gov- gen 01 the binoxirle barium cannot do the same, at at .  
iug t he sli�-,< val ve, as also a different pl an 01  con-

I 
ernment, the P.atent Offi�e, I S  much lessened b y  �be evellts under ordinary circnmstance�. No chemist 

strllcLing it, wherehy the ordin ary steam chest is ; long delays whICh often mtervene between the filIng who has prepared binoxide of hydrogen by Thenard 's di,penseol wi,th, the 8; eam bdn ; taken th l" l U:gh a I or au . . application and t.be final decision. We hope process h as obtained chlorine. It must be adm itted, 
separate c; t.st-Ulg c O lme, ·te ; l  to th2 valve ahresuld. I that If any amendmen t IS made to the Patent Laws thpn, that chlorme has more affinity for hydrogen 

:Fig. 1 id a pe r" peC ti \-e :l nll Fig. 2 a sec , io tl th rough ; hy t h i S  C,JDgre .s, it w il l be ai med to c ure tbis defect than tor the oX.vgen which peroxid izes the barium, 
the vah'e. T be valve is s h u w n  at A, an · l  has h o l - I in the administration 01 the office, a defect which whi le th e  cont.rary is the case with ttJe oxygen which 
lo w  rods, B, at each end w h i ch en t er stnffing boxes arises trom an i nadequate force, or else from a wrong peroxid izes t h e  manganese. This is demonstrated by 
in tbe trame or casing, C. The valve is worked from cla'sitication of that force. There are now three the following experiments : -
the rods, D, which have a cr, , :: sheall ,  E, on the fron t classes of Examiners, called " Examiners, " " First It we fill with chlorine gas a boltle into which a m
end_  In ttJe top of. it there is a plug, F, Fig. 2, w h ich Assistant s, " and " Second Assistants. :' If there was tIe water ar,d �ome very fi n ely powdered binoxide of 
werks freely in i ts place, IlUt is kept  stf am tight hy bnt  one class, and ea(',h had equal pay and an equal barium has been introduced, a lively effervescence 
p ackin!!. Th's plug lw&rs against two stpel sl'g- share of work, the accumulations would boon be is seen when the mixture is shaken, ttJe color of the 
m!;nts which, in turn , are rece i l'ed by tbe plate, G, got lid of, without the ne.:essity of increasing the chlorine dissappears, and in the end the botlle is 

in tbe top 01 the casing, C. The set screws, H, are 
merely to adjust the \l&rls aa they wear. 

When the steam enters the chest through the cas
ing, C, it presses against the plug, F, and forces it 
up, wh ich has the effect of equal;zing the pressure on 
the valve, I, inside, so that the friction on the face is 
greatly reduced. 

The central or in ner valve, I,  is capable 01 rising 
when the jll'e,SUl'e in the cylinder is greater than 
tlIat in the chest, which is the case when locomotives 
are reversed suddenly with tlie train go ing ahead. It 
can be seen at a glance whether this valve is working 
stpam tight or n ot. It is easily a(j usted and is not 
liable to get out of order. It is adapted to engines 
ot' all kinds . 

For t urther information address the patentee, V. 
D. G reen, of WatertQwn, Wis. , by who m it was pat
ented on Jan . 30, 1866. 

Stri kes. 

The following is an account of the strikes that have 
been success ful ,  according to report :-House car
penters, for $3 50 a day ; bolt workers, against a 
red uction ; plumbers, for $4 a day ; Iresco painters, 
for an in crease of 50 cen ts a day ; horseshoers, higher 
wages on various scales ; pencil-case makers, higher 
wages ; clock b uilders, for $3 and $4 a day. 

Tbere have been unsuccesslul strikes, as follows : 
Pain',era, lor eight hours ; longshore ship paint�rs 
for eight hours ; horse collar makers, for higher 
wages ; also harness makers, musicians, lightermen 
of Brooklyn ;  longshoremen 01 Brooklyn ; Brooklyn 
house painters ; carpenters and plas terers of Brook
lyn ; Brooklyn masons ; Brooklyn quarrymen as 
laborers ; Jersey City plasterers and bricklayers-all 
for higher wages ; laborers in shipyards and ship 
painters, for eight hours ; city railroad c�r drivers, 
for fifty Cents a day ; and hod carriers Jor higher 
wages. Some of the strikes were compromiSEd or 
were partly successful, a few of the men receiving 
high er wages. Among them were the stone cutters, 
Baggers, tin and slate workers, stone masons, sash 
and blind makprs, Brooklyn bricklayers and plumb
ers ; quarrymen of New York, and mason la\)orers 
of Jersey City. 

The unsettled strikes, beside those 01 the ship 
carpenters, caulkers, etc. , are very few. Reductions 
In rates lor labor have been made by a number of 
large establishments and compan ies. Among those 
are the Neptune Steam�hip Company und the Eric 
Railway Company. 

GREEN'S SLIDE VA LVE. 
force. The present system compels an Examiner 
who has one or even two assistants, to go over tbe 
work ag�in before a case is Ii.ally disposed of, and 
it seems to us, that if the assistants were made prin
cipals, and each had his separate and independent 
portfolio, the work would soon be brought up, and 
the examining corps m ight even be reduced in num, 
ber,  instead of be\ng enlarged . While we are upon 
Patent Ollke matters, we o we it  to the public an d to 
inv0ntors, to add our protest against the imposition of 
the ten dollars appeal tax. The patent fund is over
f107l'ing now, having about $ 150, 000 surplus, and this 
comes wholly from tbe fees of invl'ntor8. What gOl)d 
will it  do any one to make the inven tors who have 
to appeal, pay an additional tax ! Will that secure 
a more intelligent examination 01  their cases by the 
Examiners ? This proposed tax is od ious, and we 
hope Congress will refuse to pass it. On the other 
hand, we hope rhey will grant to those 0{ the few 
Assistant Examiners who have, by the direction of 
the Commissioners, ever since the time of Judge 
Mason, been doing the work 01 full E xaminers , the 
compensation allowed by law to Examiners who 
have independ'mt charge of different classes of inven 
tion.  Congress directed the Commissioner in 1856 
and 1860 to pay such the legal compensation , and 
we believe that inventors would no longer hare to 
wait six months or niue months for their turns, if 
Congress will break up the grades of Examiners al
together, and let each Examiner have his proper 
shar'! of work and equal pay, and be able to dispose 
of applicat ions with more promptness.-New York 
Times. 

Experiments and Observations on Oxygen 
and Binoxide of Hyd rogen . 

Barium and manganese, which chemists agree in 
classing among the bodies improperly called diatomiC, 
and which the author proposes to call dlplotYPlc, 
present remarkable differences in their binoxides. 
Binoxide 01 manganese, for example, when treated 
'with hydrochloric acid, gives chlorine, while binoxide 
of barium under the same circumstar.ces gives binox
ide of hydrogen, 

Binoxide of hydrogen remains Intact in th� pres
ence of binoxide of bariu m which served to produce 

iound to be full of oxygen, which does no� act on 
ozone paper. 

The following experiments show sli i l  fUI ther diller
ences between the b inoxide of bariuUl and tli aL  of 
mangan ese. We know that su l phoviu ic acid gh'es 
aldebyde when heated with binoxidfl of lllallgune3" . 
In tbe presence 01 bi80xide of lJar iu l l J ,  h O lVerer, �ul 
phovinic acid gives etber aml lJicarlJu n tcd hydrogen 
mixed with oxygen and sulphurous ucill, the reaction 
commencing al 1030 and eno ing at l !:;Oo.  

Pushing the analogies still lur tb er, the author ha3 
succeeded in prep aring oxygenated waler by means 
01 peroxide of manganese. This water is des troJ�d 
by the si mple presence of lJinoxide I)f barium, just as 
that obtained by the latter body is destroJ cd by bin
oxide of m anganese, an I'xperimen t which clearly <Ie 
monstrates the difference that �xi�ls between these 
two products. But the difference is render ed sti l l  
more evident by the following fact : The oxygenated 
water obtained oy means of b inoxide 01 barium and 
that obtained by means of b inoxide of magnanese 
destroy each other ; the effervescence produced when 
they are mixed is not violent, but it is continuous, 
certain, and indubitab:e. 

Afler relerring to the physical investigations 
which the author intends to make, he slates that 
oxygenateu water prepared by means of binoxide of 
barium , when submitted to the action 01  lour large 
Bunsen's elements, give3 equal volumes 01 b) drogeu 
and oxyg�n, ev.en when far from being saturated, 
showing that the binoxide of hydrogen Is decom
posed in preference to the water. 

Lastly, the author remarks that if oxygen presents 
two allotrophic states it is eminently probable that 
the bodies wi�h which It unites may do the same ; 
and hydrogen giving birlh to two distinct binoxides, 
it is probable that it also may present itself in two 
distinct states, complimentary one to the other, in 
the two binoxides. Further, it seems probable that 
barium may pre.ent itself in one of these states and 
manganese in the other, which will account for tbe 
differences observed in thelp bin oxides, and that the 
two bodies may be found In the opposite state to that 
in which we know them , and, indeed , that all ele
ments may exhibit thlil 80rt of allotropby. 

it ; but in the presence of binOXide of mangane3e it MR. SC01T RUSSllLL, the eminent iron ship builder, 
decomposes into oxygen and water, the binoxidQ of of Cardiff, through untoward circumstances, has been 
manganese undergoing no Change. compelled to hand over his extensive iron ship bnllJ-

The oxygen which peroxidizes the manganese de- ing establishment to his creditors, who intend carry
composing the hydrochloric acid to take tbe place of I iog the works on undel' In spection. 
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PRODUCTION OF ODORIFEROUS OILS. Off from the extracted flowl'rs and a new portion is 
macerated in the same pomade. This operation is 

[For the Scientific American,) repeated ten to fifteen times, until the pomade is 
The producti on of odoriferous or essenti al oils from strong en ough.  The so· called " huiles Ilntiques " 

plants h as heen accomplished in a great variety of or ancien t oi ls, are prepared in the same manner, 
ways, more or less adapted to the especial k inds of pure olive oil being su bstituted for the fat. This 
oils which were to be oJtained. Tbe oldest known method is cbiefly used for tile bloss(lms of r08es, of 
metbod is that of " pressure, " which is appropria�e, oranges, and of the acacia, nnd sometimes for violets 
when the odoriferous oils are very abundant, as, lor and reseda, although the latter are more generally 
instance, in the peels of oranges, lemons, elc., tbe treated by absorption. This method is chiefly used 
materials are placed in strong cloth, usually lioen, in France, the perfomery of which conn try has a 
and subjected to powerful pressur '. For small quan- very superior reputation. It preserves tbe nat ural 
tities a common tincture press, used by druggists, aroma of the flower unchanged and in full strength, 
is sufficient, while a large screw press is used for which cannot be done by tbe methods already de 
greater quantities. The expressed juice is allowed scribed, where hzat is made use of. For the purpose of 
to rest, an'd aftclrward filter i n  order to separate the absorption glass plates, from two to three leet sq�are, 
aqueous and slimy particles from the oi l .  are laid into a.ppropriate frames aboul three inches 

Another mode frequently employed is that of dis- high. They are then cov(;fed wilh an even layer of 
tillation, the most appropriate for the greater part purified pom ade, a quarter of an inch thick, into 
of essentia l  oils, although some blossoms, contain- which the blussoms are planted, open portion turned 
ing the m ost subtile and precious odor, cannot be upward a s if growing in the natural state. Tbey 
tl'eated in this manner. then remain from one to three days, the frames being 

Former:y flowers were distilled with alcobol, but sel one above the other, and the flowers are removed 
this havir'g a low boiling point, ex tracted but little and replaced by. a fresh one. This process is repeated 
ot the valuable principles and was therefore pro- for two or three month8. When oil is to be saturated 
perly replaced by water, wbile the former method is with tbe aroma instead of the pomade, tbe latter is 
still in use for the production of liquors. repla�eg b� a linen cloth saturated with olive oil. 

Tbe plants are placed into glass or copper stills, Tbis is sl?read upoll similar fram es, having a wire 
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flowers i s  a fixed oil ,  seldom a volatile principle, and 
is therefore relainpd, wben tbe naphtha is removi'd in 
tb e m annpr described. It remains unchanged in 
the atmospbere, unlpss i t.� temperature is raised a hove 
its normal dpgree. It diSSOlves apparently wi thout 
decomposition ill alcohol, ether, tats, sulphide ot 
carbon , chloroform, benzine, etc. It is capahle ot' 
infiniressimal division, spreulliug rapidly in the air, 
where its pleasant odor betrays its agret'alJle prpsence. 
It is equally divisible in water to which a small quan
tity imparts a strong flavor, but it is so 8usceplil)lo 
to chemical action, tbat an alcoholic extract of a 
perfume mixed with common water is rend ered od or
less, unless its quantity is exceedingly great, while 
pure distilled water preserves the full energy of the 
original aroma. 

The extraction of tbe perfume of flowers is of 
immense value to commoncp, as a small bulk re
pr Esents the aroma of an exceedingly large amount 
of flowers, and can be carried in this manner with 
great convenience to all part� of t�e world. It has 
been proved repeatedly, that the aroma of flowers is 
the same in intensity in all climates, and there is no 
reason wby we should not produce as good extracts 
more abundantly, than is done now by France, where 
this braLCh of industry is one of tbe most important. 

A NOVEL MODE OF TREATING COFFEE. 

upon a talse perforated bottom placed a few inches gauze bottom in place of tbe glass, the rest of the A som�wb at novel case, involving a patent for above the real bottOltl,  exposE'd to the fire. The' process being the same as that used lor the pomade. treating cofl'ee, was recently tried in the Superior 
vapors pass throllgh a condensf'r into a florentine The l inpn cloths saturated with tbe perfumed oils Court of this city. One of the features of the process 
flaok wbere the oils separate from the water. are then subjected to a screw press, where tb ey are consisted in running it through black lead which This water alway� contains a small quantity of the freed from the oil. All the ncthods described are gave tbe coffee a shiny metallic appparance. It oil in solution, beside some organic acids, as cin- more or less effective, hut slow and tedious, and the appear'ld in the trial that William Newell sold to Ezra 
namic, propionic, angelicic, are sometimes used in endeavors to supplum them by others conforming WI; eeler & Co. , in March, 1 858, tbe exclusi ve right to 
perfumery" but mo,.t generally for m edicinal pur- more with the present state of chemistry, were use such patent in the S '.ate of New York and other 
po�es, aa lor instance, aljua foeniculi, aqua menth re crowned with success. Dr, Millon was the first wbo territory for the sum of  $5; 000, and the further sum 
pi peritre, aqua sambuci, etc. produced oil from :he c ereals, having their spf>cific of six cents lor every bag of pkimmings, and ten cents The great amount of water used in this method odors by treatment with ether. He afterward ex- tor every bag of merchantable coffee passed by the 
causes considerable loss of essential oil, which is p'lrimented in Africa upon tropical flowers with defendants through the process of  the plaintiff, ani!. 
dissolved, and it was found necessary t:J remedy this sulpbide of carbon, chloroform, ether and metbylic tbat the defendants sbollid keep an accurate account 
evil. Among the many attpmpts to that effect spirit., all o f which readily di�80lved the perfume o r  o f  every bag of cofree that pa.sse d undEr sn id pr ocess, 
those of Drew, Heywood and B9rron deserve credit, flowers, the ether and sul phide of carbon working and to rpn der monthly return s of the s ame verified 
who procured Letrers Patent for their methods in most satisfactorily. Th e  flo wers are pface1 in a un der oath, and te pO,y ovec i n  cash on the first of England .  They llurround the stiU with a sleam percolator an d  exposed to the etherpal �olvent for each mouth the piai tl till"s share of such earnings so 
j ackeL, which is the source of heat, while by means about fi fteen minutE'B. The liquirl is  then witbdra wn stipulated lor, the defendants having also th" privi
of a stirring apparatus, they keep the material to be and displaced by a new quantity of the same used lege of commuting the tolls aforesaid by the pa) ment 
extracted in constar..t motion .  Thpy then place a for washing. This is left no longpr in contact with of tbe further sum of $15, 000 witbin three years ; and qua ntity of water into the still sufficient to cover the the flowers than the first portion. The ether, charged tbat th'l detimdants took the interest aforesaid, paid plant used an :i the dist illate passes through a con- with the entire perfume of tbe flower, leaves it be- to the plaintiff the $5, 000, and used tbe pat e n t ; ar..d den sing worm and collects in a vessel, where the oil bind after evapor� tion, in tbe shape of a slightly thA plaintifi' alleges as breaches ot the said con 
separates from the water. colored residlle, which is generally oily, but soen tract : -First-That the defendants neglected to fur-

Tbe la tter runs into the funnel of a siphon tube, becomes hard and waxy. Tbis residue, exposed to nish the plaintiff Wilh mon tbly returns of the nun:ber 
whicb carries it back into the still. As a matter of the sun for some time, and occasionally moved ahout, of ba.gs of coffee they b ad passed throngh said pro
course, in the distillation of oil heavier than water, loses the flavor of t be solvpn " entirely, preserving cess, an'l tG pay the tolls d ue for the same.  Sccond
like that of cloves, the water is discharged from the the pure perfume of the flower. The greater part of I And that the defendants h ave p eglected to k eep the 
top of tbe vessel, while in the case of the lighter the ethereal liquid is regained by di�tilIati?n,  �nd i plain tifl" 8 in terest in said agreement inviolate, by 
essential oils it collects in the florentine flask. serves an endless number of extractIOns, It bemg I keeping in active oper1tion t h e  macbinery i n  said 

The same water is used in th,s manner until the always adYlsa�le to use t?e solvent of any perlu�e agree ment contemplated and used by tbe defendants, completion of the process, and being then a saturated after regeneratIOn to obtam the same pbrfume agam. and have neglected to makA the Rame available and 
aqueous solution of the oil it is more uselul than The regeneration of the. ethereal liquid i� �cc�m- productive, etC. ,  and demands j udgment for d am ages 
otherwise, its small bulk not rendering its waste plished a great deal qUIcker than the dlstil latlOn for such nrglect. The defendants admit the con
n ecessary. referred to in the older processes. This method even tract, as set torth in the complaint, but allege that 

In consequence of weight of water i n  the fresb reproduces in the oil the slight differences caused by tbe plaintiff, to induce them to enter into the same, 
plants, drying the materials before distilhtion pro- the timely or untimely h arvest ot the flo wer�, the represented to them th at by its use large sums of 
d uces a bett er qualitative result. Aromatic seeds, time for which varies with different ki.nds of flowers, money could be made ; that great improvement coul,l 
such as annis, etc. , are best when soaked in warm and is generally best learned by practICe. be made in the appearance of coffee ; tbat its value 
water for a few hours before they are expo!ed to Roses should be collected during the morning an d would be materially increased, �nd its merchantable 
distillation. But they sbould never be pounded or while entir�ly ope�ed, jes�amine sbould be g�ther€d quality improved, and its price enhanced ; and that 
bruised, as by so doing the oil globules are sur- before sunrIse, wblle cassIa flowers always glye an it would be made much more saleable ; which repre
rounded by the albumen of tbe seed, wbich ,  on agreeable perfume, altbough differing decidedly with sentations th e  defendants allege are untrue, and that coagulating by heat, prevents the evaporation of the the time of the day when harvested. This method, the process to them was valueles�, and claim to re
oil. The oil being mainly in tbe crown hull of tbe although first described bV Millon, was practi�ed cover the fiye thousand dollars pa.:d, and to have tbe 
sped is not affected by the albumen in its interior, some twenty years ago by Robiqu�t and by Buchuer contract annulled ; that running tbe cofi" e through 
when the seed was left entire. The same may be in the extractiou of a few especial perfum es. But black lead 0ave the cc ffee a m�tall i c  luslre, detri
said of spearmint, peppermint, etc. The .:listilled what renders it most valuable for this country, is mental to its

'" 
sale ; tbat by reason of its effect upon 

oils are purified by re-llistillation and separated from the fact tbat all tbe ethereal solutions mentioned 
I the coffee-the loss i n weight, the peculiar appear

adhering water by means of a glass funnel with stop- can be effectively replaced by purified petroleum ance it imparted to the coffee, the expe1Jse of operat
cock. naphtha, or gasoline. Its volatility rendl'rs its re- I in" and cost of renovation, and the depreciation in 

A third metbod used for tbe production of odorifer- generation by evaporation .at a low heat practicable, value arising therefrom-it became impossibhi to 
ous oils is that of maceration. For this process the which does not injure the perfume, and some experi- I obtain any considerable employment for it, and none 
so-called simple pomade is prepared by mixing ments, made with reseda, May flowers, wbite lilies, was oQtained for which a true account has not beE'n 
purified tallow and lard. This pomade is melted in cinnamon, vanilla and cloves, werevery satisf actory, I rendered. 
a metal or porcelain pot, heated by a water or 

I 
as the extract produced in this manner is easily I Tbe case was not disposed of, but the lovers of 

steam batb, and kept in this liquid condi�ion for a transferral)le to alcohol. which leaves fat and coloring good coffee will be slow to believe that the beverage 
period of 12 to 48 hours, during wbich time the · matter und!.ssolved. The last traces of petroleum can be improved by the application of black lead. 
flowers to be extracted are immersed in · the molten ! adhere rather tenaciously to the perfume, but are re- i -.�------
tat whicb deprives them entirely ot their odor. As I moved by a sligbt heat, a cnrrent ot air playing at As many as 2o,01lD vell lcies (flen cross London 
BOon .as this is accomplished, the pomade is .straine..d the sam.e time over the extract. The perfUllle (If the Bridge in II< dqy, 

I 
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Information for Running Circular Saws. 

MERSRS. EDITORS :-In the SCIENTIFIC AMEMCAN, 
on page 319, written by �rr. J. W. Churchill, I notice 
an article on sawing lumber. Some of  his directions 
are correct, but I think he has committed some 
errors which I to.ke the liberty 01 correcting. He 
says " the saw should range into the carriage halt' 
an inch in twenty feet, "  which I am sure is altogether 
too much. Suppose a sixty-inch saw is ranged one
half inch to twenty leet, it would range into the 
carriage one- eighth ot an inch in the diameter of 
the saw, which is altogether too much . He says 
that " the mandral should have nearly one-eighth of 
an inch end play." End play is not only useless, 
but detrimental to the working of a circular saw. 
He says " the end play is to make the saw self
adjusting, as the governor in a stelm engine, as to 
speed and motion. "  

Are w e  t o  understand b y  this that the end play 
regulates the speed (or moti')u)  of the saw ? He 
goes on to show, that if the saw is running out at 
the log, the latter will crowd against the center and 
change the range of the saw and cause it to run in 
again, anu vIce versa, if it is l Unning into the log. 
Thus the saw is continually runuing in and out just 
in proportion as he gives it end wise motion. End
wise motion is j ust what wlll cause his saw to run 
in and out, and saw lumber like washboards. 

I have taken Ihe endwise play off of more than fifty 
mills ; wherever I have been called to straigh ten 
and hang a large circular saw, having followed that 
business for more than fifteen years, seven of which 
were in California, where 1 slraightened and put in 
operation more than one hundred and' fifty large 
circular saws to saw the mammoth timber of that 
country, where saws aH large as seventy- two inches 
are used. 

The only advantage p@SSible in lateral motion is 
where the carriage runs crooked, which is too often 

the case, lateral motion will permit the saw to go 
with the log ; in such case the saw should have as 

much end play as the carriage runs out of  true, and 
the saw guide should move with the saw. But, I 
ask, what mechanie would run a saw in that condi
tion ? Were the carriage ran out of true, lumber 

could not be sawed of uniform thickn ess in that 

way. The carriage should rllll as true a9 the bed of 
an iron planer. 

He also says " the underside of the tooth should 
range eight inches from the center for hard wood , 
and ten inches tor soft, amI that t wel ve inches is not 
too much tor a large saw." Now, it we take a thirty · 

six inch saw and range the angle of the underside of 
the teeth ten inche3 from the center, we have a very 
hooking tooth. Also, if we ta\.e a seventy-two inch 

saw, and ritnge the te eth twelve inches trom the 
center, we have a very blunt tooth. - Thus it will be 

seen that the angle of the teeth will depend wholly 
on the diameter of the saw. He also says "  the 
tops of the teeth should range one-fourth ot an incb 
b elow the point of the next tooth back of it ." I am 

surprised that a practical man should give such a 
rule. In that case the angle of the teeth will be de

termined by the distances the teeth are apart; He 
further says " he files the teeth a trifle shorter on 
the log or carria�e side, to contract the-range of the 
saw into the Garriage." 

This is the first time I havg ever heard of a saw 
running (or inclining) toward the short corners of 
the teeth, as all saws will incline to ward the long 
corncr�. 

RULES FOR HANGING AND USING A CIRCULAR 
SAw.-Fil'st, the saw should be hammered fiat 

on the log or carriage sitie, and all difference in 

thickness between the center and rim should be on 
the board side of the sa'V. The first and most im
portant of a' l ,  is to know that you have a saw that 
is properly made. To test a saw, try the teeth with 
it set or wrench . If thei bend readily and do not 
show a good spring temper they are too soft for: use. 
Gage the � aw, and see that i t is equal in thickness. 
The most important of all is, the manner in which 
the saw is BAlIIMEBED.. Stand the saw up perpeuo 

milt �drntifi.c �mtiitan. 
dicular, try a straight edge over the log or face side 
of the saw, and see that it is true, then lay the saw 
d own fia t, and raisfl one side, hol<1ing it up with one 
hand, · allowing it . to rest on the teeth at the opposite 
side -lay a straight edge from the mandrel hole to 
the rim at right angles with the part held up ar,d the 
part resting on the fioor. The saw should drop j ust 
so you could see daylight under the center of the 
straight edge-this is called a little open. Should it 
rise up, it is called fast. A saw that is fast between 
the cen ter and rim will always work bad if it  gets 
the least warm on the rim or at the teeth. Go all 
around the saw in this way, then try the straight 
edge across the center of the 8t\W with the center of 
the straight edge over the mandrel hole. The center 
of the saw should rise a little, just so you can see dav
light uuder each end. This indicates the saw a littie 
last in the center. In thid position the saw will bear 
a little warmth on the rim from friction of gil ide, 
also in the center from warm th of the box. Should 
the saw show too open or drop, say one-sixteenth of 
an inch,  in appearance below the straight edge, it 
will be too limber to run stiff. 

Nine hundred feet per minute is the proper speed 
to run the rim of a saw, it is then traveling nearly 
two miles per· minute. Shingle or other salVe, made 
very thin on the tim and thick in the center, or 
attach!1d to large eol\ars, may travel twelve hundred 
teet per minute with safety. Such saws running at 
greater speed than nine hundred feet per minute, 
should be bammere:l open in the center so they will 
tall a little pelow the straight edge, as the centri
fllgal force of the saw, when at great velocity, will 

expand the rim. The saw should line into the log 
j ust as little as possible, and have the log pass with
out bearing against the center 01 the saw, or so that 
the teeth w:ll rise without cutting the log or timber. 

There should be no lat{lral motion as it is sure to 
guide the saw from a direct liue. The carriage must 
run true. The pitch of the tops of the teeth shonld 
be regulated by the amount of feed that the saw is to 
carry. For example, an edging saw shoulll have 
more pitch to the tops of the teeth than a siding 
saw. So it' a log is fed into a saw four inches to each 
revolution, the teeth must have more pitch than if it 
is only fed one· half inch. The pitch must be suft1cient 
to clear the tops of the saw teeth when in the cnt. 
Draw a circular line to the points of the teeth,  then 
filo the angle so that the l'ack of the tooth will be 
below the circular line one-eighth of an inch. One 
ioch from the point of the tooth is a very good rule 
for one-inch feed, but is subject to variation accord
ing to the feed required. The teeth of  circular saws 
should be filed as hooking as they will possibly stand 
to cut ; of courEe lathe saws where the stuff is  feel 
by the saw under the arbor, and Bide cutting shingle 
saws, where hooking teeth will draw the timber into 
the saw too fast, are an exception . The piteh of teeth 
of large circular saws for piue, spruce, hemlock, etc. , 
m ay be obtained in �he following manner : A line of  
sixty degrees from the horizontal, will form an 
equilateral t.riangle, an d may be formed by striking 
a line or circle whooe dIameter is one-half the diam
eter of the saw, an d drawing a straight line from the 
points of the teeth to the outside of the circle. The 
throats uuder the teeth mnst be sufficiently large to 
retain all the saw dust, carry it thro.ugll th e log, and 
discharge it below. A large saw is often cutting, 
say, through thirty-t<vo inches of timber, and one
sixteenth 01 an inch to each tooth. Thus, each tooth 
will cut a shaving; one-sixteenth by thirty·two 
inches, which would fill a space one inch by two 
inches, or equal to two square inches of solid tim
ber, as thick as the saw "uts. If there is not two 
square inches of space und:!r each tooth, the dust 
can not act free, but m ust cIowd somewhere. It is 
often the case, howe v er, that the teeth cut ono
eighth of an inch each , the s a w  dust of which wonld 
fill four square inches. It the space under the tooth 
does not contain that amount, where does the sur· 
plus dust go to ? IL must be crowded, between the 
saw and lumber and packs against the latter, heat· 
ing the saw on the rim by the friction, and will often 
be seen caked on t h e  side of the timber. The saw 
teeth should be filed square across both top and 
bottom, the points shou!d be kept well spread, grad
ually tapering back from the point, and the saw 
muat, to do good work, be kept round, so all the 
teeth will cut the same amount. 

It is also very essential that the saw should be 
kept balanced. Sixteen thousand feet of lumber was 
sawed from clean hemlock logs in Messrs. Grant & 
Vansant's mill, in this city a lew days ago, at once 
putling the saw in order, and without making a bad 
rUD. JAMES E. EMERSON. 

Trenton, �ay 16, 1866. 

Taxing Inventors . 

MESSRS. EDITORs ;- For twen ty years I have been 
a constant reader of your most excellent j ournal, 
and have always admired your fearless opposition to 
all unjust legislation affecting the rights of in ventors. 
Other journals seem indifferent to the claims and 
interests of tLis most useful cla8A of our citizens, 
1l.nd yet deprive those j ournals 01 patented improve
ment$, and what, I ask, would now be the condition 
of the " art preservative ot all art ?" For one, I 
heartily thank you for opposing Mr. Jenokes's scheme 
of placing an extra load npon inventors. 

As a class they are willing to bear their share of 
the burden 01 taxation now needed to maintain the 
honor of the n ation ; besides, they are willing to pay 
to the Patent Office all that is just und proper. I 
ask in ail j ustice ough� anything more to be required 
of them ? I think not. Therefore, I protest again st 
this new bill and call upon the Hon.  l\Ir. Co wan,  our 
U. S. Senator, who is also Cbairman of the Commit
tee on Patents, to kill the measure. He has the 
power and influence to do it, and represents among 
his ('onstituents thousands ot inventors who naturally 
look to him for protection. The money of inventors 
has been squandered to daub over a large hall in the 
Patent Office somewhat after the style of Indian art 
out in Idaho, and ·not content with having got thi3 
barbarous daub out of our pockets and some $130, 000 
beside, Jenckes wants us to pay more for having our 
cases careflllly exami ned and decided. The whole 
thing is wrong. AN INVENTOR. 

Harrisburg, May 19, 1866. 
• •  I 

Th o Review-cr Rovic"Wod. 
MESSRS. EDITORs : -YOl1r correspondent on , - The 

Gear Question Reviewed, " in your issue of May 5th, 
seems to labor under a material misapprehen sion 01 
the case and of facts connected with it. 

He virtually admits that it is correct to measure 
the given pitch of a gear on the arc, instead of on 
the chord. No w this is all that has been contended 
tor, by one or two others and myself; in former com
munications. But he proceeds to say, that since it is 
impracticable to form the teeth properly, it  becomes 
necessary to measure the given pitch upon the chord. 
That is to eay, we will remedy a difficulty in the 
practice, by introducing an absurdity into the theory. 

Now let us see how far beyond the facilities of the 
presen t day it is to produce teeth practi �ally correct ; 
and what the d ifficul ty in th at respect has to do 
with the doctrine, that a spur gear should be conoid
ered as a polygonal prism instead of a cylinder. 

In the first place he asserts that " if the contour 
of the teeth is formed of th-:l proper epicycloidal 
curves, the teeth of each wheel must be formed with 
special reference to the size of the wheel with which 
it runs ;" and that " correctly adapted epicycloidal 
teeth arfl almost wholly unkno wn in ordinary ma
chinery."  Both these statements are trron eous. 

EpicycloidaJ teelh, adapted with practical  correct
ness, are well known and extensively used ; and in 
forming them, it is not necessary that each wheel 
shonld be especially adapted to the particular one 
with which It is to work. 

Professor Willis, who is entitled to tbe thanks of  
all mechanics for his thorough investigation of the,e 
matters, has shown that if the teeth of all the gears 
in a Eet be bounded by epicycloids formed by one 
common describing circle, rolled in each case on the 
pitch circle for which 3. tooth is to be formrd, any 
two of such a set will work correctly together. And 
he has shown that the proper diameter for such a d e
scribing circle, is one half the diameter of the smallest 
pinion to be included in the set (iu most cases 12 
teeth).  

Now, after describing any one of  theae curves, it  
will be found that a �enter and radius can be taken 
with which an arc of a circle can be described, which 
will not perceptibly vary from the short portion of an 
epicycloid required. A nd Professor Wniis has con
structed an instrument which, when properly 'ltpplied 
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to the radius an!} pitch cir cle of a wheel, gives two 
centers from which to describe those arcs ; one, 
which alw3,;Y s falls within the pitch circle. from 
which t.o describe that part of the t ooth lying with

out i t ;  and another which alway s falls without the 
pilch circle, fro m  which to describe that part (It the 
tooth within it. 

Au(l the teeth thus described are to all in tents and 
pnrposes epicyclol.dal teeth. 

This ins trnment Prote.ssor Willi� has very properly 
Damed the " Odontograph" or " tooth describer. " 
Awl by its use, or by other method s producing the 
�ame Bilbstantial result (the odonte-graph is not " the 
only simple means of determining the center and 
radii"),  large quantities of racks, gea"'s and pinion s, 
coarse and fine, cut and cast, are maue. And when 
all the steps are carefully taken, i n cluding that of 
recognizing the pi tch as a distance to be measured 
on an arc, the work is good, and worked hand
Eomely. 

But the odontograph above men tioned, J Our eor
l'llSponde!lt 01 May 5th, has entirely ign ored, an d 
only drawn atlention to another and quite distIn ct 
one (;:ee fig. 1. of his communication),  which gives a 
curve approximat ing to an i nvolute. This form o f  
tooth l �  much in n s e  f or fi o e  gearing, say to ol1e-b alt 
inch pitch, for wl�ieh it  is very well adapted . It is 
not, however, so d e�iralJle a form, where much power 
is to be transmitted. 

To the statemlOllt that . ,  Scribner, Haswell, :lUll 
Nystro m ,  all recognize th is  fact in their valuable 
pocket-books" (i. e. the fact that " it is essen tial 
that the pi�ch be measure,l on the chord, rather than 
on the arc"),  I have two things to say. First, that 
howev'?f we mltY respect those authorities, their rec
ognizing un absurdity as a fact would not mal(e it so. 
And second,  the tormula which they all give for find
ing the diamettll' of a gear, is utterly inconsistent 
with the recogn ition o f  any such " fact. " Hfrc it  is : 

Pitch X No. at' teeth + 3 '  L416=DiaIY'eter. 

Further argumen t on that statemont i,  not needed, 
as this formula can apply o!; ly to a circle, aD d not to 
its inscribed polygon. 

Now, as to why it is sometimes best to increa se 
the di ameter of a pi nion beyond what is correctly 1'e · 
quired by its pitch and number of teeth. This is 
calle,] hy mill wrights

'
" giving the pin ion a little 

lead ;"  its effect may be seen by a m o m ent's consid
eration. 

When a Small pinion is working w ith a rack-we 
will take such a case as an example- each tooth of the 
piLion approaching the line of centers, exerts a !itt
lng or crowding pressure on tbe rack. Alter passing 
th at point, its tendency to draw the rack down is 
about as great as that to lilt it, depending on the 
form 01 the teeth, their smoothness, iltC. But in any 
case, the action of the teeth atter passing the line of 
cen ters, is far more easy tuan belore passmg that 
point. II then, our leQLh are formed by " rn1e 01 
thumb, " or our gearing is roughly cast, it will be an 
advantage in its working to have most of the work 
don e by those teeth which have passed the line 01 
centers -and incNasing the piLch of the piniou is 
eviden tly a very simple means or causing it to be so 
donI? In very unlavorable case�, it may be best to 
increase the pitch of the pinion to the extent which 
woulu measur e the pitch on the chord ; wiLh well 
formed teeth and goOd castings, a good deal less is 
quit e sufficient ; and with well formed and well ad· 

j usted cut gcari.ng, no such increase is llccessary or 
desirable . And if guessing means usin g  j udgment in 
proceeding according to circumstances, then guess
irg is eminently proper in cases like the above. 

Now, if circumstances sometimes render it neces
sary, as �. mechanical expedient, to increase the pitch 
of o.ur pinions, let us own up that it is a mech anical 
expedien t, and not try to el�vate it into scientific 
correctness by the aid of trigonometry. 

I may men tion that your correspondent of May 5 ,  
can obtain more particular information as to the two 
kinds of odDntograph by .consulting " Appleton's 
Mech. Dictionary, " article " Gearing. " 

CALLIPERS. 
Wor0 �ster, May 10, 1866. 

A Slight Mista.ke. 

MESSRS. EDITORS :-Some tim e  ago you descrihed 
a 21il.all steam boiler which had 50 tube@, 4 inches 
lo.ng and t inch diameter, the same being vilrtical. 

It is not nBcessary to- descdbe tUs boiler at length , 
but in reckoning up the fire surface, I find tha t  in 
the tubes therll are 300 inches area, and in the fire 
box 144, exclusive of the crown sheet, which would· 
doubtless make about 6 inches more ; call it all 150 
inches. This would make the total beatin g  surface 
450 square inches, perhaps a little more or less. 
Dividing this by 12 square inchea, in one Bquare 
foot, gives 37 square feet, or neady three horse· 
po wer in a boiler only about 16 inches high, w hich 18 
far too much for a small thing. J. W. M. 

Philadelphia , Pa. , May 9, 1866 ,  
[Our figures do not come out quite the same as 

this correspondent's. We find 144 square inches in 
one square foot, and but 3 square feet and 18 square 
inches in  450 square inches, which is sufficient for a 
small engine 2 t i n cbes diameter and 4 inches s troke. 
-Ens, 

Cipher Writln�. 

!fESSRS. EDITORS :-I send you herewith a comlllunl
cation inclosing two cipher dispatches, with thllir 
translatiDn. These documents came into my possess
ion, at the close of tho war, while I was an officer in 
the Union army. I send you the translations, but 
would suggest that the cipher be published (it agree
able to YDU) alone, in ord@r to l.l'ive your readers an 
opportunity to try th�ir skill at translation. 

I have reaC!. sC'\f<.ll'al articles in magaZines, etc . ,  in re
gard to Systems of Ciphar, but have seen nDne that 
could. not be translf.ted. I have a very simple system, 
practical and easily nsed, which cannot be translated 
without the key, and which I will send. you, if you think 
it of interest to your readers. ? ? ? 

Norfolk, Va. , May 10, 1866. 
Confederate States of America, l 

MlUtary Telegraph. I 
Dated Rd. Qrs . ,  Feb. 25, 1865 . 

Received at ltiehmond 12 o'clock 25 mins. A. !f. 
To RON. J. C. BRECKENRInGE, Sec'y of War :-I re

commend. that the TSY S M E E -FN-QOUTWP-RFAT
VVMP-U B WAQlHtnr-EXFVXI- and ISWAQJRU
KnITL-are not of immediate necessity, UV -KPGF

UBPG R .-Ml'C-TRULFL-sllould be-LMQH'l'Sl'. 
R. E. LEE. 

TRANSLATION : 
1 recommend that tilo j'cmoval of puulic properly, ma

chine;'Y, slm'es, and w-chives, which are not of immcdi
atc necessity, be commenced. All powdm' should be se

cw·ed. 
Rd. Qrs. C. 8. Armies, l 

March 24th, 1865.  f 
Gen. K KIRBY SmTII, Com'd'g Trans-Miss. Dept. : 

GEN. :  - Vvg-ecilmympm-rvcog-wi-lhomnides
kfch-kdf-wasptf-us - tfclsto-abxc -bjx- azjkhmgj 
-siimivbceq - qlJ - ndel -ueisu - ht-kfg-auhd - egh 
opcm-mfs-uvajwh - xrymcoci - yu dddxtmpt-in
icJ qkpxt-es - vvj au-mvrr-twhtc-abxc-iu - eoieg 
o -rdcgx-en -ucr- pv -.nttptyxec -rqvatiYYb - rgzq
rspz-rksjcph-ptax-rsp - ekez -raecdstrzpt mzmseb 
-acgg-nsfqv vt-mc - kfg - smhe - ftrf-wh-mvv
kkge-pyh-fefm -- ckfrlisytyxl - xj-j tbbx-rq-htxd
wbhz--awvv-fd - acgg -- avxwzvv-yciag--oe-nzy
fet--lgxa-scuh. 

I am, most respectfully, your obd't serv't, 
R. E. LEE. 

\. It would give us great pleasure to receive the ci
pher, and in accordance with our correspondent's sug
gestion, we retain the translation, so that D11r readers 
can try thei,r skill .-EDS. 

Blue Vision . 

MESSRS . .  EDlTORS :-I take the l iberty of reporting a 
curious phenomenon wbich I experienced a few clays 
:.go, a similar Ct�"e of which I do not remember 01 
having n oticed in sCientific records .  

When opening my eyes in bed early one morning 
(about 5 o'ciock, in full light), I was surprised at 

seE>ing all the dark ohjects ill the room ,  th e dark lur
niture, frames, cast shadows, etc. , in a most beauti· 
luI, inteJ]f,e, velvety blue 

Being afraid, lest the magic vision should vanish 
by a mere winking of the eyes, I kept as still as a 

fossil, and only turned my eyes quietly around to 
observcl other tJ:>ings in Lhg room ; everything of color 
except the dark bro wn or black, appeared in the nat· 
ural 00101' ; white, green ; red, etc. , were not affected 
at all. Calling my sons to rise ( who sleep on the 
o.ther side of the room, a little forward), I saw, at 
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their rIsing, their hair-but no thing else o n  them
delightfully blue ! Having enjoyed the sight long 
e'lOugh, I closed my eyelids, all d on opening, every· 
thing appeared as usual .  

I know the effect of taking santonine  by experi
ment,  long ago, when everything appeared greenish, 
yellowish or bluish . But here, nothing but the dark 
objects changed blue. The only thing which might 
possibly have " a cause " in the matter, is that I had 
manipulated considerably with cyanuret cI potassium 
the day bel ore. My sleeping room is well aired and 
spacious, at leas t 60 by 30 feet, and with windows 
onJ� on one side, some thirty feet  to the west b�hlnd 
the head of the bedstead . 

Have any of your readers experienced a nything 
like it ? C. M. 

[Tbe /ieeing things which do !lot exist is £\\ways 
indicative of disease. The dIsorder is often of the 
imagination only. The ease of our corresponden t  i� 
certainly an interesting one, and we are unable to  
explain it.-'"Ens. 

------

A Difficulty in the Way of P('Irpet • .lu! MQ_ 
tion . 

MESSRS. EDITORS :-I s::;o occasional refel'C'ncea by 
your correspondents to the invention or discovery of 
perpetual motion. There Is one poin'; about this I 
have never seen referred to, which it seems to me an 
individual contemplating t rying lii8 hand Oil .",e3 in
vention, would do well to constdm·-that is, if un in, 
dividual who seriously contemplates suell an e ffort is 
sane enough to consider anything. Suppose a ma
chine were invented which generated its own power, 
and consequently started and moved itself, by what 
process or possibility could its motioD be restrained 
or regulated ?  It mus t do one of two (hinga -stop, or 
run itselt to death ; as It seems to me the i,W1S which 
govern machine� moved by agencies or lorces, such 
a s  steam, water or horse-power, applied ex ternally, 
as it were, to t.he maehinE', are n ot a pplicable to a 
machin e which is expected to develop from its own 
levers, cranks, wheels, e : c . ,  the po wer W!,jell m oves 
it.. Were it possible to uevelop such a po ITer, it 
occurs to me clearly, its force must gl) Oll incre,1.s illz 
aItl1 its motion accelerating trom the m oment �i 
starting until a separation of the parts  wonlrl neces
sarily lollow. A governor or l'egulat'Jl", O!' re�ist'mce 
of any kind, would either ' stop it e n lirely, 01', f:1il
ing in that, would prove usele�8, for anj such :Jp
pliance would only develop a n e lV  point of reo 
sistance to starting, which, overcome by the inherent 
power of the machine, the results. would ult imat�ly 
be the same as if the resistance were not there. Of 
course t!Jis objection, it  well founded, ia only one phase 
ot [he law which muke.s any such invention impos
sible ; Imt it may be that some who cannot Ere the 
difficulties or impossilJll;t!es in the \\"9y of starLl11g a 
machme, may see the force ot thi s suggest ion in 
case they should get it started. If they cannot be 
reasoned out of the delusion, thl'Y illrty posal!)1y be 
terrified from the crea tion of  a 11l 011StVl', whi�h like 
" Frankenstein , "  will be exceedingly I.' pt  to oru.8h or 
devour its creator. G. 

Milwaukee, Wis" May 16, 1866 .  

Boil ers Rusti n .:!". 
MESSRS. EnnoRS :-I have :m upright ::uhul::.r 

boiler in my d welling house, for steam h8aling ; Ii ')iI',  
may I trouble you to answrr the qu('stion, shaH I,  
to save my boiler, draw of I the water and lEave it 
empty until next fall, or sh:111 I leavil it a3 at prC3cnt, 
half full ? Which is the best meihou ? The boi ler h 
itl my cellar. A SUBSCRIUE!:. 

New York City, May 10, 1866. 
[TlJis is a very common trouble with steam \Jo i lers 

laid by. Iron does not rust, so rapidly unuer water 
as out of water, and it IS therefore be' ter to kpcp the 
boiler tull of water, but even that woul d j]O�,  st.op 
rusting entirely. Since the boi le, is i II th :,' cf:!b.r ie 
wonld sweat if the water was drawn off  entirely, an d 
the boiler would then dry and ru<t VCl'y fa:! ;. There 
is, doubtless, a slight coaling of sedimen � or s::ale on 
the tubes and sheet, which will protect; it . ,omewhat. 
-Ens. 

AN enormous bronze cannon C8.�.\t at li'le!. 'Z, jn 1857, 
is about to be brought to P(lris. Its le n. ,\ Lli '�xceed8 
1 3 1eet, its calibre 1 foot, and its weight twelve tuns. 
It will be conSigned to the lIinseum of Artillery. 
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NeW' Method of Ventilatin g Mill Stones. 

This engravmg represents a new method of ven
tilating mill stonl!! by passing cnrrents of air between 
them, so that the heating which usually occurs is 
obviated, and more f1onr, of a better quality, is  
obtained. 

In the engraving A represents the upper stone, 
and B the bed stone. A chamber, C, is formed in the 
upper stone, through which the air passes into the 
eye Ot  the lower one. Beneath this there is an air 
chamber, D, into which the ends of the tubes, E, 
open. These tubes are ' fixed in 
the bed stone and extend quite 
through it from top to bottom. 
At the face of the stone they 
communicate with the grooves 
of the same. The air is forced 
in by an air pump or other sim
ilar agent through a short pipe, 
F, and passing between the 
stones and into the tubes, E, 
of the lower stone creates a 
thorough circulation. The re
sult is easily see)) in the quan· 
tity and quality of the flour as 
the ston es do not get clogged 
or the grain heated in grinding. 

Patented through the Scien
tific American Patent Agency, 
Dec. 19, 1865. For further in
formation address John Kemp, 
Corn Exch ange MillS, 272 East 
23d street New York. 

Anstralian Intercolonial 
Exhibition. 

Mr. J. G. Knight, Secretary 
of the above institution, sends 
us a letter and pamphlets an
nouncing that !fn exhibition of 
the products of Amtralian skill 
and ingenuity will take place at 
Melbourne in 1866. 

�ht Jcitutifit �mtritnu. 
form, A, corresponding in shape to the seam. The 
lever, B, moved by the foot, and held fast by a rachet, 
operates the jaws, C C, while the form is lifted suf
ficiently to produce-the reqnired strain. The seam 
is then rubbed down, both hands of the operative 
being at liberty for the purpose. The form is lifted 
by means of an inclined plane operatl\d by a strap 
attaced to the lever, B. The inclined plane is re
turned to its place by means of a spiral spring. 

Heretofore the rubbing down of seams in the uppers 
of shoes has usually been done on a rounded stick 

saving of over $40 per week, besides doing the work 
much better." 

A patent is now pending on this machine through 
the Scientific American Patent Agency ; for further 
information address the assignees and proprietors, 
Bradley & Metcalf, Milwaukee, Wis. 

HoW' Ropemakers Work. 

The Brooklyn Times gives the following facts in 
relation to the hours that ropemakers work :-

" There is a popular misapprehension as to the in
ternal economy of a ropewalk. 
E verybody who toils in a rope
walk is not dignified by the title 
of ropemaker. It is only those 
who spin and lay that are con
sidered ropemakers. The rope
maker is paid by the piece, and 
invariably commences to labor 
with the break of day, even if he  
is likely to have but  an hour's 
employment. Their daS 's toil is 
generally over at noon, or, at 
the--Iatest, 3 o'clock. There is 
another class-composed of men, 
women, and boys-wbo do the 
rude labor, and attend upon the 
machinery, etc. These go to 
work witS. the ropemakers, but, 
unlike them, are expected to 
toil until six o'clock. This is 
the class that unsuccessfully 
struck the f ther day, and we 
are inclined to sympathize with 
them. Ten hours per day is 
quite as much as should be ex
pected of them or any other op 
eratives. 

The year is now so far gone 
that goods would probably ar· 
rive too lale to benefit Ameri
can manufacturers, and for this 
reason we regret thal the no

KEMP'S MEl li()D OF VE� T1LATi.l� G  Id.lLL Slu.uES. 

" O ur ' boss ropemakers ' will 
probably smile at the estimate 
which is placed upon their in
comes by a Boston cotemporary. 
Let him quadruple the sum he 
has given as annual income, 
an d then double that, and he will 
begin to approximate toward 
the profits 01 ropemaking during 
the past few years." 

tice given was so short. Mr. Knight informs us that 
there is a great want of improved mining machinery 
of all kinds, both for metals and ('oal, for boring and 
tunneling the earth, as also for drilling through rock. 
The commissioners desire to exhibit all mechanical 
improvements of this kind that can be gathered to· 
gether, believing that by so doing the interests of 
the colonies, as well as those of the home manufac
turers, wEI be materially promoted. Full· sized ma
chinery or working models would be equally accept
able, and as lhe 1:milding in which the exhibition will 
be held, is to become hereaft"r a public m:lseum and 
department of industrial art, such mechanical illus
trations could remain permanen tly acceptable to the 
public, thus securing a pulJlici t y  far beyond that o f  
the lew months during which the Exhibition will be 
open. According to the wish of the exaibitors the 
goods would be thus kept for permanent exhibition 
or handed over to any authorized agent at the close. 

Th e G ame of Croquet. 

Out-door amusemen t for ladies ami children is an 
object very much to be s(mght for and encouraged ; 
'especially for those who are penned up in our large 
cities and towns. The wan t in this respect can only 
be met by sOm"e game that will afford exercise and 
amusement at the same time. The recen t introduc
tion of the game called " croquet " fully meets all the 
conditions named, and it is rapidly becoming a 
popular exercise. The patent cro<iuetries manutac
tured by Milton Bradley & Co., Springfield, Mass. , 
combine several usei'ul improvements and are supe
rior to any that we have seen . 

SHA W'S CLAMP FOR STRETCHING SHOE UPPERS. 

All shoemakers will appreciate this invention, as 
it is intended to save a great deal ot hard work. 

It is intended as a device for holding firmly and 
straining the upper leather or fabric of shoes during 
the process of rubbing down the seams. In using it 
t'll) seaIU is placed lengthwise with and over an jron 

of wood, held on the lap, one hand straining the 
seam apart while it is being imperfectly rubbed down 
by the otber. In the case of covered seams the 
work is is still mora clumsily performed. 

The saving of time aIlli labor, to say notLing of 
the more perfect work, and the facility it affords for 
trimming the welt, amounts to more than would at 
first be supposed. " In our own factory, " say the 
proprietors, " after a few days' use, one boy accom
plished, easily, the work of live men, thus making a 

The estimate given was, that one had an income 
of $25, 000 per annum, and another ropemaker was 
classed among the millionaires. 

A Novelty. 

'1'here was recently exhibited at the Manchester 
Literary and Scientific Society a singular mineral 
that was round in a nodule of clay ironstone from 
the North Staffordshire coal field. On careful ex
amination it appears to be a mineral mass in a semi
crystalline state. The form of the mineral appears 
to have been spherodial, with crystals radiating from 
the center. It consists chiefly of carbonate of lime, 
carbonate of iron, and phosphate of lime, with traces 
of magnesia, alumina, and organic matter, and 10 
per cent of silica. He also exhibited a beautiful 
white specimen of carbonate of strontia, obtained 
from a vein of carbonate of lime. It occurred among 
the lime in radiated masses, s imilar to those ot' car
bonate of barytes, as sometimes found in veins of 
snlphate of baryted. This minerai has been obtained 
in considerable abundance, but up to this time it is 
believed that no use has been found for it on a large 
E cale. 

THE Chicago and North Western Railroad Company 
recently executed a mortgage to secure the payment 
of $2, 500, 000 , which covers 603 miles ot railroad , 
and all the depot grounds and other lands and rolling 
stock belongihg to the same. The lines of road cov
ered by the mortgage are the following : The road 
from Chicago to Green Bay, Wisconsin, 242 miles ; 
trom Chicago to Fulton, Illinois, 136 miles ; from 
C bicago to Freeport, 121 miles ; from Kenosha, Wis
consin, to Rockford, 73 miles, and from Belvidere to 
Beloit, 21 miles. The United States revenue stamp 
affixed to the mortgage is for $2, 500. 

TrNMEN's TooLs.-We have letters from the South 
inquiring where the above tools can be purchased. 
Manufact urers will find it for their interest to a I ver
Use ill the SCIENT�FIC AMERICAN. 
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SUPPLEMENT. 

Wi th the last five issues of the SCIENTIFIC A MERI

CAN, we have published a four· p age supplement, 
which has been regularly sent to all our mail sub · 
scribers, and sufficient copies have been d.1livered to 
lhe American News Company to supply all those who 

receive their papers through agents. A supplement 
is also issued with the present number. 

LEGISLATION ABOUT PATENTS IN CONGRESS. 

Considerable attention is being given to patents i n  
the House o f  Representatives, On the 1 6 th in �t. the 
Committee on Patents reported a bill for the relie f of 
Delia A. Jacobs, which authorizes the Commissioner 
of Patents to extend the patent for an improved 
method of dressing treenails-the original term hav
ing expired .A ugust 28, 1862. Mr. Myers, who sup
ported the petition, stated that no other persons have 
been using this patent since its expiration, and that 
there was a general desire that the widow of the 
patentee should have the benefit of the extension. A
provision was incorporated in the bill that no parties 
shall he heli! to account for damages for any use o f  
the invention since the patent expired. 

Mr. Myers declared that the widow was now almost 
entirely supported by the little pittance given her by 
Wm. H. Webb and Jame s  Udal l ,  ot New York City. 
The bill passed by 57 majority-64 membera not vot
ing. 

Mr Myers, from the same Committee, reported a 
bill for the relief of William Mann and Jacob Senneff. 
It appears that Mann obtamed It patent July 11, 
1852, for improvements in the manufacture of copy
ing paper made of equal parts of manilla and cotton, 
which will expire July 11, 1866. Being absent in 
Europe, he was not aware that Dinety days' notice 
must be given of the application for €xtensi:m. Mr. 
Washburne opposed the bill, and intimated that it a 
party " was s wetling through E urope it was his own 
fault ,"  an d objected to the way the thing was being 
done. 

Jacob SennelI obtained a patent Jan. 13, 1852, for 
tJ. metallic heddle, used in looms for Ptl>S�tu '!.: the 
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warp. This patent expired the 13th of last January, The car or basket is of wicker· work, and cradle 
and being in the military service-employed in the shaped, about tifteen feet long by two feet wide. 
hospital and in the volunteer refreshm ent saloon at Another car, about three feet long, placed on runners, 
Philadelphia, Mr. Senneff thus lost his chance to is put in�ide the basket, and secured by tackle, so 
obtain his extension and only discovered bis loss that it may be held in any desired position an d made 
when it was too late to a pply to the Commissioner to serve for purposes of l!allasting. 
under the general law. The inven tor's theory is, that as the motiou of the 

The bills in these cases were simply to authorize balloon will be in that directiun in which least atm os
the Commissioner of Patents to hear and decide them pheric resistance is offered, it is clai med that it will 
upon testimony, as in all other extension ca�es. move, not vertically, as other balloons do in a still 
Considerable debate ensued, and Mr. Washburne atmosphere, but upward and onward in the direction 
hit a vital point when he dedared that these parties pointed to by its bow on an ascending plane. When 
were only in the same condition with hun dreds of snfficient hight has been attained, the aeranaut will 
others. The bills were passed. open the valve and discharge gas, at the same time 

Mr. Bromwell, of Illinois, from the Committee on stepping forward to the bow end of the basket, which 
Patents, reported a bill authorizing the Commissioner will depress the bow of the Aereon, before elevated. 
of Patents to grant an exlension for seven years of thus guiding her direction on the des')ending plane. 
the patent issued Decamber 6, 1845, to Thomas D.  Having gone sufficiently low, still in the same direc
Burrall, for a corn sheller, and extended for seven tion, he will throw out ballast and again ascend, and 
years from Dec. 6,  1859, by the Commissioner of Pat- so on, thus progressing to his journey's end in the 
ents. The proposition now is to allo w another ex- ziz-zag mode in which a ship tacks against a head 
tension for seven yeara, which, if obtained under the wind. On a near approach to the earth, Mr. Andrews 
provisions of this bill would make three terms or says, he has only to step to the middle or rear end of 
twenty-eight years. his basket, an d thus elevate the bow and check the 

Mr. Harding, of Illinois, who opposed the bill, momentum ; then sail horizontally for a short distance, 
stated that the patentee " has been receiving large or throw out m()re ballast, and move on the ascend
rewards for his invention durillg twenty-one years, ing plane. He further claims that his rudder will 
and,now he wan ts to continue the same business . " - turn his vessel as readily, or more so-the medium 
Mr. Bt'_)ill'Well declared that the patentee was an ex- being less resistant-as a ship is turned in the water. 
ceedingly old man,and exceedingly poor, the que� Dr. Andrews claims, and with justice, that he is at 
tion being simply whether Congress Wf.S willing that least entitled to the in dulgence of the public till he 
the Commissioner of Paten ts should hear such cases , has shown them,that the time and the m a n  have come 
and decide as he deems right in view of the rights to control the wind and navigate the air, or fail in 
ot the public and the inventor. The bill was passed. the attempt to do so. 

We have carefully read the discussion' upon these -----�------

various bills, and while it seems to be very plausible WHEN STRIKES WILL SUCCEED. 

and very just in its general features, we warn our 
readers that it  has a much deeper significance. These 
comparatively minor bills are brought forward and 
passed to establish precedents and try the temper of 
the House ; that the larger extension cases will soon 
come, we haV'e not a d0ubt. 

EXPERWENTS IN AERIAL NAVIGATION. 

A great many strikes have recently been made 
among the workm'ln of this city, and on an other 
page will be found a summary from the New York 
Tribltne of the results. It will  be seen that in about 
one-third of the cases the strikers carried their 
points, and in aoout two-thirds they failed. It would 
have been easy in every case for an intllligent 
observer to decide beforehand whethor the strike 

Aerial navigation is by n o  means a subject of mod- would succeed or fail. 
ern speculation. Many fabulous accounts of the Wages in the city of New Ycrk at the present Lime 
doings of the ancient� in this department of science, range from less than one dollar per week to more 
have reached us through the traditions of the elders. than one thousand dollars per week, and throu!!hout 
We are told that they constructed artificial wings, the whole range, from the youngest sewing gi�l or 
and by attaching them to the body, undertook by errand boy to the most eminent lawyer, all would 
muscular exertion to rival the birds of the air. like to get more for their services, while the employ-

In the fourth century one Archytas constrncted a ers would like to obtain the same services for less 
wooden pigeon that could fly by means of an inclosed pay. The employer always offers the lowest rate 
spirit ; but the author faiis to tell us what that spirit that he finds will command the special service that 
was. At a much later period the famous Bishop he requires, and the employed is ' always ready to 
Wilkins was so confident of success in this art, that work for some other person at the smallest increase 
he intimates that in future ages it  would be as usual I in his wages. The rale is, th erefore, adj usted at the 
to hear a man call for his winge, when going a jour- money value of each one's labor in the m arket .  
ney, as to call for his ooots. Experimenters in aerial But labor, like other values, i s  cons( antly flucluat
navigation, however, when they came to better un- Ing. The multiplication of labor-saving machinery, 
derstan :l ' the elastic properties of the air and the the accumulation of capital, the increased intell i
gases, dropped the wing theory, and turned their gence and thrift of workmen, and many other infl u
attention to balloons as the more fe'tsible scheme. ences, tend to raise the rate of wages ; while the de
The first air balloon was constructed in 1782, by Dr. struction of machinery, manufactories and other 
Black, of Edinburgh, and since that period m any in- kinds of active capital by fire, wars, enforced i dle
genious enthusiasts have followed the subject with ness, and other influences, tend to reduce it. G8Il
patient hope and confidence, but ae yet without great eratly the causes operating to raise wages are m ore 
practical results. powerful than those tending to lower them, and dur-

In a lot on the corner of Housto n and Greene ing the present century wages of common laborers 
streets, Dr. Solo'llon A ndrews, of Perth Amboy, N. have advanced fro m  seven dollars a month to 
J" has on exhibition an aerial ship of peculiar con- twenty. 
structioIl, which is now nearly completed, an d the Now, wages are less sensitive to changes in the 
inventor proposes soon to remove the doubts of all market rates than most other values. Workmen 
skeptics by an experimentai trial. with families depend ent upon them will frequently 

Many of our readers will remember t hat in the early plod along at the old rates, when there is actually a 
part of the war efforts were made to ad apt balloon- I demand f61' their labor at higher wages. We are 
ing for the purpose of reconnoitering the position of \ told by the proprietor of a job printing establishment 
the enemy. These efforts were but partially success- that it is very difficult at the present time to get 
ful, no valuable results having been secured, and at good journeymen printers-that there is a great 
the close of the war, among other rubbish, were two scarcity in the market of this kind of labor. If this 
army balloons, which found in Dr. Andrews a ready is true, it showe that the wages paid to j ourneymen 
purchaser. These he has used to form the buoy- printers is below the market. The phrase, " the 
ant portions of the Aereon, which resembles in shape demands exceeds the supply, " has no meaning ex
a long lemon; and which is covered with a net work, cept in connection with a specified price or rate. 
and connected by ropes, cords, and pulleys to a car The " market rate" means the rate at which the de
suspended some twenty feet below the balloon. This mand just equals the supply. If the proprietors of 
balloon, when inflated, will contain 40, 000 cubic feet j ob priuting establishments would m ake the proper 
of gas, capable .of supporting a depending weight of advance ill the pay, the scarCity of j ourneymen 
two tuns. would quickly disappeal', and if it is trne that priut-
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er\! are wc-rking belo w the market, a strike b y  them facing, and similar processes. We extract one recipe 
would be certain of success. which will be useful to many :-

The reason why the fifteen hundred car drivers of 
this city lost their situations by their strike, instead 
of geLting increased wages, was, that t,here were 
plenty of other men able and willing to fill their 
places at the old wages -in other words, they were 
getting the market rates for their parlicular kind of 
service. 

We m ay denounce the natural laws of supply and 
demand, if  we h ave a fancy for empo.l'ing our 
tongues or pens in that way, but the power of these 
laws is irresistible-like death, they ar e something 
that we mmit all yield to. Whether a strike for higher 
wages will succeed or not, depends wholly upon the 
fact whether the wages being paid at the time are 
or are not helow the market. 

THE DECIlI{AL SYSTEM OF WEIGHTS AND MEAS
URES. 

On the 17th inst. , the House of Representatives 
passed laws which legalize the use of tbe metrical or 
decimal system of weights and measures in the Uni
ted States. The important mOYement met with no 
opposition, and it i'l probable that within a few days 
the acUon of the House will be confirmed by the 
Sen:ltc, when the metrical system will become lhe law 
of the Jand. In the beginning the use of the system 
is not to be compulsory but optioual with the people. 
A6 soon, however, as it becomes well enough un
derstoo'] , it will entirely supersede the present sys
tem. In order to make the system familiar to the 
people it is proposed to i ssue one or more new coins 
which shall represent some we:gh t  in grams aud 
measure iu a simple fraction at the meter. Tbe post 
offices are also to be supplied w ith gram weights, 
and mailable matter is te be estimated In grams, and 
a set of standards of  the new weights and measures 
are to be supplied to each of the State capitals. It 
will be remembered that in tbe new system all wrights 
and measures are deduced from a single unit, the 
meter, which is nearly equivalent to the ordinary 
yard, 

----------_. ----

WAGES IN PITT�BURG. 

The matter of wagae is an interesting ' one. The 
merchant turns quickly to  the m arkets in the morn
ing paper to Eee how be stands, and to know what 
the ruling prices are, and we are sure thp,t our read
ers will be glad tv know the state of the market that 
regulate3 their affttirs. According to tbe Mining and 
M�nufactun'ng Journal, published in Pittsburg, the 
followIng rates are those now paid to some trades :
Pudd12r�, $8 per tun ; bar rollers, $S 25 ;  bar heaters, 
$1 25 ; plate rollers, per day, $7 50 ; plate heaters, 
$6 ; guide rollers, $4 75 per day ; sheet rollers, $11 ; 
laborers, $2-an average increase of 10 ·54 per cent 
over the rates of 1865. Glass blowers are paid higbly, 
it would srem.  Vial bIc-wers receive $55 per week, 
and window· glass blowers $63 per week- their wages 
bave increased 33'23 per cent in one year. At that 
time the average rate a good workmen (of all trades, 
we presume) was $2 50 per day-it is now $3 50. 
Apprentices receive $5 per week. The wages 01 first
class machinists bave advanced 10 per cen t in one 
year. 

nEW PUBLICATIONS. 

BRASS A�m IRON FOUNDING.-D. Van Nostrand, ID Z 
Broadway, New York. 

Every perwn whose interests are in any way' con
nected with the manufac turing arts, must have felt 
the want of such a work as this. One man cannot 
carry all the minute details of a trade in-his head, 
and It' he does not have recourse to books for the in
formation he needs he will obtain it fro m  friends. We 
ha'l'e had many and frequent inquiries from our 
readers for recipes like those contained in tbis book, 
and we hope they will avail themselves of it. Many 
who are experimenters, with a view to improve cer
tain parts 0(' machines, others who are merely ama
teurs, and dabble in metallurgy from a p ure love 01 
it, will find in this work full details as to the metbod 
of procedure in all ca�es. 

Besides the usual tormulro for the compositions of 
zinc, tin and copper, and ether metals used in com
mon work, the author introduces some instructions 
and recIpes, not generally known, as to mOlling, 

To CAST IN BREAD PASTE.---Take the inside of fresh 
bread, and work it up well with vermilion ·-the longer 
the b etter, until it becomes viSCid and tough. It is 
then to be worked well into the mOld. After having 
obtained the m old, it must be fastened down upon a 
piece of WOOd, by wetting it so as to prevent it fro m 
warping as it dries. After it has been thoroughly dried 
you may oil it, and then obtain as many casts as you 
please from it, in plaster, wax or sulphur. 

By means of bread paste a traveler may !Ilways 
take a model of any small object ot interest he meets 
with on his j ourney; and thus a proper knowledge of 
its mode of use becomes invaluable. Scrolls, ruins 
of tombs and temples, etc. , have often thus been 
copied and brought home at a trifling cost. 

The autbor is Mr. Jas. Lakin, at one tim e  foreman 
of the brass fuundery in Messrs. Rea nie & Neafie's 
works, Philadelphin ,  Pa. , xhich is a guarantee for 
the practical value of the book. 

NOVELTIES IN INVENTION. 

One day, two years ago, we walked through the 
outer office 01 onr premiseE . adjoining the editorial 
rooms, and saw an interested group about a novel 
affair. On closer inspection this novelty proved to 
be a doll that walked. In its body was a train of gear
ing that through the intervention of  eccentrks lilted 
the feet and propelled the little mockery across the 
floor. This proved a great success as :l,U ilJYention, 
and thousands of UI-em (\Vere sold. 

S00n after this a man. brought in a figure of a Sambo 
suspended by a wire proceeding from his hack, and 
put together, as t o  his limbs, with great freedom. 
The feet -of Sambo rested on a spring board. 
When this was played upon by nimble fingers the 
image danced in  a most natural aud life·like manner ; 
the heels and (oes kept time and raked down " Ole 
Virginny " in the most approved mamH'r. 

This also was a good thing from a pecuniary point 
of view. Wherever one went the face of Sambo met 
the eye, with his everlasting grin, and hat like a wash 
basin crowning the sum mit 01 his uninteres�ing 
countenance. 

Again our attention is requested to another novelty. 
This time to no black danci9g dervish ; to no handfuU 
o[ flowers and lace, lmt to a eook tbat cro lVS i n  tbe 
morning, or at eve, when you blow in his tail. The 
s'treets resoun d  with the noise of etlan Mcleer, and one 
is constantly reminded of that mighty feathered war
rior-the bantum--who almost splits bis throat in  
attempt!!! t o  ont do the ShanghaI . 

This new toy is a little affair, made out of tin, not 
larger than half a dollar. By a little practice one is 
able to imitate tbe crowing ot a cock very accurately, 
and If we m ay j udge by the quantity in the hands of 
the j uveniles, tbe invention is likely to prove a suc
ces�. 

And all this introduction brings us to the point : 
There are no invention3 wbicl! are more successlul 
than tho�e which afford amusement. People like to 
be tickled, and they flock by thousands to the circus, 
the theater and the comic lectures, where hundreds go 
to hear " the weightier matters of the law " expound 
ed. So it is wiLh novelLies in the way o f  invention. 
A new toy for children sells quickly, and tur ns into 
money as rapidly as anything we know of. As the 
holidays approach we find great activity prevnili ng 
in this bl anch of tbe Patent Office. 

BAIRD'S SIMPLIFICATION OF THE SCREW 
ENGIN E. 

In a report to tbe Secretary of the Navy, dated 
Nov. 28, 1864, Mr. Isherwood stated that in the rna· 
chinery designed by him for the navy, " the go vern
ing principles have been fairness of parts ; strict con
nection� without articulations ;  simplicity o f  combi· 
nation, with such arrangement of the essential organs 
ItS to admit of easy access and constant observations ;  
great extent of  wearing surfaces in  guides, journals, 
etc" and a strength of parts insuring against fracture 
from bad materials, workmanship, bad management, 
an d the greatest possible abnormal strains ."  If  we 
add to these " governing principles " the Isber wood 
point of cut-off, viz. , seven-tenths of the stroke of 
the piston, we have reduced to a short aud conven
ient rule, for practical men, the results of six years 
of continued coal· burning experiments. It is 
very remarkable that tbe conten ts of two quarto 
volumes (compiled at an expeu!e of thousands of 
dollars of the publi c money) can .be thus clearly con
densed into practical shape. NotWithstanding the 

fact that Mr. Isherwood'� " governing principles " are 
so plain, and have been so completely demonstrated 
by the extraordinary econ omy (m some of the screw 
engines, a borBe-power is actually attained with five 
Ibs. per hOllr per horse· power) and the wonderful speed 
of scre w steamrTs fitted with bis engines, mari n e  en
gin eers refuse to be convinced, and still plod along 
i n  the beaten track. No doubt tbis is caused by tbat 
absurd professional jealousy which, unfortunately, exe 
ists more or less in all professions ; bnt we are happy 
to be enabled to chronicle oue exception at least to 
this rule. Tbe eminent engineer, Mr. John Baird, 
the constructor of the machinery of th e U. S. S. 
Quinslgamond and class, appears to  'have been gUid
ed, in planning this mach:nery, by Mr. Isherwood',g 
teachings in relation to screw-engine construction. 
In the QutnSil7amond engines, the told conceptiLlDs 
of our �team Galileo have been carried into prac
tice by Mr. Baird, the m ost celebrated constructing 
engineer of the time, who, on account of the taste
fulness of his planning, bas been appropriately call · 
ed tbe Michael Angelo of steam engineeling. Hav , 
ing shown why L iB that these engines are regarded 
with so much interest by the profession, no apo�ogy 
is n ecrssary for what follows. 

The Quinsigamond is fitted with two lnd,'pendent 

propellers, each actuated by a pair of engines attached 
to a right-angled crank · shaft, the cyliuders of the 
port propeller me placed on the starboard side, and 
1)ice 1)/J1·sa. 'rbey are spread apart sufficiently fore and 
aft to allow tbe ca�t-iron . framing, which carries the 
main bearings of one engine, to be placed blitween 
ttli'm. This frame for the oLher engines is, of course, 
placed on one side, for ward, and on tbe other, abaft, 
of the two cylinders. Bolted directly to the head of 
each cylinder are two condensers, with openings cast 
in them, through which passes the main shaft o r  the 
next engine on the oPP03ite side ; they also support 
the main cross-head guide. As the two cross heads 
al e pJaced betwee:J the two condensers, WiLh the am
ple space of some 20 inches 01 space between them, 
the upper guide bar partially covering the opening, 
they are of course very easy of access. 

i\ s there are four cylinders, there are of  c o urse 
eight condenserB. This arrangement not only sim
plifie9 the machin e, but at the same lime it adds to 
its economic performance ; Jor it a good vacuum can 
be obtained with one condenser, a better one can be 
oJtained w�th two. Further, if one i, fractured by 
a shot, or otherwise inj ured, another remains, which, 
no doubt, has sufficient capacity to perform double 
d uty. It each condenser has, as usual, a bilge, as 
well as a sea injection, there will be no less th a n  
sixceen inj ection cocks o r  valves ; this i s  o f  no i m 
portance, for by suitably arranged levers an d belJ . 
crank�, three or four Ulen can work the Whole of 
them. 

The conden;;ers are of the ordinary jet variety. 
Surface condensers were not adopted, probably, be
cause the cylinders are so proportioned relatively 
with the boilers that between 40 and 50 Ibs. pressure 
must be carried in order to work off the steam. Surface 
condensation would no doubt add to the formation of 
scale ; which experience has shown increases in a far 
higher ratio than the pressure. 

In order to add as much as possible to the sim
plicity, durability, and reliability of the engines, as 
well as to insure a perfect vacnum,  each condenser is 
fitted with two air pumps, or sixt een in all. Every 
one will perceive that these six�een air pumps add 
greatly to the reliability of the engines, for if one is 
disabled, there will be fifteen left ; if t wo, th ere will 
be fourteen, and so o u ,  Some " uncanny " person 
may urge as an objection to such a number of  air 
pumps, that it involves additional cost in the con
struction , and an unnecessary complication of parts, 
but even a cursory examination will refute this abo 
surd idea. These pumps are operated by means of 
horizontal rock shafts, which obtain their motion 
from the main cross heads. By this arrangement, 
only sixteen pump levers and eight levers tor the 
cross-head links, with t heir neces sary connecting 
links, are requiJ·ed ; tbus there will be but 32 links, 
with 64 j ournalS, for connecting the pump cross heads 
with their rock-shaft levers, and for connecting the 
main cross hemls with the horizontal rock · shaft lev
ers, but 16 l inks more, with 32 other journals, are 
necessary. The journals of the horizontal rock shaft� 
(which are supported b-y a neat and elegant framel 
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tioning. The whole of this single air pump gear is cent more capacity of cylinders. These are two in France has adopted the following proj ected law :
so arranged as to  admit of " easy access and con- number, with a diameter of 112 inches (effective 104 · Art. 1 A prize of  50, 000 francs to he awarded to the 
stant observations," and the " si mplicity of  combi- inches) by 48 inches stroke. The sad mistake of put- author of the discovery which will render the volt'lie 
n ation " is apparent. E ach en�ine is fitted with 3 ting in cylinders so absurdly large has been ah lm- pile applicahle, wilh economy, to the foltowing 
feed or bilge pumps, or only 12 in all, which are ac- danUy demonstrated by th e performance of these ves- purposes : To indnstry as a source o f  heat, to iIIu
tnated by suitable rock shafts. These, through a sels. They have never been able to develop, even in minating purposes, to chemistry, to mechanics, and 
dozen or more links, receive motion from the air- service, but little over 6, 000 horse-po wer. It is ex- to practical medicimJ. The rules to be adopted for 
pump rock .shafts. The pumpa are arranged wEh pected that owing to  the cylinders being propor- the conditions and the j udgment of th e said compeLi
gre.tlef sim plicity than the air pumps, as all their tioned in accordance with the lull·stroke theory, the tion will be determined by a decree. Art. 2 .  I n  case 
" articulations " require but 64 journals. Quinsigamond will develop Itt lE'ast 3, 000 horse · that no prize shall have been a warded at the period 

As before mentioned, the main shalt bearings are power. fixe1 by the above article, the com petition can be 
fixed in east-irOll frames, which nrc placed opposite Hence it is seen that althongh Mr. Bair(1 has fitled prorogued, by a d e�roe of the E mperor, for a new 

the respective cylinders, to the. two condensera of theBe engines with an independent cut-oft valv(', th e period ot fivo years. 
which they are attached by 4 10ng bolts. 'Fhe bear-_ cylinders are so proportioned that it can be dis
ings are not madcl in the usual complicated and U ll - pen sed with without detriment to the economical 
haudy way, ' with binders and bolts, but consist of performance of the machine-this is quite important 
large rectangular openings cast ill the frames, in in case 0.1 derangement of the cut-off. 
which the brasses are placed, and the shafts inserted ; There are many other poi nts which mark the " sim
and the cranks are then k eyed on the shafts ; this plicity ot the combination " o f  these Engines, but we 
forms " a strIct connection withont articulations . "  ;vill mention but two more. The main cranks, which, 
If it  ow)omes at any time necessary to remove the we are sorry to say. many screw· engi u e  cons trnctors 
shafts, on account of fracture, or to bore out and have of late made mere chnnks of wrought iroll, 
lioe up the bearin)!s, instead of going through the devoid of, symmetry, are in this case charming to 
troublesome process of unscrewing bolts an d remov- look at �there is no superfluons metal. 
ing bin d ers, it is  simply necegsary to remove the It is said that in one set of these engines, a station
cranks from the shan s  (or if t hey stick; to cut them ary five-ib�h steel rod is to be introduced, pa ssing 
off ) and hoist out the whole fix. through tIle c�nter of the piston and secured to both 

Tbe valve ge:ll' ot the�e engines merits particular heads of the ·cylinder. - This Eimple and elegant  de
attention. It is well known that such engineering vice, it is expected, will keep th e piston from jostling 
enthusiasts as l\faudslay & Sons, Penu & Sons, Ran- the sides of the cyUnder ; the spring of tUs rod by 
dolph, Elder & Co. , R. Na p ier, Humphreys & Ten- the weight of the piston when it is in the center of i t, 
nant, and hosts of others, both in America and Eu- it is thought, will add to its proper action. 
rope, have wasted much time and ingenuity in so It will be only necessary to add, tbat for symmetry 
arranging their engines that they can be easily of proportions and " m aximum maximorum " strengt.h 
handled. These gentlemen, whose ingenuity ap- (as lIfr. Isherwood would ,say), with minimum weight 
pllars to have r1m away wIth their j udgment ,  did not of materials, the Quinsigamond engines arc snrpassed 
reflect on the absurdity of providing lDean s  by which by none an d equaled by few. Their constructor has, 
one man c an start., s top, and reverse them, while in  this case, surpassed himsel f ;  in a word, th ey are 
there are thirty or forty men standing looking on in characterized in a m.arked degree by tbat stern Cal
the firp-room. It is Mr. Baird wllo utilizes the wasted vini�tic simplicity, taste, and grace, for which Mr. 
force by making them seize upon that ]Ylrt 0: th e I Baird h3,3 long been ce1.ebl'atcil . 
valve 1,c eal' necessary to be moved. Then they can We have thus seen what ca'1 be accomplished, 
operate it wit.hout the intervention ot such wretched whe n ,  on the one hand, one of the most dist inguished 
contrivances as either s leam or hydraulic cylinders.  constructors in the world m akes bis plans in  l1ccord-

We are happy also to see that  Mr. B'1ird has thrown anee with the views of the chiet of the Steam B ureau, 
such new-fangled traps as link-motion reversing cyl- and consults him freely in relation to them ; and, on the 
inders, etc. ,  to the winds, anl1 used tbe old and reo other, the chief of the S Leam Bureau, without any of 
liable dWlice lm:)wn as the " gab. " In fact, tbis en- that petty professional jealousy Vfhich Is, alas, but 
gineer employs it almost exclusively on bis screw too common among engineers, gives in retnrn the 
engine" and has always expressed a decided prefer- benefit ot his great learning, experience and con· 
ence for it. Each engine is fitted with three eccen- structive ski l l. That Mr. Baird has submitted to 
trics, cne for going ahead, one for backing, and one be guided by the demonstrations of Mr. IS}l erwood in 
for workin; tbe cut·off valve. The two /ormer are proportioning the principal alld " essential organs " 
provided with " gahs " wllich , by properly arranged of these engines, shows him aL once to he a man of 
levers and bell cranks Jan be thrown in and out of liberal views and sound un ::erstanding. 
gear. It the engines one station ary, and it is rrquired STARlING, DAR. 
to start them, all " gabs " beIng ont of gear, long Boston, May 10·, 1866. 
iron levers, called slarting bars, are inserted in the ----__ '-.0-----

valve rock shaft. Three or /onr men seizing the end 
of each of t hese bars, work the valves until the 
" gab " falls into gear, and away she goes. Of 
course the �tarting bars (4 in all) must be quickly 
removed, or thtl men must stand one side, or be 
boisted by their o wn petard. It is thought that with 
12 men, slationed at the starting bars, and 4 or 5 more 
to operate the " gabs " and inj ection valves, the 
engines can be promptly started, stopped, and re o  
verlied. Sbould the valves at any time stick fast, 
nothing is easier than to attach a tackle to the ends 
of the starting bars and lead the rope along the fire
room or the berth deck, which ever may be the most 
convenient. 

The mai n  cylinders are 46l inches in diameter, by' 
60 inches s troke, and the hoiler�, which are of the 
ordina ry Englisb horizontal t ubular variety, con lain 
some 23, 755 square feet of  heating s urface, and 893 
square fe'e t of grat e surface. Hence it will be seen 
that altbou�h the engines cut off at seven-tenths, 
some 50 lbs. p::essure must be carried in the boilers 
in order that tto engines can begin to work c,ff the 
great quantity of steam they will generate, particu
larly as they have a large area through the tubes for 
draft and are provided with enormous blowers. 

The 'JiVarrior and Black Prince, English ironclads, 

MISCELLANEOUS SUMMARY. 

WATER METERS. -A premium has been offered by 
the Industrial Society 'of Amien�, in the follo willg 
terms :-The proprie tors or steam engiues are in wall t 
of a water meter which wi!! ind icate exactly the qaan
tity of water injected into the boiler, whatever be t;,e 
pressure. This apparatus must be one easily set up, 
not subject to get out of order, and capable of regis
tering the qnantity of water to within two per cent 
of the actual volume. It is not a mem oire . t hat the 
socieJ;y wishes for, but an apparatus in working 
order on which experimen ts can be made ; and if a 
water meter be presented appearing to be of practical 
utility, the society will use every effort in its power 
to promulgate the use of the contrivance. The 
meters to be experimented on siJ()uld be s�nt to the 
office of the society before March 1, 1867. 

SINCE 1862 the boot mannfacturing bneiness of 
Chicago has iucreased from one small establishment 
to fifteen, which turns out nine hundred cases per 
week, consuming three h undred d ozen sides of upper 
leather, sixteen hnndred sides of sole leather, an d 
fitty dozen calf skins. About twelve handred hands 
ale employed in tbo business. 

have the same sort of boilers as the Q Uinstgamond, THE New York Times oppost's the pro position to 
their boilers have 23, 197 square feet of heating sur- increase the tax on i nvpntions, in an i ntelligent ar ti
f[>ce and 868 square feet grate, and the area for draft , cle which we rp.publish in another column. It takes 
is nearly the same, but althou�h the boilers of the j the same view of the subject that we have urged. 

AN INVENTOR '�1I0 LACKED FArTH. -At a recent 
meeting of the stockhold'lrs of the A\.tlantic cable 
project, Mr. Cyrns W. Field amused the assembly by 
several anecdotes of suggestious whlch had been 
m ade to him. One gentleman had gravely proposed 
to him to sink a hollow tube in which to go down 
an d seek after the cable, and he was so annoyed by 
the continued calls at bis hotel that one morning he 
told his visitor that it shonll be done, and that the 
author ot the idea should make the first attempt. He 
had not seen bim since. 

A BUSINESS firm in Memphis detected f\ thief quite 
adroi tly recently. They missed money from the 
WI for some days, amounting to $250, but could 
not (l etect the gnilty party. The cashier, as un ex
periment, emptied into the drawer some n:trate of 
sllVE'f. The thief went to the tUl to make his even-
j ng capit.al, and in abstracting the monfY coverecl 
h\8 hands wiLh the nitrate, which he was unable to 
get off. An examination of  his paws in th e morning 
proved the fact, and lhe gnilty party was arrested. 

A PRACTICAL and t.horough agriculturist, backeCl by 
manufacturing ski!! and capital, has sent to this 
country from France a sh ipment of six tuns of the 
finest S ilesian beet root. Illinoi" is the S tate chosen 
for his experiment, and upon the property devoted to 
the culture a large sugar refinery is  to be immed i 
ately erecred. 

TUE d ifficulty of making sound and valuable cast
ings Irom old�·and often remelted-alloys of  copper 
and tin or zinc arises trom the oxidation of the tin 
and coppe!", which D ussausoy has shown to take 
place I,n such proportions in gun metal that tor one 
part by weight of the t in oxidized, from three to four 
of copper are so. 

OF tlJe total power d eveloped by the engines of the 
War1-iol' 77t per cent are applied to the screw and 
22� per Ce1lt expended in overcoming the frict:on ot 
the machinery, while of the total power imparted t o  
the screw rather more than '771 per cent i s  expended 
directly on the propulsion of tbe shi p ;  showing only 
·6 for the resultant efficiency of engines and propel· 
ler combined. 

AN extensive series of experiments, conducted by 
!tIl'. Mallet, upon the effects of additions, in minute 
but atomic proportions, of porous hard metal, to the 
binary alloy of copper and zinc known as Muntz 
metal, embracing antimony, lead, iron, bismuth, ar
senic, and silver, proved that, in every instance, the 
d uctility, t enacity, flexibiiity, and resistance to tor
sion ware seriously impaired by proportions nnder 
even 1 per cent. 

, THERE are in all, i nclnding steamboat piers and 
railw ay stations, fitty- two inlets to the city of London, 
through which in the course of each twenty-four 
hours no fewer than 706, 62 l  persons en ter, a number 
equal lo one-four�h ot the entire metropolitan popula
tion,  or, added to the sleeping population, to more 
than the entire population of Dublin ,  Euinburgh, and 
Glasgo w  put togelh'3r. 

A MAMMOTH still covered with its skin and hair, 
and in an excellent state of preservation ,  has been 
recen tly discovered in the neighborhood ot Taz Bay ? 
Gu:! of Obi, enveloped in ice. The Russian govern
ment has sent M. Schmidt  to examine the animal. 

RECENTLY a torpedo, which was snnk in Charles
ton harbor over three :yeara ago, exploded in eight 
fathoms of water. It is said to have lifted an im 
mense volume of water, and presented a grand al?
pearance. 
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Ship Launchi n !r .  

The difficulties which attended the htnnching o f  H. 

�ht Jdtutifit �mttitun. 
channel, provided with double gates, and the water 
level of the basin be maintained at an artificial hight. 
It; now, this plan was feasible for repairing and stowing 
away vessels, there i, no reason why it should not be 
equally applicable for floating newly-built vessels. The 
natnral level of the ground being used, will Insure the 
docks from the influx of land springs, and any leakage 
into the docks from the basin is readily disposed ot by 
gravitation. 

There is, however, another plan and one that has 
the advantage of being in practical operation at the 
Victoria dock s, that might, with a little modification, 
be adapted to tile use of shipbuilders. We allude to 
Mr. Edwin Clark's hydraulic lift and saucer or pon
toon. 'l'he vessel to be docked is floated over the sun
ken saucer or pontoon, and the latter is then raised by 
the simultaneous action thereon of a series of hJdraul
ic lifts, until the ship is raised out of the water. Th e 
buoyancy of the pontoon or saucer is then restored. 
and it is floated off with the ship upon it to a shallow 

ISRUED FROM THE U. S. PATENT OFFICE 
70R TilE WEEK ENDING MAY 15, 1866. 

Reported Oifidall" for th. SciMIUflo .d.m ... i.�n 

M. S. the Northllmberland, coupled with the fact that 
the tendency of the age is materially to increase the 
tunnage of ships, whether destined for mercantile or 
defensive purposes. seem to point to the speedy aban
donment of the practice of launching ships, which 
never was entirely devoid of risk and danger. It has 
been said that no engineering enterprise must now be 
deemed impossible, provided only that ample funds are 
forthcoming for its execution. We are willing to give 
ample credit to the ability of our engineers, but we are 
by no means inclined, unnecessarily, to put that ability 
to the test. It is by far too costly a proceeding to rely 
upon, the utmost stretch of their skill to efiect results 
are daily c alled for; neither is this a �ourse which engi
neers would recommend; for the President of the In
stitution of Civil Engineers, in his address delivered 
January last, laid it down as a maxim for young engi
neers that, " they must be prepared, if necessary, to 
advise their employers that the objects which are dock, for inspection and repairs. 

Here a gain are the main requirements for insuring 

AI? Pamphlets containing the Patent Laws and full 
particulars of the mode of applying for Letters Patent, 
specifying size of model required, and much other in
formation useful to inventors, may be had gratis by 
addressing MUNN & CO.,  Publishers of tile SCIENTIFIC 
A MERICAN. New York. 

sought are not commercially worth the cost of the 54,658.-Bed Bottom.-John Randolph Abbe, Provi-
means which would secure them." the safe and easy transfer of a vessel of any tunnage dence, R. I. Antedated May 7, 1866: . . 

The launching of ships of the largest class. although from the stocks to its native element. We 
h
trust, th� c������� ��"���b�na�rg�lC�i:g ��� �:r��g��t t,?o"Js,r�:I�r�Jde�:f therefore. that the time may not be far distant w en-- with knobs, d, and the slats, D, having concave smfaces to receive it has hitherto proved practicable, has certainly, in two by a judicious and timely outlay of money by the Gov- the knobs, al l bein� arranged substantially as and lor the purpose 

memorable instances, been attended with most impor- ernment and our largc shipbuilders -the transit of our ��.����':"Corn Sheller. -Augustus Adams, Sandwich , tant drawbacks. To the anxieties attending the launch ships from land to water may be effected without risk, Ill. : ot the Great Eastern has been attributed. and not with- · I claim in combInation with a senes of feedin� tbroats in tbe 
out some reason, the early death or its gifted deSigner, and at an insif2n!�cant cost; and the publiC, which �oof,eY�gO�a� ��r.:l;��t�I��gpr'g;i��t;I���n'!,seororm��������� ��o� never fails to become the ultimate sufferer wherever . . t' I d' and the outlay attendant on the protracted operations, risks are incurred,will be relieved from the recurrence {�rt�o�:i:rS���;So?�e�Jr��e"t��g;��:ca������da��.l's ;g����r,:': ,':},� 
which ultimately forced the reluctant ship into her of those sP,asons of anxiety which were notably created �����.ial1Y as herein specified and shown, and for tbe purposes se t 
native element, must have been very large. The more by the launch of the Great Eastern and H. M. S. the 54o, 66 0.-Water Whecl.-I. J. W. Adams, Galestown, 
recent instance of the N07·thurnberland is commonly . J, I Md. :  
reported t o  have occasioned an outlay of thirty thou- Northumbertand.-Newton's London Ollrna . 

wl;�filf '���b ��:I��;��"�'� ��J\;lc�'!,�����'a�,�s;:�i!t,�,f��;::�, 1: 
sand pounds, in the efIorts made to get her afloat. If, crank; G: and box, H, operatiog in the manner and for the purpose 

New- Patent Process in Wire Draw-inc. herem specified. now, time had been au object in preparing this for- 54,661.-Harness Motion for Looms.-A. L. An derson, 
midable ship for sea, and circumstances might very The application of a new principle in the manufac- Ware, Mass. : . . . . 
well have transpired to call for her immediate equip- turing process of wire drawmg has just been made by h:'�:;;e� ����s��:!< ��'i'���;!�d�e,O�,�;��'ll',I�'rec��� �'�":�le':ta 
ment, the hitch ill launching this ship might have a Birmingham firm-Me,srs. Hibel and Colbourn, of levers . d d. and cords or sll�i 1ar connections, � e, when arranged and operating 8ub!'tantially m the manner bert-Ill .set forth . 
Proved a national misfortuue. the Long Acre Mills, Nechells - and its superiority cer- Second Connectjn.� the arm , G, botl! to tlie lathe, D, an I to the harness operatmg devices as shown, FlO tha� it may aet-uate both tainly seems to claim for it a foremost place in the his- slm dt.neously , substantIally as hereIn descrtbed The authorities are pretty well agreed that the un- tory of modern inventions, The improve d process, 54. 662.- Railway Car. -Edward H. Ashcroft, Lynn, toward arrest of the ship on the launching-ways, after which has been patented by Mr. John Hibel, consists 

I CI�;:;s�. :,aJety car constructed with a water space, one or m. ore moving down some 170 feet, was due to the departure of an entire alteration of the method of a nnealing. shOWering pipes, and a fusible plu� apparatu" ar"anged substll ntJally from the usual inclination in the construction of  the 
Under tae old system annealing pots consisted ot hol- in manne ' .ud so as to operate WIth respect to the car chamber, as 

ways ; but this a.gain is generally considered to have sPA��ei� combinatIOn with a car so made. I c1aim a he�ting low CJlinders of cast iron, closed at the bottom, and apparatus and a circ ' latio� coil, or the eqUivalent �r , qulvalents been di�tated by n? undue caution. Our cotempor�ry, furnished with a lid or cover at the top, which was thereof applied to tbe water heat'ng: space, substantIally as and lor 
t.he Eng�ne

.
er, who IS no mean autho

. 
rl

,
t
,
y on th

o 
e pomt, dosed nearly air-tight durin!! the annealin!! process. the purpose, ahd .to cperate as explamed. 

k f th I h Th � � 54,663.-Apparatus for Molding and Drying Pea1 .-Ed-m spea mg 0 , e  aunc , says .- e Immense 'l'hese pots were built in a furnace and charO'ed with ward H. Ashcroft, Lynn, Mass . .  
mass o f  t.he vessel renders her practic. ally uncontrolla- the articles required to be anneal�d. When 

"
the pots I claim the hereiu described mode 01 preparIng peat for fuel 

b d f h h d b 1 h d 1 ttl t f: t h namely. filltng the molds, compacting the same, drying, an� uis� Ie ; an I s e a een aunc e a l e 00 as , s e 

I 
were filled, the furnace was heated to the r

. 
eqtlired

. 
de- charging at one operative, In the manner substant ally as set forth 

might easily hav.e run right across. the river, and in- gree,  and allowed to cool, together with the pots . By 54 664.-,-Skiving Machine.-William S. Atchley, Wil-
jur�: :erse� serI�USlY �� the

"
OP!OSI.te �hOr; be

.
fore �he this process, however, the surface of the wire became ;ir!!�r:,���fhe ��!�;nation of the adjustable bcd plate, A2, with cou ave een roug ,,-p. gam, m ngmeermg, more or less covered with scales which had to be re- ���t����'i,�I!�tla�iy'I�'Wlet�ea�'ri�rar3e���f�.fJda��gi-��e;h�o ;�,!�o��� a similar. opi.nion is expressed.. The writer says : " The moved by pI'cklI' ng be�ore the WI'r' e coul d be " rawn to speCIfied LI U Second, In combmatIOn with the above, the pre�8ure roller. S, ot general mclme of the ways IS less than that usually the required thickness, By the new process the an- the kmfe carrying frame, K, arranged .lust in tront of [he knife 

adopted: and when we consider the difficulty of con- nealing pots arc constructed of two hollow cylinders bl���r3,s Ji��:?�:I\�I�'i,cill:r� '¥:ei'h tl�g;, bed plate, A, as and for the trolling the motion of such an immense mass as the of cast iron of dIfferent diameters the smaller one 
I 
purpose de.crlbed. 

Northumberland, there certainly seems to be a good i bein'" place� within the larger; a ;ing-likc sp'lce is . [fhis invention relat;s to certain new �nd use.ful improvemen"ts reason why this should be the case." He then cites an I <> 
• • • ! III maclunes, especially mtended tor the sklVIng of leather, althoU,h 

. . thus left between the two cylmders, WhlCh constitutes . with slight addItions it can be applied to the splittmg of lea'her, instance of a vessel , launched from the MIll wall yard i the chamber in which the articles to be annealed are I whereby many important advantages are secured. l breaking away and running down a vessel moored on . i I . . . placed. The bottom ot thIS chamber s closed, and the 54 665.- Applying Labels to Bottles. -James S. and the o�her SIde �f the fIver. The. naval archlt�ct, th ere- top is also closed and made air-tight during the anneal- I ' Thomas B. Atterbury, Pittsburgh, Pa. : . fore, m adhereI�g to the practlCe of la.unchmg. has to ing process. When tliese pots are placed on the fur- it 'r�gl:��r��\!'���f{ 1::6��� a"n�ab��;fr��e%yt::,�;:;e�l' t�r:i�b\� steer between hiS Scyll� and Charybdis-a dead lock nace;-the flames not only encircle them, bnt come up giass cement, as a new anu improve� �rticle of man�facture. 
f)n the waJs, and a destructive run. th ' h the hollow center and the wire is thus more 54o,666. -Axle Box Cover. -Wllham S. Auchmcloss, New 

But, it will be asked, what is to form an efficient and 
reliable substitute tor the launching ways now in use ? 
In reply to that question we may cite the following 
words of the President's address already referred to, 
viz:--" That hitherto the inventive genius, the patient 
perseverance, and the indomitable energy of the mem
bers of our profeSSion, have not been found unequal to 
the tasks they have been called upon to perform. "  We 
are not however sure that any fresh efforts of inventive 
power are required to insure this desired result. Re
sort may be had to dry docks.  But then it will be said 
that the expense of dry docks is enormous, and that in 
many localIties they are impracticable. This may be 
so, but there are plans for meeting these difficulties 
which deserve the serious attention of naval archi-

I OUg . ' . York City: thoroughly and uUlformlJ heated. They are made aIr-
I Ciaim the arrangement of the square or polygonal· sided bolt, 

tight by a simple process, and when the wire is taken b, attached to the cover, �. an1 capa"le of mampulat ion by means 
out is as smooth as possible ; there is no scale about it, �!n\���ridge , C, substantIally m the mauner deSCrIbed and repre-
and therefore does not require pickling, as under the ! 54,667 .. -Meat Chopper. -Daniel W. Baker, Harwich, 
old system. The quality of the wire is also much im- I I CI�!S��e combination of the bent arm, L, the post, D, or its proved ; it is considerably more ductile, and a consider-

I ���i:ie;:'\��'k�fi:��3�t�\."e:l���ci��:':!0;�:'n�;tCs����1:"mf�fI1��-able saving is effected in weight, as the process of ism being the lever. G, t�e connectirg rods, I K, �nd the gear. on 
pickling reduces the wire considerably. Under the old tVr,.f�oal�Tai�e ;;;�o��i����'!,��ta�ft\�:r 1��:�,ec1�'j�s pawl, P, and 
system a No. 4 rod, before it could be drawn to Nb. B, 

I 
��W�g8;':tri�hd���Jg:j D, anc lever, G, applied thereto, and to tbe 

would require pickling six times, and annealing five wA��g:��� ���, 'i':��dai��nka�1e a:��nft�n:�a� a�fa��1ie'au:�;'�h 
ti.me�; under the new sys�em the same rod requires I arf':I:��I�Yn':�t"ea���b1��t���' �s :C:c��;;:;g latch, M, or its. eqUlvapIcklmg once, and annealmg once. By the old process lent, with the post. D,. the bent arm . and the knIfe comomed to-
·t Id t k I d t d th . t h gether, and with machmery for operating the kmfe, as "»eCIfied. I �ou � e e even ays 0 raw e wl.re . 0 t e r�- 54 668.-Machine for Opening Tin Cans.-W. K. Bald-qUlred thlCkness ; bb.t by the new plan It IS done m ' win, Chicago, Ill . :  
five days. I t  will theretore be seen a t  once that the First. I claim the arrangement and combination o f  the standard, . . . . . " B, c1amp, P, and guides, V, when constructed and operated Rub-tects. Let us take, for example, one deSigned and savmg of tIme, fuel, and VItrIOl (for plCklmg) must be srantially as described. 

patented in the -year 1857 by Mr. Lungley, the general very great, while the quality of the wire must be much I wI�tC��edb��ei°!':,�ifea;��� o� ;��sr:�11al� �sa3e�c�i�:d����i;::,�t��� manager of the Millwall Company, by whom the North- improved.-Ironmonger. 

I 
purpose set forth. · 

umberland was built. He proposed to construct dry _ _  54 669.- Cultivator.-Orlando Barr and Franklin F. Cox, , 
Beloit, Wis. : docks and basins for stOwing away vessels, which A PATENT has been brought out by Messrs. Bond, We claim the rod, B B, as sbown in Fig. 1. The head blocks, "B 

might enter at all tides, and be left high and dry above Russell, and Fisher, of Newport and Tredeger, Mon- ! r�;;t�I!���g.��o�e��i��a�I�?o�,B t., [g�':.��Jrgg���s!� f�':i,';'t�cge3�g 
the level of the sea or river. To this end he made uSe mouthshire, Eng. , by which the refuse material from �g�.�:a:'�'�lc;a;���� e��h�:���'t���t:Jr�lsl�n"t�!l1�fa;h:n�r�g; 
of the natural level of the land. and bnilt up his dry ironworks can be turned to profitable account in sub- the purpose herein set forth and described. 
docks and basins thereon, connecting the dry dock stituting it for emery. The inventors have found that 54,670. -Sewing I\Ill;chine for Stitching Cord to the 

. , Ed"'e of .FabrlCs.-Wm. B. Bartram, Norwall, with the basin, but so that they might be cut off there· slag possesses all the propertIes of emery, and by their · Conn.: ' 
from by gates when required. The basin he connect- process they make it even sllperi@r to emery for pol- l First. I claim, in combinatIon with automatic mechanIs!" capa.ble 

()f producIng both a. forwdrd movement and a la,terat reClPfOcatlOn ed with the sea or river by means of an outer ,dock or I isblng steel, iron, brass, copper. !J.J:l.d other metal§, 1 4f  ;he material to be stitched, A clotJ1-llQlding device, which par-
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takes of the s:lid lateral reciprDcltion. and br'tween the up per and 
Jower pari S of which Lhe said ma"cria.l and cord pass in t:leir for
ward movement, for the purpose described, 

s. condl In combina.tiun with tile laterally r�c:procatin� table. A. 
the clamp or h')lding doV1CE.", B, sl1bstantlally as and lOr the purpose 
set forth. 
54,67J.. -Sewing Machine for Stitching Eyelet Holes.

W. B. Bartram. NorWllU'l Conn . :  
I cla.im. �he comb I n  i lion of the c y  mdrical guide, A ,  a.nd a pr&ss'C'r

foot, D, WIth a rectiltn ea.r forward feed movt'ulent, and a hOf1"2;on 
tally-reciprocatmg mechanism, to etlect a lateraJ feed of thc cloth, 
for the purpose set forth. 
5·i,G72.-Raking and Binding Attachments to Harvest. ers. -Joseph Barta, La Crosse, W is. : 

First. I claim the wbeel. E provided With pi.ns, i, arranged in con
centnc cirdes. Hnd the ratchet. 1<', connected with said wheel. and 
���eEl&�C:n �oho:itl.Yn>.�h�l�Z·WP,·II[� P���i���a��� ��.��,

t
�w, r:,,�tg t�� 

plate, I, an arrilnged F-ubstantmlly a-l !<ho \vn and dpsct·ibed, lor the 
g�&i�S: d�v�g�i�r��r��it:!

l
t���'�'l��gc;��

s
:�:;ret���inl��v�rs�

i
�; t!�� 

be desired. 
S"'cond. The (l'ndless chain. S &rra.nged to ODerat� first in one di

rection. and then In t.he other, In com! ·inat"on with rhe plat,e, P, 
ha.ving the I <ike-head, Q, a.ttach ed. the levers, 0 q, p · ate. R, and the 
staple, x. all arranged :substantially as sllown,  t o give the recipro
catin g  moveme f ' t  to the rake, l;Ind also the rismg and falling move
ment, suhstanti Illy as deHcribed. 

'fhir , The a··J ustable frame. 0, on wbieb the pla�(>, P, works, for 
��� ��:Sl�s:s

oi�ag!���i�te
t��e���� I�n 

b
s:c���ndel;����aft��i�h�t:;�t: the Ltg/I t or lengt h  of the grain may be. substantially as set forth. 

Fourlh The p.i.wls, nJ nJ, applied ttJ the plate, P, i:lnd arranged so 
as to be operated therein. in and out o f !!;e 1 1'. wit h rack, 0', through the medlUm of the I)(>nt lev�r, 0', at the time of ra.ising and lower-
iD�i�fl1:�ih�a��U.d��b�tJ:��<;llba�s ��.s�;�e

�rranged and �ombinCd n s 
shown, FO that the oar, as it i:3 raised bv the rotation of t-hat"t, D, 
will raise the cradle with It. the cradle holding tile gavel In position. 
r���.

he bar, B, dra,win; the corJ, r, arouod it, substantiall.v as set 

Sixth, The twister, J, provided with ja.ws, w w', one of which is 
furmshed wlth a hollow square. A". i n  c ·  mbination With tile hook. 
blJ, and t.he clum ps. tl v,. all arranged to operate sub.3tantiil lly as 
shown. for tllt:l purpose of tieIng the knot. 

f-eveDl h. 'rile pivoted p lnte, ' . ' . operated from the sh!lft, D. and 
provided with slot.".. segme-nt. rack, etc . •  for the purpose o f  opera.ting 
the hook, b", and twistel', J 3.'\ set forth, 

Ei�bth, The apron, L. o ;)E."rated by the lever or arm, P", cam, q, on 
shaff. 1), i n  combiaat un wlth cratJle. CJ, and ba.r . ... ..:'. ull arr<1 ugl'd 
!�e�ftf:S.

te iu the wanner substa.utiaJy a.s, anJ. for the purpose 
Ninth. The she:trs, )'r" , placed on the bar, El. and operated from 

the siJa1t, D. to cut the cord, sub�tantially as herein set forth. 
lThis Invention r el ates to a new and improved raking and bind

In.I attlChment for reapers, defiignccJ. to be operated automatically 
tbrou:;hout, from the driving wheel or the r�aper, to which it may 
oe a.pplicd. The object. of the invention is to obtain 0. deVlce f(\r the 
purpose specified. wb i ch will 'Je capable of being put in moaon at 
longer or shorter int<:rval.;, a� occasion mav require, and be 2 1so 
capable of being adapted for binding long or short grain.] 

5i,673.-Saw Mm.-Marshall M. Bishop , Le Roy, N. Y. : 
1 claim a djus1 ing am saw by mean s of the pivoted trame, D. 

racl{s. d el, pinions, E, a.nd rachet device, 8, arranged to operate as 
herein describ:!d. 
64,674.-Mosqnito Canopy. -Marshall BliSS, Grinnell, 

10" a :  
I claim the combination of t h e  frame, A .  s o  connected to the wall 

of a room that it, ca.n be elevated or !tJ\vered as ue�ired, with t h e  
cord, b,. or i t s  equivalcnt, and the netting o r  canopy, H, substaDI.lally 
a� �pccIOed. 

lTbis invention consists i n  a canopy or mosquito bar for envelop
ing the whole or a portion of a b :.:d, so arranged th at it can be 
brought into a. "position to surround the bed, or thrown entirE'ly 
away from the same, at the Will of the person lying in thc bed, 
without the necesS1t�v of a change III the position of his body ] 

5 i, 675.-Cotton Bale Tie.-Jus. Booth, St. Louis, Mo. : 
I claim un improvllu cotton bale tie, A. eonstruc :ed w.lth three 

bookt', al q2 a.�, and combined with the end.i. B ana C, of the hoop 
�gr

b
�.

antlaUy in the manner des_ribed, and for the purpose set 

[This invention consists of a cast-iron bale tle, wbich is rIveted 
fast to one end of the hoop, and wblc'l Is provided with tliree hook s 
locking into notches tn tbe other end of the llOOP, the notches and 
hooks beieg so arranged that the strain of tbe hoop would be dis 
tributed among the three points of support, enabling the tie to 
w1ths�d an immense pressure ] 

5{,676.-Paper Tin. -Edward H. Boswell, Philadelphia, 
PR.: 

I cla.im f.he arrJiongement of tlle calen.dar holders, A, elastic banj, 
D. ana pen-holding block E .  III cumbmation with a paper tin. 0 1  
which o n e  fo' i d e  IS graduatt:d . a n d  t h e  other raised, by projections. to 
act as a ruling gulde, lD the manner and for the purpo�e nerein 
Hj ecUled. . 

[This iavention consists in certain improvements in the common 
paper tin, by which it 15 made to serve several purposes, in additlon 
to its primitive use as a paper tin, viz : t Jat or a letter clasp, a ru�e, a ruler-by whlch to dl:'aw mk or pencil lines.-a receptacle for pen
holders and penCilS, and a calendar, for any of whiCh purposes it can 
be used without i.r9ur1ng its qualities for any one partieular pur. 
pose. ] 
54.677. - Stair Rod and Fastening.-Edward H. Boswell, 

Philadelphia, Pa. : 
I Cl aim the combmation ot t h('! slotted rorJ, 8, and tbe shouldered 

fastening, D, whlcb, in one posmon, will admit the pas�tlgc over it 
of the rod, retainlOZ the latter by a paltial revolutIOn, substantially 
as described. 
54,678. -Key. -Thomas S. Bowman, St. Louis, Mo. : 1 claim the apohcation to a. key having a hole ddl l··d in lts shank 
or arbor, ot" a spl ing and stopper, sub:,tautially in the manner as and 
for the pur,: ose herein set forth. 
54, 679. - Scoop, Sitter, Grater and Holder. -Frederick 

Bucknam, Portland, Me.: 
I claim the combinatIOn with a SCOO;l of the described form and 

kind o f  the roller, R, I'ieve, B, han · le, H, b,aving ,he gratE"r a.nd 
b o  der. G, made as :-peclfied. all cOll"itructed. arranged, aOJ operated 
as et forth. 
M,680. -Breech-loading Fire-arm. -John Burke, Court

land, Ill. : 
Flrst, I claim the combmation of a telescopi.: 'oint in the banel, 

wi l h  a hInged joint in t.he stock. when t h e  ba.rrel shdes in the t or
ward portion ol the stook, substant ial ly as and for the purpose set fort h. 

Second . The combinat.ion ot the s:idlD2' barrel with the dovetail"'d 
bar and tront portwn of tlIe hinge. Eubf'tantiaUy as and for tile purpo�e fCt forth, 

'l'hl[4.1, Thp. combination of the barrel with the j)·ont and rear por
tions of the hing;e, substantlOlIy as and for the purpose:> set forth, 

Fou .. th. The combination Of [he projectlon, T, on the t"ront part of tbe b i nge in tlH s-lot, h, WIth tbe rear part of the hinge, to bold the 
barrel at an angle. when loading, suhstantialJy as described, 

li"it"th, The combinlt..tlOn Ot the C:ltch lever. s. thumb bolt, n, and 
bar, t, substantially as Hnd for the purpose set forth. 
5 1 ,681.-Machine for Cutting Cloth.-Victor H. Busch

mann, Baltimore, M d. :  
ra1i�:
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54,682. -Lock-up Safety Valve .-A. S. Cam eron, New 

York City: 
First, I clalm �be closed Clse, A, cOlll!tructed oub!lt&ntiaUy a8 hCl'e· 

in describee, in combination with a s:n!!"le disk safety valve, 0, and 
lever, sllbst'tmtially as and for the pur� ose set torth. 

tieconli, rh� uotc1\e<l standard, C, rlMng from tLe bottom of the 
c:t�e, A. and arranged rela.tively to the lDterual screw, k, applied 
su bstantialiy as anu for Lh� purpo,oe uescrbed. 

'l'hirt1. T·he counter lever. Ct in combination with the slotted bar. 
n , p, t -viued WltlJ a shoulder, P, and with the main lever, d, of tile 
safety valve. constructed QnJ operating .tuustantially as and tor the 
pUToo.l;e set for h. 

li'ourth, 1 further claim a cap applied to the va.lve port or discharge 
port or a lock·up safety valve apparatus, for the purpose and in the 
manner explai ned. 

lTblS irlventlon consists i n  the arrangement of a closed case or 
box. wl:lich can not be opened except by the person autl;l.orized to do 
so, III combina.tion wi th a. si :Je:le dhk safety valve, with a single or 
compound lever, in such a. manner, that whl1e the openings are free 
tor the ingress and egress of �team, t he valve is protected, and C ·jD
not be tampered with. It. consi5t�, also, in the arrangement of a 
slotted coun l er lever. in combination wit!.! the clo .:ed case and main 
level' of the sa.fety va.�ve. in such a manr::.er that the atten<!ant is 
enabled to blow olr WILbout supplying the means ot adding to lhe 
load of the valve.] 

54 ,683.-Car Coupling.-Miles H. Card, Fulton, Ill. ,  and 
John W. Stewart, Lyon , Iowa: 

First, We claim l b e  combination nnd arrangemet of the �uards, 
C.  1 nks, B, and cams, D, wlth lhe dIaw head, A, substantially as 
and for the nurposeg speCIfied. 

Second, \Ve claim. in combmation with t he links. B, and cam�. D, 
provided with the shoulders, m ,  the empJoyment of the p : a  or btOP, 
c, arram�p,u a n d  operatmg substantLl lIy �.s specitleiJ and BUOWD. 

Third, \Ve cla.i m ploviding tue cam with the proj�ction, n, ope
rating as S2t forth. 
54,684.-Flshing Tackle .-W. D. Chapman, Theresa, 

N. Y. : 
I claim the combination of the fixed wlre hook. E, sprinC' hook, 

F. and :-;nood . G, when arranged togt: ther. and ISO a.s to opE-ratp. �ub
stantially· III the manner descrlbed, anu for the pu.rpo::,e speCified. 

lThis invenl ion relates pa. t.icu.larty to trolling fish-hooks, so called, 
altlH.ugb it can be applied to other hooks, and It consists in a novel 
mauner of hangin.z a hook containing the fly, or other ba.it, to one 
or more hooks, wlIercby. when so desired. it ca.n be eaf'ilv detacheJ 
therefrom, and 'JlOO\$;, adapted for another and different kind of 
bait, as for inst.anc�. for mi.nnow� useJ.]  
54,6S " . - Sprinkler.-W. F. Class (assignor �o Nathan 

Page ) ,  Cleveland, Ohio : 
Elrst, 1 claim the pi . e, F, nozz�e. C. and plunger, n. in combina

tion with tue cylind er, A, valves. H L, and �ert"orated ba.se, A', 
wh �fi a1"ran�-ed i n  the m I n ner and for the purpose set forth. 

�econd;, The lips, i. wmgs, n, and p lunger. B. in c(·mbinatiOD w i th 
t h e  vdlv�s, H L m, pipe, [,�, aod nozzle, U. wl..wn arranged in the 
manner and for the purpose des�ribed 
54.686. -Apparatus tor Expelling Air from Cans.

Daniel lJlavidge, Indianapolis, Indiana: 
I claim an apparatu.i for expelling the air Jrom cans by pressure 

upon tudr SIdes, arranged sub;:;tantially dB set furtb. 
M,687. -Machinery for Forging Serews. - John Cochran, 

Township of Wall, N. J. : 
First, The medlod of formmg 8crew-threads upon met:).l bolts by 

means or Iorging dl(�s ot proper shape. in combina t i o n  with a guide 
screw n n d  rotatmg wheel, aU constructed and arranged substantlally 
as descrl bed. 

Second, The combina.tion of the tongs and guide screw with the 
�

r
���r1b���

nd templates, construc�ed and operdtin� ,8ubsta.ntially 
l'h i rd, i'he combination of the clevis with the slidin:; rods or tem-· 

plates, so as to sustain o.n·1 move with the bolt or bla.nk, while i t is 
llrl(le"r the nction o t  screw-forglD.:o( dies, consuucted and operating 
suhs' n nt ia l ly  as d escr: tJcd. 

Fourth Contro:Hug tlle space between d i ('s, operatIng a'i descrl bed, 
as the operatIOn progresses, by m�an� or stitJi ng tern plates, or their 
equivalent, so as to JOrge screw8 , ot" u n i form diameter or laper, or 
g
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s��df����emplates with the guide 

fcrcw, by m eans o. th.e � hde rods anel yokel ftO as to be operated by 
It WIth an equal and Simultaneous retracnve moyement. constructed 
aDS�X�h.

a
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: ���b��!���I� a:1��s��:�:foTdng machinery, of the 

open bearing, r, clevIs, 10 tront of the dies, and tbe open-screwed 
bearing In tho pedestal for the guide screw, 80 that a blank or holt. 
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chine while in motion, and WIthout interruptIOn to the speed, sub
stanl ial1y as described. 

Seventh, 'J he straight-threaded forging dies. in combinatIon with 
the jumper. c. and anvil block. J. oon�tructed and operating in the 
manner and for the purpose, substani ial ly as describ�d. 

Eighth. 'I h e  c·.lmbination, iu a scrc·w torging machine of a screw 
forgmg die thllt kas a pOSItive and definite reCiprocati ng movement, 
and a. screw forgin� dtt� that has a positive movement to ortro m  the 
other, as requir�d lD the production of screw,:; ot" varvmg d iameter, 
wben such movement OJ the latter die Is caused and controlh�d by 
meanll ot sliding templates, or their equIva.len� substantialJy as 
de8crlbed. 

Ninth, The m("thod of forming or oaklng screws upon metal bolt!!, 
by operatiog upon and complt'ting them from the neck or shank 
toward the POInt, by tbe meaus and in the·manner, 5ub�tantialJy as 
described. 
54,688 .- Device for Operating Ships' Windlasses.- Geo. 

Coffin, Boston, M ass. : 
Firse, I claim the combination and arrangement of the windlass 

and its Chain drum�, operate:! by the to;;;gle Jointed levers, subjtan
tl lIg as described 

Second, Re,:ul ating and check:ng the veerings of the cabl e by 
means Of a lever, working in the top of the chain pipe,:;, as in the 
manner descrlbetl. 

fhird, The arrangement . and conRtruCtlon. substantia'ly as de
scribed, of the chain drums and brakes, by which they can be made to turn with,  or De disengaged from the wlDdlass. . 

54,689.-Raehet Attachment for Harvesters.-William 
Coggwell, Ottawa, Ill. : 

I claim th e  combination With the ptnion A. and shaft, II. of the 
adj nstaille pawls. C eJ, and ratchet, B2, substantially as deserlh�d, to 
operate ill the m 'lnner and 1"01' the purpose f et for t h  
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suita,1?le mechanism for impa.rting rotary movem'. nt thereto, 8U1). 
stJntl U 'l) l:tS shown and described. 
. Second, In combmat on with cutters and macbinery for impartmg rotary movement thereto, I claim the frame provided with 
vertical and oblique arms or horns, substantially as and tor the pur
pose �I!t fortt), 

'fhird, So constructing the arms or horns of the frame, as to in
close and surround the cutters und mechanism in rotating the same 
��

v
���gd�

Jy the cutting edges of the former to project, as shown anJ 
l<'ourth, The arrangement of the rotary cutters in relation to thei r 

respective drtving machinery and horns or arms so that they shalJ 
revolve on verhcal axes, substantially as set forth. 
54,693.-Gang Plow.-Thomas J. Cornell, Decatur, Ill. 
. }o'lrst. The combmation of the lever, l\1, and bent arln, 0, for rais· JD� the beams from be:Jea.th at a point i n  t.he rear of their forward 
P!lmt of attachment, 1:10 as to be VIbrated upon the said lifting de
:��rbe� 

a weight applied to the forward end, substant ially as de· 
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de�crlbed. . 
Third, 'J he combmal ion of the beam and the curved arm, or ito 

eqUivalent, wLich in its backward motlOn operates to keep the beam 
down under the circumsta.nces debcl ibed. 

Fourth, The mode of attRr:hing the tongue to the carriage eon
sisting or the laterally slidlDg socket and the gUIdes, arranged and 
o

Piit�t
i
,
n

�I�: ����P��tion of the links, II, and stand8rd�. G, whose 
holes admit ot the vert:cal afijustment or" the links therein. 

Slxth. I'he arrangement of the foot lever, R, the links, H, and 
beams, A, operating as described. 

lThls invention conststs in devices for rai!!ing the fore and bind 
ends of beams for regulatIng their aetion and pOSition, and in the 
mode of attaching tb.e beams to the carriage, and In the mode of at 
taching the tongue.] 
54, 694.-Pipe Tongs.-Richard Cox, Philadelphia, Pa. : 

I claim the J a.w, c, s�rcated and sh aped u.S ()escJ.'ibed, s Wlvelling 
�&�ciJ�1. screwed handl�, A, in the manner and for elle purposo 

5!,69�.-F?]ding Hair Brush.-Charles Crosman, TomplnnsvJile, N. Y. : 
I claim a hair brush.  the ha.ndle of which ma.y be folded over up0!l tilt! i?rucoll head, th� said h andle bt!ing h inged or piv0 1 ed and h'lvmg SUItable catc' l es tor holdi ng the two pans in an extended posHion, substantially as descr.lbed. 
[This invention consists in hinging or jOinting the handle of a 

brush to the brush head in such a manner th3 t  the handle· may be 
thrown blCk upon the said head piece. and thU3 be folded into a. 
small compasB when not needed for u.ie.] 
54,696. - Fruit 

u hio: 
G atherer.-John A. Daum, Canton, 

I claiID the adjust I ble- bar, D, with set screw, F, Bcrewpd to the 
frame, A,  when used a s  and for [he purposes herein set iorth. 

'lb e frame, a rec') ver, E. p i pe, H, wheels. B B secured by lever, 
c c, and bar, D. arranged and used substantial1y u.s and for the pur .. 
po e berein set forth. 
54,697.-0re Separator or Jigging Machine.-Thomas 

Davey, Haug'hton, Mich. : 
I claim tbe combina' ion of a double actin.� plunger pum p  with 

two 'ii�veS ot'a j ig!ing" machina so th a t  (l'ach mo. ion or" the plunger 
shall torc� water through one {Or the other of the s.aid SIeves, sub
stant.l&.lly in the manner a nd for the purposes set forth. 

Arranging the jigging sieves of all ore washer and separator. one 
above the pth':r. suost.antially as and for the purpose describpd. 

In comblDatlon witb the Sleve " at 8. j iggillg m achine, I claIm the 
receiving hopper, B, prOVided with the perforated bottom, c, as and 
t·or the purpose set forth, 

In comblnat:on with the sieves of a jigging machine, I cla.im the 
ora discharging chamber, L, provided with a gate or gates, a.s de
scribed. 

In com,?ination with the sieve and p um p  of a. jigging macbme 
the partitIOn. s. as and for the pur,:: oses set forth. ' 

The ad.ju.:::table pressure board, I, lD combinatIon with the pump 
and shive of a j 'g�ing mach ine. 

I n  combination w i t h  the sieves. D and J, of a ji(J"ging machine the passage. H, and shoot board, I ,  substantial ly as and for the purpoSe' set forth 
M.698.-Sextant.-George D avidson, Philadelphia, Pa. : 

I claim the combination of the &plrit level, cross-wae redector and 
����.I�cf��t���t1�et�D:�i:�:�

r o�q[�::;I:��iv!j�:t:���g�::::�al1;a� 
aboTe described. 
54,699.-Spinning Mules.-William C. Davol, Fall River, Mass. : 

I claim the esca.pe wbeel or plate, P'. on the clutch. P, constructed 
and operated substantially a!'l described for the purpose of eng&""lUg 
and dlsengaging the clutch, P, at stated inte.lvals, in combinat ion 
with the fixell stnd with the e:c<&pe plate, W ,  and. beJper t"prinD' 2 as abov,� set forth. �, , 

Second, I also claim the fixed latch or stUd, t, in combination 
:d:.t��.:;'i�l�erg����s�f t�e 

��;�g: ::Jekof�in�u��:n!!��l:e a�I:� 
clutc,l box, P. out ot" Il'�ar at intervals. 

Tbird, I also claim the combination of the escane wheel, p' and 
��;��c�h����PSh':!�� ��e

at8t� e�:a��' :!h:ra�J!¥fy '!:satjes!�ib!�r 
.F'our(b ,  I also cla.i m tbe combination of the escape wbeel, pJ, and 

the clutch box, 1\ with the escape plate, lV. escape lever, y, and 
hel per spring 2, �ub�tantially as described. 

Fifth, 1 H iso claim in combmation wlth the e!\cape plate, W, the 
�r�f:�5:���fh;' ��:c��:�ru:��

e
�o:.' �.h�i��°fts ��;:�e�4en
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ranged substantIally as above showfl. 
I This invention cont;is�s in an improved mode of turning and 

operating' the cam shaft of the mule. This is accomplished in a posi
tive manner by a new combination in the arrangement of geared 
wheels and clutch box, and escape plate, With a fixed latch or stop 
for moving the clutch box out of and into gear at intervals, all of 
which operate 1 n  combtnation with another escape plate and es' 
clpe leTer with .. heloer spring I'or putting the clutch box into and 
out 01 gear. These operate together for turning tbe cam abaft ODe 
quarter of a revolution at intervals, in order to change the dift'e:r 
ent parts of the mule io and out of gear.] 1 further clalm the combination witb the pawl3, C C', and ratchet, 

Bl, of the sCl e w  boits, E E', ani nuts, E E3. as and lor the purpose 5 i.700. -Harness snap. ·-George W. DeVine, Ottamwa, aescribed. Iowa: 
54,690.-Neck Yoke.-A. C .  Cooke, Ohio, Ill. : J cla;m the within described snap as an artlcl. of manu' ..... ure 

Fm�t, I cialm the comb:ns+jon with a. neck "t o ke of frictbn spools, !"laid s o a p  m ade of wire with a loop at one end, and hook . at the 
C. sub�tantlally a.� and for the purl'o�e specifle · I .  other, t h �  two pa.lt1 of t h e  w u e  b iog tWIsted together o r  around 

Second. The manner of connecting the t'ricLion spool, c., to the I �ach other, between the loop anti th� hook, f.1r the purpose of 
baT, A, as shown and de�\;ribed. m :.iking a firmer loop, and for btndlDg the hooks to�etber morc 

[This IDvention consists in toe employ m e n t ,  i n  combination wi' h  
I �i��ie�\���t'!;::\1;!lr��n:;.r!iri t!�

n
:ib: d&�gte��t�uc��t�t��l;': 

a neck y oke,. of fIiction spools, fitted to l i 'le upon the breait straps berem �peci:fied. 
of the horses, in .uch man m r  t h at Ihe jerlnn� of the pole, when 54,701.-Plug for Washing �IRchine.-Ellis Doty, 
th� vehicie IS pas�lDg over uneven ground, will n")t afl'ect the horses Janesville, Wis. : 
or wear out the breast str . .  p in so great a degree a8 occurs in the I clalm the inside pl� valve for ch !!lID!;" the discharge openinlt 
usual mode of attachment.1 ����e 
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54,691. - Shoemaker's Jack. -Lewis L. Coon,  Nunica, 
Mich. : 

First, I claim the combination 1)1" the workin� shaft. C, and t.he 
standard8, II HJ H ", revo!ving at ri�ht angles 'to it, substantially 
in the manner and for tl1e purpose set forth 

Second. So �Irrangihe: th e  stondard. H by means of a bevelled 
base and f>ccentricatlY placed scr�w that bv U ' Hlg the nut. K, the 
lase wili be held firmly in pla':e. substantially i n  the mauner s�t forth. 

Tllird. The comblna�lon of spring. D, slid ing c ')ne, E, and deteats. 
F F, tor I.be purJ)ose of fixing the po ilion ot" the shaft, C, substan
t ia.lly as set forth. 
54,692.-Machine for Cutting Pegs out of Boots and 

Ehoe�. -Thomas Corey, Marlboro' ,  Mass. Antediited Nov. 15, 1865 :  
F.irst, I clatm t.he arrangement i n  a machine for removing pf>gs 

trom the inslde ot boo� and � h01:: 6 o f  cutters in combioaUoa wibh 

etlge or otner port on of th� chest, lSubstantia.l(y as described. 
[This improvement consists in a long painted plult, held in place by a. colI spring'. It closes an orifice in tbe bottom of the tul) 

through which the water is discharged.] 
54,702.-Manufacture of Guard Finger for Hllrvesters. -Rufus Dntton, New York CIty :  

I c·aim t"ormin'l a �uard fing(r of one u o l form metal, as ste�l 
cutting. sawing or ml 1hng a slot therein. and tampe1"ipg' such slot 
on itA uuder surt"ac e  or e ges wbiJe tne body of tbe tingH rema;ns 
untenlUered or not hardened, su.bstantially as and fo.r the pUl'pOS�S 
set fOI t h o  

Forgin �  a solid gUll.rd finger, cutting the s10·. there;n n. n d  temper
ing �uch slot on its under surface or edges, !:'ub�ta.ntiJ.lly as and for 
the purp0"ie set forth. 

Forging the gua.rd finger from a. :;:ingle piec3 ot metal . without 
a wc11 au,1 cut .. ing a slot for the kni: e to work tbrougb, 8ubstantially "" and I'or ttle purposes pet forth. 
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54,703.-Boiler Thimble-George W. Duvall, Norfolk, 
Va. : 

I claim a cylinder of iron in two Ee�tions with scror-sbapE'd head 
and grooves as d�scrjbed in combination with the wedges, A, con
struc��d anI! operated substantially as described 
57,704.-Spinnlng Machine.-William Eberhard, Sharon 

Center, Ohio : 
I claIm tbe arrangement of the fuge and the devices connected 

With it aDf! the crank shaft and the means connected tberewith, 
tor giving the backward and" forwa.rd motion to the carriage as 
berein recited. 

The arrangemEnt of the lev�r, b" and the means connected tbere
wit,h, for-producin� the cha.D�e of gear and makmg and. breaking 
the connection of the feeding apparatus with the carriage, .... 1S herein 
descrIbed. 

Third, Combining the spring, m', wit.h the spool and spindle ,  as 
SQd for the purposes herein set forth. 
54,705-Smoke-consuming Heater.-George W. Fair, 

Dayton, Ohio : 
First, I claim the fire-clay arch, A, witb its long aperture, B, at 

top, as arranged and comollled wil.h Its fire plal.::e, C, and Inside 
ftue, G, as herem described. 

Second. I also cl lim the outside fille, H, constructed 01' sheet iron 
or metal around the arch. as arru.nged and combmed with t11e 
dome, J, as herein described, and lor tile purpo�e;s set torth. 
5 1 ,706.-Lifting Jack.-Daniel Fasig.-Ro wesburg, 

Ohio : 
I claim tbe combination of the staldard, A, with the sliding rack bar, C, lever, D, and adjustable arm, J, when the latter act;::; as a 

fulcrum and detent, ita tetHh, e e, eng-aging in correspondmg re
cesses, h, in said trame, A, all co-opera;t,ing and conSLlucteu j:)ub
.8tanuallv ag described, aud for tlle purposes 8et fort t! . 
51,7U7-Beer Faucet. - J oseph Firmenich, Buffalo, 

N. Y. : 
I claim the plug of a faucet made wholly of rubber, partially 

elastic, when arranged and combiI.l.ed with the wooden wrench, 
opera in� substantially as and for the pur Doses herein lieL fOl·th. 
M,708.-Liquid Cooler. Adelbert Fisher, New York 

City : 
I claim the movable heads, E, with annular t ecesses, A, m cem 

bination with the center bOlt, F, auuulolr cylinder, A, and ves3d, 
B, all constructed and operating SUb.:tallLlallY a=, and for t le pur
pose deSCrIbed. 

[This improvement conSlstE in r·rovld:ng the annular cylin.der 
with movable heads WhICh are hsld in position by a central b ... lt , 
the joint being rendered tight by suitable packing in such a man
ner that by uncovering tho central bolt, the heads are r�leased 
and access can be had to the interior of the IInnular cyhnder or 
cylinders for tbe purpose of cleaning.] 
64,709.-Saw Filing l\Iachine.-Charles P. Frazer, 

Allowaystown, N. J.,  and 0. C. Hinchman, Clarks·  
boro', N. J. : 

I claim tbe combination of the reverSible sWlvel plate. G, file 
carrier, D, groove, M, tongue, 0, and clamp, B, the whole being con
B�ructed a.nlt arranged in relatIon to l"ach otber, substantially as de
scribed, and t'or tlle purposes specified. 
54,710.-Mode of ReceIving and Delivering Mall Bags 

upon Railroad Cars. -J . Fredenburgll and G. A. 
Davidson, Greene, N. Y. : 

First, We claim the scoop or hoppers, B and C, cons ructed and 
arranged in the manner descrioed, the same being seamed to the 
mail car and also one placed upon tbe front tdge 01 each mail sta-
ti��[���t:ow:; �faP� ���
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bags from the car to the station platf'orm, and trom tlJe platform 
to the car, at the same time, by tpe means employed, substantiallY 
as herdn described, for the purpose specified. 
M,711.-Garden Digger. - Roscoe H. Frohock, Boston, 

M ass. : 
I claim a digging implement constructed with two blades, a and 

b, arranged to operate together, I'!ubstantlslly as describ:d .  
M,712 .-Telegraph Post.-William J. Fryer, J r . ,  New 

YQrk City. Antedated M ay 1, 1866: 
I cldlm the flanged tubular te\egrapll post made of corrugated 

sheet iron, B, reetmg upon a base, A. radiat iBg arms, D. and cap, 
C, a11 construmed substantially tn the manner and fOl' the purPQse 
berein specified. 
54,713.-Flre Screen.-H. P. Gengembre, Pittsburgh' 

Pa. : 
FIrst, I claim the combination of the fleXIble screen, V, mounted 

�;��a�
a
�.
e
E� i'��t�:UtJ���;: �le·c��:l.Iece, 'P, arms, M anLl K, and 

Second, The combination of' the oscillating disk, 0, washers, I r 
and rivet, H. 

Thil'd, lhe armB, K ane M, a.'ticulated to�ether and also With the 
clamp, E, t'or the purpose specified. 

Fourth. The combination of the plece, P, with its pulley, p p balls 
S, and cords, R R. 

Fifth, The combination of 1he case, T, with its rol er, X, and pins, 
Y Y, as described and tor the purpose specified. 
54.714.-Mechanism for Adjustment of Head Lights. 

Charles D. Gibson, New York City : 
First, I claim movable 10cot:IlDtive head lIght when its adiust ment to any given ang\d is placed under the control ot" the engmeer 

or drlver, substa.ntially in the manner and f'or tne purpose l1el'ein 
de;;cribed. 
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equivalents, Bubstantlally in the manner and for the purp0.::ie 
helein described. _ 

54,715.-Tension Pulley for Sewing Machines.-Julien 
C. Girardin, Philadelphia, Pa. : 

I claim the use of screws in place of rivets for fixing to,�ether the 
C�a;l�g ���lr°���fn��

e
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for the purDoses hereinafter described. 
54,716.- Safety Valve for Steam Generator. -Virgil D .  

Green, Watertown, Wis. : 
I claim the combination of the cup-shaped or hollow valve, D, steam p�sage, I, and welghted valve , N, and boller valve, K. con

nected to a common stem, L, when arranged so as to operate 
togethe1", substantially as herein described, and for the purpose 
speCIfied. 

�The object of this invention is to enable a lar�e safety val \-e to 
be used for the escape of �team from a boiler, while at the same 
tIme the u�e of a long lever. or heavy weigbts or rigid and stiff 
springs are entirely obviated.] 
54,717.-Lime Kiln.-Powell Griscom, and J. H. Mil

lerl Baltimore, Md. : 
We c'aIm the 8rraD�ement of the draw pits and furnaces on oppo

site sid(:s as described, and secondly, the arrJ.ngl:'m �'nt ot the fu"
naces III resDect of the kilns. so that the f'l1:rnaces with the exception 
ot' those at the end �, suall communicate With the kiln at e'1ch sl.de 

[Thip invention relating to lime kUns, consists in putting th� 
drawpits and furnaces on oppostte sides, and a.rranging the furnaces 
60 that with the exception of those at the ends, they communicate 
with the kilu.l 
54,718.-Wardrobe, Bureau, Desk, Washstand and 

Bed Combined. -E. tlambujer, DetrOit, Mich. : 
I claim, First, A combined wa.rdrobe, bur� au, writing desk, wash

stand and bed. when arranged substantIally Ri set IOrth • 
. Second. In the folding hed, I 1'. I claim ti le mi,�dte leg'S. K, form€'d WIth a notch, as described and hinged to one section, I in comomahon with a pr(ljection upon tlle end or the frame, I, sub3tantially as and for the pW'pose set forth. 

M,719 . -Pump.-Thomas Hansbrow, Sacramento Cal. : 
I claim the arJ'ungeruent or the ail' vessel, G, nozzle, d. side pipe, 

C, valve che�t, F, valves, b b' c c', Vassage, D. an j cylinder • .A 
opel'atmg!n the manner and for the purpo.ie herein descrioed. ' 

fThlB invention relates to a new and U-iaful improvement in up 

right reciprocatin:� pumps, and it consists in runnin� the suction 
pipe np throu�h the pipe commuDlcating with the cylinder, whereby 
the pump cylinder cannot lose Hs " priming ;" that is to say, said 
cylinder Will be kept supplied with water even though the valves 
8\Jouid leak. 1 
54,720.-Paper Collar.-William B. Harris. Springfield , 

Mass. : 
I claim tbe notches or slits in the 'ends of the collar, and thp. 

lengthened but ton holes or Elits, a.rran�ed ln lmch a manner that 
when the notches are placed in the lengthened button holes or 
slits. they wlll prevent the upper edge of tile collar from tUln in� 
in toward the neck' • .  and by silPping along the outton holes, allow 
the collar to adjust itself exactly to the neck. M herein fle:icrlbe d 
54,721 ,-Cooking Stove.-Daniel Heilig, Chicago, Ill. : 

1 c�aim the arrangem�nt and combination of the oven. D, with 
the fire box, P. when cOllstructed as described, and used for t .. e 
purpose set forth. 
54,722 .-Steam G age Cock. -Frederick Henke, S cran

ton, Pa. : 
I claim a gag-e cock framed by comb'mn� the piston. I, with the 

ann, J, valve, D, and spring, G, substantla.lly as described anti for 
he purpose set iorth. 

[The obj<:'ct of th's invention is to furnish a gage cock for steam 
boHe"'s and similar uses, which will be easily operateu , will be 
steam anq, water tight, will not be lia.b1e to get out of order, wi!! be 
suhject to little wear, and wh:ch can hl.v� the p _::lton removed for 
repacking or cleaning out the gaze while the gag-e is attachl)d to 
the bOiler and the boiler in operation ; and cons1st ; ln combining 
a packed pisto::1 or valve pu,sh3r With the levar an:i vJ.lva as herein 
after more fully described.] 
54 723 .-Hay Loader.-S. R. Higgins, Parma, Mich.:  

First, I claim the rake, I. connected t ly joint� to arm9, J J. WhICh 
are secured bY loints to a turn table, D, on a ID 'lUntel.l t'ra.m,� a.nd 
arrangdd wjth a hoisting tackle and upri�bt on the tGra I nbl e  to 
operate in the manner substantiallv as anrj for the purpose set forth. 

Second ,  I be sliding' phLte, K, prOVIded with an obl')fl?, slot . I! 
through which the lWlsting rope, H, passes, and connrc:'ed with 
the lever, B, of the arbor of the caster pul l ey. b, to serve as a 
clutch for the hoisting ro;,Je, sub�t:lntiany as d escribed. 

[This jnVtntlOn rclates to a new and Improved mlc'ilin3 for load
ing wagons with hay'Q.r grtin, and it cons.sts in a novel construc
tion ofa rake and the applIcation of the same to a mounted frame ;  
i n  connection with a hoisting and lowe ing tackle, trippin� device, 
clutch, and turn-table, whereby hay or grain may be taken up 
either from cocks or windrow5 and depo'3 iced upon the wagon or 
cart with the greatest facility.] 
54,724.-Potato 

Ohio:  
Harvester. -Joseph K. Hill, Xenia 

First, I claim the double orcompound rolJer , A A', c')ns'ruc�ed and 
operating as descrIbed, in connection With the fifth wheel, for the 
purpose set for· h 

Second, Tbe pivoted and adjustahle plow aud cuttIng- coulter, 
constructed and operating substa!ltially as desct ibed, and lor th€. 
purposes set forth. 

'J hird, Operatmg the digging shovel, H, through the l everage 
frame, J J K. 

Fourth, Constructing the toothed cylinde-l'. I, of sections or disks, 
with recesses, h', to hold the teech, as deset'ibed for the purposes 
set forth. 
54,725.-Grate.-Charles Hives, Salem, N. J. : 

I clalm the raised, sloped, annular pori ion. d'. on the rim of the 
grate, D, and the corresponding annular groove , cl c2. In the bot
tom f"dge of the cylinder� C, the said parts bein� arJ anged t ogether, 
so as t:J operate substantially as and tor the purpose descriue<J. 
5 ! ,72G.-Machinery for Separating Metals from Ores. 

John A. Hitchings, Denver City, Colorado : 
I claim, Flrst, 'l'h� arrang�ment o1'the Ir!ortars, rounded stamps, 

and slotted connecting opemngs, substantIally as and tor the pur
pose set forth. 

�econd The arrangement as a sequence to the subject matter of 
the first cla.lm, ot the rollers, N, in tile trongh for the further com
minuti9n of the ore recf'ived from the stampa. 

'fhird, A basm-shaped revolving roastin,� p1ate. Fig. 4, provided 
with scrapers as described. and With a vessel c()ntalDing salts of 
J:o:oda. alum or potash , which are intermingled with the ground ore. 

Fourth. The arl'ang�me[)t, with the revolving roaster. of the 
cold water tank WhICh I'eceives the beated ore theretrom as de-
scribed. ' 

JL!����'rJ'�:'r��:g���si�;,O!s 
t3:8��t��?g p late, cold wat·ar bath, 

bixth, The quicksi1ver-eoated copper amalgamator, actin� as a 
finat means of arresting non-mercuria.lized.. meta.ls, arranged and 
operated as descrlba�. 

Sevf'nlh .  The condEmser arranged as des�ribed, consisting of the 
flue, Z. pa--sing through the water cbamber. tne dhlCharge p1pe, h, 
and the chamber, b, the shower bath, c, and exit flue, f. 
54,727.-Clothes Drier.-M. D. Hotchkiss, Sheboygan 

Falls, W is. : 
I claim in combInation �ith the swinging arms of a rack for 

boldmg clothes whlle drvlng, the ,supportmg arc, D, substantially 
as set rorta. 

In combina.tion with the swinging arms of a rack for holding 
cl ,thes while d' ying, the spr ing, E, sQ):;tantillIy as and for tJle 
purpose set forth. 
54,728.-Bayonet Attachment.-Charles Howard, New 

York City: 
First, I C'ialm tbe groove around the center of the hi lt or tubnlar 

part at' the bayonet with a slot cut tbrough for the purpose 01" sup
portmg and ke�ping in p lace an open spring ring fastener. 

Second, 'J he open �pring ring, a segment of wtLlch is made thick 
so as to drop into a notch of the barrel to, fasten the bayonet, for 
the purpose substantiall y" af' above set torth. 
54,729 .-Tethering Halter Apparatus.-Eldridge Howe, 

Marlboro'. Mass. Antedated April 13, 1866: 
I claim the tethering apparatus, imbstantial lv a, des..1ribed, RS 

c:.>mposed 01 tbe h::J lter anll the series of cylinders as applied to
gether, ai alJd for Jhe purpose specined. 
54,730.-Steam Generator.-Dewitt C. Howell, Goshen 

N. Y. : 
Firi:.t, I claim the conductor, G G' go (t', canst ucted and connected 

:���t�rid��� ���t��� :rr
[:�t�11e��t�ub:li�ifa1fy � ��:ei�

r
���c�it�� 

tor the purpose set forth. 
Second, The fuel reservoir, D. pi5lton. D ', and slide val ve. 1tI 

:
P����i� ;��ffr

��,
tion w itu the grate. C, ' or fire bed, substantially 

Th.rd, Tue pipe, P. and valve, v', .applied substantially as and for 
the purpose herein set forth . 
54, 731.-Steam Engine.-Lafayette Huntoon, Milford, 

Mass. : 
I claim as my invention th� i mprov d steam engIne constructed subshntially io manner nnd so to operate as hereinbi"fore deSCribed 

that is to say, as compmed of the main and expansion cylinder A 
B, of differ�nt capaCl ie� or lengths and diamel ers as stated. their se ·larate pIstons, C D. oiston l ods E F, connectmg rods, O. fl, and 
cranks. I K, ste � chests , V W, va lves, T U, and steam pas�ages 
and v.tlve-operatlllg mechanism ar::tnged together, and applied to a 
driving shaft, substantiallv as explained. 
54.732.-Drawlng Roller. -Daniel Hussey, Nashua, N. H. : 
wltg
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��lJe[o�tb
o: ���;��f�'ePfo;���eof, the wllole being substantially as 

wA�I:ge �I��'g, !��nCrfUt�i�����r ��pt��u:r�!gktA����i��l�leeve, C' ,  
I also claim the arran.g-ement o f  the sle9ve C' .  with respect to each of the top rollers, viz ,  sO that one sha.ll extend into the otber 

a sllort dl. tance and be encompassed bv it, substantlal 1y as and for 
the purpose as sDecified. 
5 1, 7;{3. :-Screw for Stools. Etc. -William Allen Ingalls, 

ChIcago, Ill . :  
Iclalm the a,1-)ovd-dcscriba.d screw, as an article of manllfQ.cture. 

54,73 t.-Brick Mold.:-Th<!m as James, Balthnore, Md. : I chum a mold for formmg DrJck::l or other artIcles of clay made whnll� or i.n part of vit.reou� material, or facect or Une:! with vitreous matenal, tor the purr:;oses bet forttJ. 
[Ihis invention consists in a glass or vltreoua face or lining, ap

plied to a brkk mold or piston J 
54, 73 S.-Cri mping Machine.- John P. Jamison Ne w 

York City: 
' 

First. I cbim. the four spring-s, D and E, m'1de oi metal or ot.her 
����a�;��r g�t���e�bOa:!a;�);�a;��a�:�����;�t�h���C��f�;F�e2" 

in 
. 8ecOI�d , Th� fonr brass j;-l.WS or stretchers marked, E, in coml�ina� tlOn w�t ;l saId fou� �prlD:!,l'S, D and E,. secured to cross ba.r . O. as 

�����t��� 71��c�rg:d�mg tor the self-adJustment thereof, as herein 

54,736.-Button.- John M. Johnson, New York City: . I. clalm the barbed plefCmg stud, C ., in cJmbinatIon Wltll the �lgl� tubular shank of the button, A, and the spring, D. and operat-109 lU the manner and for the purpose herein specified . 
M,737.-Bed Bottom .-Warren Jones. Berlin, Wis. ; 

1 claim the combmation of the braces. E, wlth tllc springs C' C'l 

���s���'ti:iJ;��Stfe' t�'�!!�;��'dti�r 'i���u���� a:::ro��� to operate 
lTo e  nature of this mvention consists in the employment of braces 

which in addit ion to their functl'ln 01" preventing the deflection or 
dlsplacement of the spiral sprlllgs, are adapted in themselves to 
constitute YIelding supports, so that while they fil1 an important 
office in conjunction wlf h the springs, they have the special and 
independ�nt character of elastic, yielding bearings.] 
54.,738.-Die for Heading Bolts. -Charles Kane, Pitts-

burgh. Pa. : 
r c1aim the headin'! or staVing die, M, when its eros'S! fe�tion is a. parallelogram III combination and m'1de to corrt'spond with and 

fit a rectangula.r �p(lce left between t he  pressing d ,es, the dhnen
sion of which is greater from ledge to led�e, as aoove uescrtbed. 
54,739.-Sand Pump. - J. B. Kibler, Girard, Pa. :  

Fir!:t, I claim the movable valve seat, J ,  in the bottom o f  a sand 
pump. subst:mtially as described. 
th�eg�r;;;p,

I
i�5go;�I��Lt�ri ���

pe
� ��i��1� :;�!�'drdgidot�ri;��il�f 

below the end of the supports of the pump, 8ub;;taut ia.llV as de
scribed. 

[This invention com;ists in a novel construction of a sand pump 
whereby it3 operation is rendered automat ic.] 
54,740.-H andle for Coffee, Spice,and Other Small Mills. 

-Jacob Kinser, Pittsburgh Pa. : 
1 claIm the cast iron hand los for cotfef'. Rpice. and otber small 

mills, substant ially as shown and described , a'S an article of manu
facture. 
54,741 . -W�sh Basin.-Johann Christian Knoepke, Phil

adelphIa, Pa. : 
I cla.im as a new article of manufacture, a tin wash bowl mad� of 

a combmat:.oD o.f the bowl, fl, curvcd 8trip, C,  and rin�, E, in the 
manner ana for Ihe purpose descrIbed. 
54, 74� .- Loom for Weaving Tapes, Ribbons, Etc.-Lu

CIUS J. Knowles, Warren, Mass. : 
I clar� a combination cpmpnsed not only of the stl'ot*l, e e. and the i r  gUIde wneels �I S applied to the la.y and its rack. sobsca,ntjally 

�� ���h�Pr
e
��� ��\��l

e ����aknt
h
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a
J�i�al���S, t��e�:r:� 1,e�u-:h; 

cranked shaft of the Ia.y. 
I also claim the straps, e e. and the guide wheels, f f g g, arranged 

and combined together, and with the lav and the r,Lck, substantia.lly 

��e�i��a�r, 
or so as to be opera.ted by a crank or its equivalent, as 

I also c laim the arran2ement of the s'laft, 0 ,  and i�s crank, n add 
gear. t, wit.h the crank sha ft, c, and its pinion, u, and rh� str�ps e e, applied to the lay and its ra::t(, substantially as specified. ' 
5i,743.-Breech-Ioading Fire-arm.-'1.' .  T. S. Laidley, 

U. S. Army, and C. A. Emery, Springfield, Mass. : 
We c�aim, FIrst, Locking the movable breech piec ', by means of a. 

piece independent and separa.te from the hammer or tumbler but 
mov�ng on Ihe �ame axis, antI the sa.me oW'rated or brouO"ht 'intOt 
place, as soon as the breech piece is closed, Irrespective of the eXlent 
to which it may have bf'en opened. 

Second, Tbe arrangement ot a cam on the �'!lme axis of the breech 
piece, tor the purpose of throwing back the locking piece, so that by 
�l���: �'o�i6tg�?�h�

h
s��3'�a:;1?

e breech piece mav be ppened by the 
'l'hi ttl ,  The arrangement of a pawl attacb£'d to the locking brace 

���k�f::���� Plc��I:g
h
�i:c�

er 
;�:��gl:ra������ju:g3s�g!r!��� .��� 

stantJally and for the purpose ,specified. 
54,744.-Breech-Ioading Fire-arm. -James Lee, MU-
. wauke e, Wis . :  

su�����{i�t��!,
h:nl>J���\��og�r�oJ�t�:����t��th t he grooves, e and f, 

8e::onI1 , I .claim providin� the lever, D, with the stllds. m a.nd I, 
to operate III connectlOn.wlth the breech block, C, as shown and 
described. 

ThIrd, I claim the lever, D, having it� front end proviJed wlth tbe lip 
��:s���b�h�n�s��

a
d
n
�� th� ��:;��e���}�r\�� chamber ot tbe gun, 

54,745.-Co'Y and Sheep Rack.-Rodman Lovett, Can
ton, OhIO: 

D !
i
,
r
:�l ,;!��� �g:r��

c
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0
�r;i��e3����Zn�i�l:a����dfgr lh�u���: 

po�:e5i set forth. 
Second, The acljustablp. hay racks, B B, when arranged and used 

for the purposes set forth. 
Third, The adjustable tromzh, F, in combinatlOn with the sections, 

.A A'. whea used as. and for the purposes specified. 
54.746.-Evaporating Solutions ot Salt, Sugar, Etc.- - Os

. borne Macdaniel. New York City : 
Fir@L. I claim in connection with evaporatIng vat'3 the vertical sli d 

ing and folding' frames on which are fastp-ned clothS, mats, or boards, 
so arranged as to fold over and upon each otb ' l' at the bottom of t.he 
vat when the frames are lowered, and t.o hang in the air when the 
framps are raised, substantIally as, and for the purpose herein de
scribed. 

Second, I claim the e-levated di�tributing trougb �. 0 0, !ind the ree 
turn trOUgbR, v v, in combina� ion with the tan Its. D and E, and the 
:�dJJ���!1�gtl�8;r:;��:��j��c

er�b
i� the vats, B B, for the purpose, 

51,U7.-Dumping Wugon. -A. D. Manley, Washington, 
Mich. : 

I claim t.he sliding bar R, Wl1h its pins, W, operating in combina� 
f ion wit h  the spring bars, m. and the �ty'inging boxes, G H I, for 
joint or independent actlOn in the manner; and�for tne purpose here � 
In speCIfied. 

lTh's lDvention particularlv relates to the box or body of a wagon, 
and it consists in so dividing the Slme into two or more tieetlons or 

parts, and arranging them with regard to each other, in such a man
ner that eIther one or all of the sections can be tlO operated as to 
"dump" such portion of the load as may be' contawed in its var1ou� 
sections at pleasure. without necessarily brmging the wagon to a 
stop, which result can be accolllPllshed with the utmost ease by the 
driver of tbe wagon, 'Without mOVll3.g from his seat, and the wagon 
body similarly replaced or reset, alter any one or more of its section 
have been dumped 1 
54,748. -Mode of Extinguishing Fire.-W. C. Marshall, 

New York City 
I claim tlle arra gem�nt of several series of perforated pioe"', a b o 

(one or more for each floor of a \ u ild ing). in combination with nip
vIes, a' b' c'. situated on the outside of the bUllrling, and each com
municating \'\'1 �.h a dIstinct serie$ of pipes, substaniial1y as J and for 
the purp-)ses set forth. 

[This inv ntion consists :n arranging in tbe interior (f buiidm(t 
and along the ceilings feveral serIes of perforated pipes, one 
or more foy each fi'Jor or story, !n combination with nipples. whiG 
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D.. e situated on tile outside of tbe bul'dmg and each of which com- 54, 762.-Chair.-V. P. Parkhurst, Templeton, Mass. : paration to preven, thl, oll from strlktng through to the outside, 
municates with a distinct serIes of pipes in such a manner thM in 1 claim the combination of the pla.te , 'B, pivots , a, ferruleg, F, 8ubstantIally as described. 

case of flre In t e  buildln6' a hose can be readily attached to the b�P;f 8;e
a�ga'n?l,ga:Jr.:'����i������: ����re :';-J�ofih"e

ngJ���".; 5 1,7Ho -Mode of Attaching Circular Saws to their 
proper nipple, and the 1I00r on whlcb the fire originated can be fiood herein s;>ecifi�d, Arbors.-Albert L. nice, Worc('ster, Mass. : 
ed with water, and the tire extinguished befoTe it is s.llowed to make [This invention consists in so attaching or hangmg the backs of ad�����h� �li�1����<;�����V:���O!1���e�� ���c�gl�tl���I��c��� ��� 
much headway J chairs and other similar seats to the posts that they will adjust them- stat,ioD ary nnd movable r;:>c � ' Bed col lars: as her\�ln deacnbed, of a 
54,749.-Tenoning Machine. -La,vrence l\lason, Turin, selves to the pe,'son sitting III the chair. sUDporting both tbe sboul· fg���;� f�lt�'v B���gbf!,.

n
c;;r:r ���e�r���h a:: a����:e�e���h��r:�: 

N. Y . :  , ders ana lower part ot' the back, whateverposltion the sitter may as-- ���
w
�!�Jb:e�if��)i��neou.sly adjust�o, and secured on its arbor, a8 

I claIm the arrllngement of the vertlca.lly movIng frame, B* B*, sume ; and, also. In so han..: iDg the said back that when the per60n 

��id���l:n����b� "�ai:.:�� :��l�f:p:i: ��ii*���d' a�;�,F;., ��t;;��� ri"es from the chair, the back will resump its origlDal or verticai an�j'���1ea�Ob������
a
���n

W
�L�,c�:�; 'i�t�h�

a
gO:��le

m
g:��
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aC:I�a; 

lng substantialJy as described and represented. position between its posts or supports, without the aid of springs or �;r��es�e���':':n�h�o��l�!Ot����eo':r�r:��� r-�rt��er €lastlC packing 

54,750. -Mach. ill"e for Borin!!: Wa!!on Hubs.-Law rence any otber addItional devices.] 5' 77" Ax! B W' lli rl N 
- - " 0.-- e OX.- 1 am F. Rippon, Providence. 

Flr!t.a���lJ��e I!,;"'a�g;�en' tn the hub.l.jring machine of the 54,763.-Cultivator. --Edward Parmele and R. N. Pat- n. I. :  
adju!!ltable cutter mandrel, B .  with It� plate. S .  and set screw, 1', and terson ,  Davenport. Iow

a
: I claim the indepe�dent 011 reSE'rlOlr. A, provlrled with a filter. c 
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a�
'd:l����:i�r triangular open- First. We claim applyinrc �hovel standard� to a carria2;e in Ruch � ::d��c�1g!3. combination Wlth the journal beM!ng, D, substa.ntial: 

Second , I clahn thl� combination and &.rr .�nrcement of the frame. cit'���l
r �lb�� ��ed ��� �\���;�jgt��;:d01!��·�y;ii�g�i���b�

e
�h�ef:!� 54 776 E B t AI d R 

M, arhor. K, slottC>l rlog. N, arm, P, collar, Q, disk, R. sbat t., B, and of tne attendant. substantia lly a. descrloed. ' .- • gg ea er. - exan er M. obinuon, Boston, 
adjustable plates, D D', substant 'a1 ly &5J and (or the purpo�e de Sec nu. The slott�d shovel st.andards. D D. 1'1. comMnation with Mass. : 
scribed. the tread les . r r. and the driver'.s sea�, sub:stantia1ly as de�crlbpd. df'!���a��\���e"f���

n�tr�:���e�
nds In combination with tbe ribs lor 

6i, 75L-Cultivator.-William McCormick, Muscatine, n��
h
�r,�t f���1���f ��a:�l':,d-b';�-:V!?n�' ;�r::a����':I ':p��;��� �):: 54,777.-Head Block tor Saw Mills.-Geor"e W. ltode-Iowa : bll1ation WIth con lriva[Jces for allowmg �ald shovel standa,rds 10 bf> bau!2'h, "'o!'�do, Ohl' O '. ... 

First I claIm the cast iron standards, Z, provided at their unper adjUSTed laterally, and also moved up lind down in a direction with ....., ..... .... 
ends wltll ltp�, i, to fit over the upper aDd lower edges of the plow their leo�th, substan ' ial ly as descrlbed . First. 1 cla.m settin� the lni! to thp- SllW at eithp.r pnd or a� both , simnl .. 
beams, I, tn order to avoid the use of the braces to retain the stand- t ourt ll, �o constructmg the two tread les, r r, that each one selves tRn ... ous!y. b i' mt>Jl ns of Ihe indep� II(.I�n t shafts, E F.. wh'1n operated by 
ard6 in position, bub�tantially 3.; set fort h . as a lever, and also u.s a means by wbich both standards can be �mmDol1lld cng wheel .  I, and II.. j nst.able II IUiuIiR. K K. substantially in 

St'cuniJ, 'trle arrangem�nt ot the plow be�ms. I. a'5 shown, to wit, mo.vcd simultalleou�ly to the rIght or tJ the Ie t. substantially as In f.J,P. mannf'lr and lor the purposes ht-!rp.in sl-'6cifieti . 
the rear ends bemg prOVided with rods. J. to fit inti:> staple3 or sCflbed. Secourl, I claml the t'OflSU'l\ct Oll of the d.)� , I:ousist'ng of the bit a 

l�i:�� �e�� �����\�e:d�8��n�e�r:!II��' c�i���s�hit�e:� �P��:I:[�G� 54, 76i.-Clothes 'Vringer. -James N. PeaRe, Panama, ���H��;�,t�l�h:�lf:Wltl�:·!l�'�it�:C��lll�����I�dl�.��)�����;���3� \'crtic.e groo\-;' or 

����,a� ��':����g�t;,�,i�';SF��i���� �e:�:�� r�l?:r�;:l�ta�t�I�l:e I Cl�:n �il� imDroved me' hod of a:earing wringer rolls by doubling a��hl����,�C!�I: ::::����t�'tb�hl�I:)�I�'�!:� ��L!!I!o'�)�h'? mea 
os 

of the lever, b, 

t ront bent parte, a;� , ot on� of the clevis, L, 01" each beam, substan· or muh iplY10g the toothed wheels in the rna ner herembe10re de- 51, 778. - Extension Fruit Ladder. - Artemns RoO'ers, 
ti

��l�r�� ;�� f��t��troU:P�i(>trl�e�l��gictree, Q, to the tront end� of :;��ee1t��:�l::r' �fSf;n btl" ���r���!�Yor.:�l.\�l��nlfk������r� ��I.�Jg� Pai neSl ille, ohio: t:t 

the beams, I, when said heams are connected [0 t he har, 1*. th rough uration or con �truct lon, each sel being situate in d lifd nt p:aue!'\ b , t I c);� Tn t
h
� l�vl"! l·. I. brace, D, in com!)ination \vlth the htdrler. A, "net 

the medium of tbe upriglIts. 0, in said beams, III the manner suo- io !'ouch a fixl:!u re lation in respect to he other lier, or sets , that th :. B, 1 lOpS. li-'. arrauged aud operated In the manner and tOi' the purpose 
Btd.ntIal:y as set forth. spaces betwee l ' the teeth.of either set shal l b:! equally d ivided by t .  e St-!t fnnh . -

Fonr,h, The .rra ,gcment of the treadbs. T T. with the beam" 1 I, teeth of the ot�er, 5t,779. -Bed Bottom·. - Jonas Rouse, Dowagiac, Mich. : ' and lever, W, suostaul ially as and for the pnrpose svecitled, 5�,76,;,;-Broom Head,-T' aniel Peters, Eaton, ( ' hl o :  I I h b ' f II I (. 
54,752. -Brick Machine.-A. R. McNair, New York I claim Lh � !.ube, E. wtnch form i a guide and socket for the bolt . rall�e�� �j)=r��I1�ulb�����ia7IY a�

e
s:e�itl�l' 

LLnd secolillary Slat, 1), ar· 

City : D, in ir,s deMcri1:*'J combinatiou with anll rel l.tion to the sa hi bo lt, 
FlriSt, 1 claim feedmg the molds t.o a brick machine in a pile from thc wrapper, B, the hanoie, A, and barB, F }'. [This in\'entlon cODsists i n  thp, combination , with the slats o r a  hedstead 

tb�e�lo
O:J, :'.i�l� s���t:t[���al�l�:l�;£'�

i��dd L L. in combination with 54,76N' 6
.y\Vater Closet.-0liver S. Pettit, Brooklyn, :!:;:;.c;�v���Vt:I��:. i�lJa����o;earu�:r d:��r
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shalt, D, levers aud hln2"es, O. presser, I.:{ :-:lilling bOaL'ds, E and IS, . . : 
as de�cribed , constructed, and arranged, snbstantiaLly as and lor the r ('lnlm the �ombinat:on or the valve, H. rod, I, and lever . J. with a cheap and ea.sy sp ring be,d bottom is obtained.", 
purpose set forth, toe discharge pipe, G. and cov�r. B. ot" a water closet, substantial ly as de.cribed aDil lor the purpuse set for h . 54,780.-Steam Generator. - Stephen P. Ruggles, Bos" M,753.-Axle Box. -Joseph Montgomery, Harrisburg, [This invenUon has for its ol,ject to so improve the construction of ton , Mass. : Penn. : water cl et � that th 1 t m . t d tb b I claim comhmllll! wllh an opp.n holler or r12servoir of wRtp.r, 8 steam First. 1 claIm the journ'l l box, C. arraneed and constructed. sub- os ::0 ,  e unp easan e uvta ma.y no 8 scen roug A"t:'ner, .. 1.Or wl l liin sairt h().l�r. and lit or nel\r the bottom of Ibe colnmn of st:tntially a dei-"cribed and for tne purpose set forth. the discharge pipe and be uis.::eminuted through the buildin; ;  ani water therein. sltbslanU&lly as and for the purpose herem described. 
m�,;�o��:I?e

c��.����l���o�:e��t���u��b�i,J:�!���'a�· d"'��ljlt'!'d It con,lsls in combining with the discharge pipe and with the seat 54,781. - Washing Machine.-William H. 8argent, Wey-
and for .be purpo.;e �et torth or COVfr of toe pan , a va.lve. opening automatical ly to permit the mouth, Mass. : 
8t;:��d �:3 ��IS:t��lhs�)�it�rit���f 

t�nd�'SC�;b!dsi��d ��r ��' ���: escape of the contents of the pan, and clOSing whcn the pressure th� �;��o��l;o�i���:i��,
i��l���e�

:����;�;n:'r�
�t�e:�����:r�:����
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POg� set forth, upon tlJe cover is removed. l wtth IB two oppnsilp. s!des. b h. iucl lllel1 towtlrd · the handlt', and mittie 
5!,7�4.-Portable Fence.-E .  D. Montrose, Nashua, 54 ,767. -Ladder. --Barton Pickering. Dayton, Ohio : ;:;��"�P;'�tl�,"� :��;�:i"3);���l:�1e'� ���I:n;i'

e
o::t"�{lh�'lc::f�'l:'if:�h: owa : I cldim the pl .. uorm C, provided with catches, u 1. the or fieeR .  0 machl lle may be i ll use, r cluim a "portable fence constructed of two or more parallel . anq bc?t. rounel. f" in com oi nar, 'oll. wit.h the a�dcr, A B , hav ng 5 ' ,782.-A ttachl' n!! Props to Carr!"a!!:e Bows.-Leonard chams. A A. compo�ed of li nks, a, bent in the form and around the (irO.1ect.lOns on t,he part, A, sub..;tantlaUv as descr lbed and for the :l <J � 

pick.t. B. in the manner mbstantlally a. herein .et lorth. purpose set forth. Sawyer, South Amesbury, Mass . :  

5����;;;�ea:;,r�:,��s���!;;'-&:!��u����� ���:���e':'I:��� 54,768. - Safety Valve.-Alexander PollOCk, N e w  York anldcN��":':,�� I��l��!, b,
o
;���td�J'I��:h" :��':;� :�lbo:l::;b�r��e���':::n� 

&e-at raIl posts, F, for the purpose specitled and arranged, and opew City: screw thread 1n the 1J,'ojt'ction, c, in combinal;cm w.th the col lar, F hav .. 
rating sulJ�taDtial ly as deSCrIbed, Fir:-t, 1 claim the va.lve chest, 0, and its I.WO valve spats e f the ing a �q11lne tn�ri�r and til.t"d on.  a FlQ llJ\l"e p�rt·on ·on the r,l"oj' or�A''''m, 

[ h ,; • doub.c pupnet va lve, E .. " and th� outler, D, arrtlnged in' rel�tlon alld on the proJect.10!1. e ,  lIUbSt.a.otUl,lly ;, .. ., and lor lhe lJurpose specified. 
T e obJ ect of this Invent IOn i� to eo attach t�e lazy-back and with e,tel l o rlJe.r and ,"�i th the stea� blix A, cOLn m !l ll lc . lting wit h  tlw 

bug�y t�ps to t
,
�le

. 
seats �f carnage." tha.� When., de.�lrct.l ,  th('�' ca.n h(.� : ine�l��eiii��� ot the bOlit:r, �u b:-Jantml ly  as and fur t h �� fJurlIO.�e ilefl..'- I 

54 , 7��:';ili����iC�r:'��k�:����i�1�en Gr���}to�: �fi�l�m���n readlly and ea�ll� ueta.c'l.�d tllcrdrom OL ;,ccur ...:d t.hf.'rCOll, a..nu tIm::. Second. 'I'he :- rrangement of the safety valve, the WE'ight, H, or its Ind . :  
. ,  

ei�ber one or the other used at p :easure, the mode of attachment equivalent, and the lever, �, through which the weight or spring I chi im the construC'tion and operation of thp. ,"alve. c. In f'omblnatioQ 
being slmple, light, but stroJg. and costing but little to manufac" �g�:���c��iO�d��h ��:��w:r,a&:�::�ti��� a�h:r�ii�\l: .. :Ab:a. in d:;:

r
\��

d
�opper, A, and tube. !!. or their equivalents, for the purpose 

ture.] Thi rd. The tripping levE:r. )1, outside of the t-team box. A, and the rod, L, applied In combination witb loaded rod, I, connected wltb 54,7B4.-Harvester.-Jacob Seibel, Manlius, 111. An-54, 756.-Plow_-J ohn Mott, Danville, California : tbe valve lever, J. within the steam box, A, suhstantially as herelll tedated !IIay 1. 1866: 
1 claim lI'll"ht, As a new IDvention, the UiJe o( a dOllble plow revolv� <!escrlbed., whereby the ltfdng or trlpPlllg of the inclosed valve for Flrs,t, I c al.· m. Ibe .H.rru.naement of the jointed sbA-ft, H, with the .two ing upon a horizontal axis, L. the t8VO plows beiD£' placed on� over blowing o.trsteam Is provided fori withouz permItting the load on the h "  the other in an invested posItion, substantiallv as described an(1 tOL" said valve to be increased, or tbe sald va.lve to be secured In a closed shafl8 J N. WII their a.ttachments, operating subst.!I.ntially 8S and for 

the purpose set forth. condition. the purposes herem specllied and shown. 
�econd.. I cla im the clasps, M an 1 N, for hinging the main rod L Fourth. The arrangement of the valve chest. C. attached to steam Seeoed, I claIm Bllspendin� the platform upon the malo. frRme by 

to the standards; C and I, and the adjustment with was!lerel (or their box, A, by the removltble plate-, D', whereby the removal of thp- pin, means or the bar, R. and the beut support. W, attar-hed to the platlorm 
equivaJents) of the clasos, N, lor turning the plow more or less to n, the valves and valv� en est lever, J, may be removed from the all being arranged and operating as and for tbe purPO&el lpec1fted·and 
land substantially as described steam bnx with the siud plate, D. .hown. 

'lhird, I claIm I lIe s.t screws,'s s', placed In the upper end of the r 11th , TlIe bar, Q, staple 0 ' s' aple., R, pin or pins, !, and seal or 54,785.-Hoop Skirt.-Permelia E. Sheffield, Pontiac, 
standard ot" the plows f'...r steadying them and keeping off the land seals j. � ppl1ed and arrl:lnged III rela.tlon with eacn other and WIth Mich. :  side from t h e  btandard, J ', substantially a s  de"cribed , ���:i��� tlJoOr�h�' 

and door, PI tlubstantially as and for the purpo.!e 
tb! �:��� o�o��es:�rl� ��:��i�:I[h� �vi���� ::b:t��ti!:l�' ::teaitdjn'o�oih: M. 757 -Superh eatIng Apparatus. -Isaac Newton, New ChS�;,t:';r:�� !��i�el��:'� �liU�r:!�ds::;:��n}t,��;a:e w��'v: purpose Bel fortb, York Gity: .. bpst IS sitnated, substantially as and for the purpose herein speet, 54,786. -Ribbed Metallic Bar.-John Y. Smith, Alexan-
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P
��g:�ri'°e�: lIed, dria, Va_, asslKnor to himself and Herman Haupt, 

!arged .oslug or bo�. N O P Q, in relation to tbe outlet of the boiler 54,769.-Churn Dasher. -G. H. Poole, New York City: Philadelphia, ra. : 
and I he base Ot the chtmnev. substa.ntially as and tor the purpo;;e First, I clatm the dasher, B, constructed bubslantially as descrIbed r cla1m the manufactur� of the metal1 ic trIple-ribbed bar, in the man .. 
SP3;��:�: Bracing the circulating chamb�rs, A B C D, by securing 

ans��grij�eTh�r��!br��:�!hWitb the dasher of the diRk or fan D ner and by the means substantially as herein des�ribed. 
one. or more of the tnner tubes to their corresponding outer ones at sulJstanttalJy as described and for tbe purpose set forth. " 
the lf ends, H F, and their reVf'rse cnds, respectively 10 tt.e slde. C D. Thlrd, 'rhe combination of the double cover, E F, con!itructed as 
��:c�jt;!i�ng 

plate, I K, of the circulating chamber , substantiary as descrIbed wlth the dasber and with tile churn, Bub;tantially as and 
54,787.-Mail Pouch or Box.-Marshall Smith, St. LouiS, 

Mo. :  
Third , The prrangement o f  toe furerheatlng tubes with in the 

fO
����th�r¥�: ���g���tion of thc crank wheel, I, arm, H and ca�ing, N 0 P Q. ln relation to the ctrculatmg cha 'flher aod  to a �uides, N, wlth each otlu,r, with the dJisher B, cover. G E l  .... apd door, A' B', in tne Raid ca.smg. sub�tantlaliy as herem specrtied, to trame, J, substantial1y as described and for the purpose set fOlth. 

provide for the r� moval ana replacement of any ofthe said tubes. 

First. I .ct.aim tbe combination ot the box. C D, with the toothed ways. e f, and sl ldmg follower or compressor, A, or corrugated waj l, h and 
followers or compres�or. H, or thell" equivalent devices, when employed 

as and for tbe purpnse sel forth. 
Se�ond, I claim attach ing the reversible label, M, to the box. C, substantially as described. 5(, 758.-Machine for Making Eaves Troughs.-O. W. [The object of this Invention Is to furnish a churn by means of 

Noble, Darlington, Wis. : which the globules In the cream which contain the butter may be 'j'hird, I claim interposing a rubber 01" any other 8uitable pft.Cking x 
between Ihe diO:�rellt }Jarts of wooden bO.les, so as 10 make them wa�er� 
ttsrht, for the conveyauce of JUail.;c. I claim, First. The s lide, E, in combination With the roller, B, ar- I!: H Ldual !y and quieti v broken In contact with the air, thereby im

ra�:C�������������:����d�tt�lIrn a�o:�f�!ie.;n with the treadle, proving the qualhy and increasing the quantity of the butter �ro· 
G, and roller. B, substantially at;' and t'or the purpose snecified. duced. And it consists, printipally, in the novel construction of the 
Wi�g

i
�
d
p��a';ie����:,tD�8�d

d s�i�re�n���i� �:� t�;r�:��' g��;J?�� dasher, which is made by attaching thIce or more whorls of radial 

J.t'ourth, I claim a box fitted With internal partitions and followers ar .. ranged to separate- parcels of RULlI matter� while being conveved l� the same box, t.he whole used as a package tor iDclosmg malls 'for and In 
tranaportatlon, Bubstanilally B8 set forth. 

and treadle, G, sabstantJalty as specified. arms to the lower part of the dasher staff. To the upper and un der 54,788.-Flour Sifter .-Edward Spencer, Philadelphia, 
Pa. : 

[ Thtl inventIon rela.tes to a machine for form.;ngsheet metal eaves 
troughs whereon the roller is provided with a slide se nred to a pel 
mD.nent .rlb ,herein for ,lamplng the sbeet of metal while being 
formed , which 18 used In combination with a forming board operated 
bv a treadle, all being sUltably arrangf:"d so that the ooer&tor can 
put in the sheets of metal, operate the machine and .remove the 
formed trough wi\hout a change of positlou J 
6i.759. -Pentographic Machine.-Edmund Oldham 

Brooklyn, tf. Y. : ' 
1 claim in pentograpbi.c machines the u�e of an eye glass with a Ipeck or dot on it� surtace for the purpOiC ot' tracing outhL.es of plane or other surfaces, 8ubstantially as above �et forth. 
Recond, I alw claIm the means above described for �iviD/l inde� �enden� movements t() the C1lamond pointer, to wit : the bar. E, the i"usee plUion. F. and Its sbaft, G, and the toothed wheel H2 on wbic� tne carriag� H, res , s  substant.1ally as above set t·ortb .' , 
ThIrd. I also ... lalm the ruling devices, .R S T, constructed and operated substantially as set torth. 

54,760.-Chuck.-L, H. Olmsted, Stamford, Conn . : 
I claim maklDg a chuck, substantially as shown and descnbed. 

54,761 .-Egg Beater.-S. B. Pangborn an d G. H. Griffin 
Boston, l'<Iass. : 

We claim the improved egg beater, as composed of ·he ve!l;sel or pot! A, .the shaft, e, and its Wll��S or beaters, g g Ir. and the arms or proJection, e, and the weight, t, fixed to such urm. the whole bein� ���r::s:�l�:l��i�b�f�i� 
sU:fIo�:�e':f.

erate substantially as and for tl"le 
We also claim the co�blDation of the centrIfngal guard, h, with the vessel, A, Wlt ' l  and Its cover, and wub the shaft. Its bearers and 

��p�e�
d we\iht aplllled to such ve.sel, they beln, sub,lantially 

sldes of each. of these arm3 is attached half-cone shaped cups or 
scoops, which, as the dash(·r rises, carry up and project through the 
air quantities of the cream, and as the dasher descands, eartf down 
with them &IE to be distributed I hrough the cream.] 

I claim the employment of the balls, E. In combination wJth thP. rotRry cylindrical sjeve, A ll. snspelldt'd in  a suitable case, C D, the whole be 
Ing comltl"Ucted and arr8D!!ed together, so A8 to operate substanlially •• 
and for the pu .  pose described. 
54,789.-Harvester Rake.-Ara D. Sprague and Asbury 

S4,770.-RaUroad f?witch.-Thomas B. Purves, Green Dockum, CaledonIa, MInn. : 
Bush, N. Y. :  rat���a��

e
G C��i:dt��rri�H��a�t�e ��a��:j���i::t�tc��J�3�;:;:� 

p.!.c�1:!�a�!eu���s�r�;�:��ft�J�r:;b�ges��:lni�fo;hgtt�7g!� o! 102 substantially as and for the purposes herein delineated and sbown. 
b c, secured as described to the railt with a movable limb. c f �' Second. Weclalm in combination whh a slOlted rake head, 10' G, the 
formed as Fhown and hinged or �Ivot�Q to it over the center of the employment of the sla.t1o r .ary fingers, L, arranged and operatiIPg lUI aDd 
rail, substantia.lIy as descrIbed and for the purpose I�t forth in this lor the purposes aet forth and shown, 
�peclftcation. an�h���'r��;I:!u.:D�

h
fo����s�����:;!h�h�:n

h:�d <;fe������.d, arranged 
54, 771. - PurlfyInll: Bone Black-Thomas H. Quick, M,790 .-Combined Harrow and RolleJ'.-John Steiner New York Clty: 

Fh'st, 1 claim the fiu_, G, for receiving the descending current. of and John P. Miller, Harrisburgh, Ohio: 
animal coal or bone bla.ck:. constructed substantta l ly as and for the FIrst, We claim the dra.g bar . . A. cODs�rucl.,d and arran�ed wllh refer. 
purpose above described, with the diapllragm, B, and shelf, C, In ence to the ha.t'row, 13, 8ubstant,ul1y as described aud for the purpo.e_ 
combination with the feed pipe, A. specHled. 

Second, I claim the combination of the flue, G. with a Hancock Second, The combination )f the harrow, B.  dr8.ll' bar , A , the whee'_ 
steam blower, arranged 8ubl'ltantially as and for the purp03e above D D E E. '  and the roller ,  C. in the manner substanliall) as described. 
de.scnbed. and for the purposes speCified . 
54,772.--Portable Fcnce-Jacob Reedy, Toledo. Iowa : 5,,791 .- Sorghum 8tripper. -A. P. Stephenson, EquaIi-

I claim construcllng the posts, A, WIth a dOUble rtveted mortl.e ty, Ill. : 
��� f����o:r��' s�c:,�:a g�r;���

o
����ge�

o
:��

e���;;:i���:e
e: :���e 8t�P�1�:::: a�d

t��ltfri;����������t���:�l�::s. described, for toppln�. 
the boarJs, substantially in tbe manner set forth. 54:.792.-'Vater Wheel.-Christopher C. �tillman. West-M,773.-Lndies'. Paper Un,der�leeves.-Helen M. Rem- erly, R I. :  Ington, SprIngfield. Mass. . First. }o'uruish n'! every one of thf'! pitches of a turb ine wheel with a First, 1 claim as a new arnc e of md.nufacmre, a paper under· Sf'pR.'·nl e gat� operated substantially as and for tho purpose berein a1e,eve, sub� t lD�lally as desc�ibed. 

I 
B1l�c1fted. .1Srcond, 1 claim lne mllterHl1 composed o( two thicklleS:8f108 of paper Seo.md, A crmbtnaUon with a I"!ries of �'ltes applied one to e'l' h of 

With an oUy substance to render It water proof and a suitable PT&- til. pitchy of a ,urblne wa.t.r wheel, l clllouD. a CIIoH1 10 applied 
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370 �ltt �titl\tifit �mtritmt. 
open and el"." the said gat •• In p�ir • •  "coo.*.ly. all .round 'he whepr / 54,80S .-Foot Stove. -�I • .ll. Wright, West Meriden, I 54,S20 -Pipe Tongs. -Albert E. Page (assignor to Page, 
one un t'ach SIde of the cenLtlr th�l'e'IJ ,  SliOStant.1<l,lly &s berelU de ' Conn . :  Wilson & Co.), Fitchbnrg, ).fass, : S !TI��1' 

1 Claim the combination flf t he annuhw groovf'!d cam, E .  the I 1 �IHi!n thp. nrran {!empnt of the movnbl� pprfornted plate: G. rim, n. ,I cln,im the arr:tn �ement (;f the arm. B. wi�h rpspect to thA arm . 
I ' , • , It d td fr , me D. ltlld the stems ot' the gates, subdtuntlaUv l�m p , (�, mlH'ahl� h:\ndn� p lmt!. n, and mo\·able gratp.. ,Ii ,  Ii} combwa- B . of r he leyer, B B i� the manuer Eubstant.l a.l ly tiS deserlbed, and 

c r
��:fo

s
��h: l�ru7o;� h"l'ei'o Sf>t. 1'Ol'th. tum wuh,th� perf,»nued v�psel. A. cnl.l�tr·ucted a.nd operatln-t 10. the man- tile ,application of ' he .l·\W, II, t,) Ru�l.l arm . B. l!Y a 8�r.-:\V b, pro

as
F" urlh, TheP spf'ingS , t. " pplied in com"lination ,\yilh t he, cn.tes and fJf!r and tor thlj P Ill'pOl:le hf'rem descl'lbed . jt"c lIlg from the ,1 �w and scr"wed thr .. U;'fl the sa.td ar� in tbe m an .. 

their steUis. foiubsHult ,a l ly 39 anti f" r thp. p H l'JlOse ber�m described, 54,809 . . - Machine for Coiling Hoops of Wood.-Louis �:�s��gtiill�h:� !�{�i��e revolved with and by means of the jaw, 
54 793.-Weather Strlp for Dool's.-A. E. I:ltrobel, New Zistel, Sandnsky, Ohio : I &'SO c alin when the Jaw, D, of the pipe tong. Is connected to I!. , 

York Ci, y : ,  First, I cil1.lm ! h e  t.'o ' ll�lIIUtiOI l o f  t!le b!"lt. I .  PllneY' ,J, self'II.rljllsting 8crew, b ,  so as to llperate wit� It. tbe arr�ngement. o f  one ot' t.he two 
I J "  tl I n PI tt a  �hed to tbp. rloor n.nd operat intJ' a� n. wp.ather pul eys, j\I u nd U, C'H.rrY l I Ig p l I Uey, r ,  d r u m, K. wel2,hted lever, N, teet.h of thl" ,la.w in a nd the other aside trom the 01:3 of the screw 

atri ,: 1�\!I:)f(I.jf>�;th:� ' i nto and l'e(�t'r1illg frmo . lbt'l gl tJu\"e, c, ,v u h  tb� UIIl\·e- rcl ati veiy .1 0 ead! oiher, and. operat.ing 1Il the manner aud for the pur- produced, th3 whole being llt! ex plalnerJ. 
rnent o'C the bt!lt, I. III thp. It,(�t o� ht.tchiug O Ir l J n l;uchi n � th�.d()nl'. i n  com- p �se.he�t�: � Je�lne�, f f h -I : W 1 K I . 54.821. -Machine for BoardinO' and GraininO' Leather. -bi Mlon w.lh suita,hl.., means lor hwkb jl!  the p ln! e W l l h l li the llJ'oove, �cor , � � com lOa Ion 0 t ,e S\\ ng'D� co\"el', , ', rl1m, , PllS I 

• J P k W b "M i " t hr 3elt. b t t Holly in rh l� manner and fol' the p urpflse 11 ' n:� lH Sl�� CI )rlh. inJ..:" hook, (I. ' ,  shal l ,  I ) ' ,  arms, 13' V • .  R.ITauged and Operll.t1ng ID th3 man- ames ar er, 0 urn, nss. , ass gnor 0 J.m , SU 8 lUI " 'I' nel' and fut' the ll lll'pose h e t'em sp eclfi�d. S. and S. B. and L. L. ti olden : 54,79.1,.. -· Portable Fcnce. -- John lhompson, " illiams- [The object of th is in'ention is to fu r ' l ish 0. mRch ine for coHin" hoop$. I claim, {I',r �t, Tile coml)io 8tion in a bo.l.rd in� m acb i ne of the top 
burO'h. N. Y. : ... board, G. witn the arm. F. alld �lhle, C D, substautitLlly as described 

1 c la. , m  �,e sw.\'e i  I , kkpt�, n. Rwl rails, (; n F.. n com�:n�tion WiUl ,:rape Rud chl'cst'�lJox sides, etc. , for mR.rket. Aad it consists of a and for the purnosl" sr�t f, )rth. 
the ShlIL .. d t·y"'S, G. ".nd hOI )kg,  H. so R-rl'H ngE"d I h;\t tlw ft'llce WIU be �lJn·  comhinatbn (If PU1:t.'YIl, uantls a n d  levers, by mea.ns of w hiclt the hoop .� Second. The cl)mbJnation or the top board. f! with the. Aprlng3, K. 
fu! m" d tl) allY I n��u,a ' It · ( ·S ! It h� S 'll ' l :l.t't', · , l Id th� lW3ts ah\" � " 8  t et:-unt"d a:-e rt l i led into a. CO i l  about  a. drum or p nllt"y, tbe parts bein g so sr' anc1 rubber buard. ii, substantially as dcEcnbed and lor the pur� 
�;����s�

:�i
l�:d',

ln pu�aion, su •. J3t,nt:u..iy ill I he m 1 1l  . . �r fitll elU 1 epresel1ted ranged 8S : 0 adapt them6el\"f's a ntomaticall y  to the different positions POT� :�d� fT�lt:, combi r;atlon of .the rubber board, D, and bol�ter . Th W II Ch' required by tbe increJs:ng size of the coil . ]  board. I ,  t'ub.;ztan ially rl� <.Ips�r lbcd al�1 10r tbe purpos , � s et f.lrtb. 5!,795.- H ot-Alr Furnace.- omas a ace, lcago, Fourth, The combi n at I on of t ,e boH"r hn� , d .  I ,  with t e springs. Ill. : M,810. -Machille for Tightening nnd Secnrlng the S, and t.renchel' board, N. s ub.tant ia ily .s described and for. the pur-
I c:u' lU l he arl'R.ng�mp'Dt of the zt:"Zotg pfpe. A. and ho fzon�l plat"s Hoops of Compressed B , l Richard S Ad m s  p(lse s�t forrh. 

or PILl'tI1.IHn', Il, In  H. ftu'lII-lcf>, in liuwh a. ma.u ne,· Ihat thp. bel1.l t rom lhe .w.es. - . n . Fifth, Thp! eombl nallon ot ,the trencher boar�, fl, wh h the, springe. 
fire III l ht' f' I I'Da('H shall be made 10 f'IHow trle P illt1 ,  sub:i�"lIuHlly a s  aud (asssignor to himselt and G eorge E. Parrott), Loyd, 8, screw"!. M, ::..nd b<!ard or trame, 1, ll-u:Jstantlal1y as e escJlbed and 
for Lhe vUnJ(Jiid set Ji,»rtb. N. Y : '

o
s:i�t.

P
�rfeo�Po��[��]�n of the ArID ,  V, and levi'l" T. with th fll 

54,796. -Gate . . � H. h�. 'Yard, Stone Church, N. Y. : ,  n,
I ;��'!�lr��I;'d���;:!::':�;3,i�;i[�r:�\� �,tllec;'I�,;��inl�: ��� �!h';feiE��: t rencher board. N, and bolst12r board, I, 6ub�tantia lly as desedbed I Cli,Lu tht! bt'. I I ,at't. ug jU lut  nl<t.llt: I L , l  (,t llH S Ick�\L D,  aud heil.rl l1?, �.  ratchet w beel, E, pa.wl, 10\ b nd with the rram�, A, in  which t hey are and J or the purpose set forrh. 

COUlII-CICU h\' th� lhre ,.d .. , d g. 1'I,uti llm � u . d ·, t .  w lh lWI) O J" IUn. e I rlC· �Iaced , ... ' [Th b' t f thi · I �i i t f i h 1 1  b bich t!on roHer s ;  b 11 . wh�n tUfe!!. i,1 I:OI u l l : n >l U O  1 w i l h  I h t:S  gal e. ,  A, LI  such a. }iei'o ; �d. Th'" c:.mbi natinn of th� punch , G, constructed and operated e 0 :Jec 0 � nven" on s 0 urn R a mac 1 ne y w 

maImer H.S I U baja.! :c" It when slid 1.1;1. 1 1'  ba.ck. alld Ill;!u SWlD;,: it around subsw.ntially as dCticribed, w ith lhe ma.chine, for the purposes set forlh, leather of d j�rent v.iriety am] of d'ff'ereut thicknesses may be 
&utumallca.lIy, snustanlut.lly as t:eL I(Jl·Lh. b:Jard ed, gr ... ined, or softened quickly and thoroug Jy. And it con .. 
54,797. - CheITY Stoner. -William Weaver, Phoonixv1l1e, [The object of this Inventhm Is to f urnish a mach;ne by meaD. of slst. principally In tbe combination of a rubber and bolster with Pa • wb;cll th� hoops may be dra wn tightly arouud the bales and Iheir ends 

Ftrtit., i ·<'Iaim the disk, c, havin� rlbs on both sides. tn combination each other, Loth rubber and bolster beiD� &.djust.t.bl:! and so can .. 
with H. dlHlble ur wllb l WO hopper;J arrauL!ed atopposl� Sides of tile disk. secured to each o ther easily, e.ecnrely, and cheaply. And it consists f't structed and arrau!(ed, a1 to adapt themi(-lves to tbe vadouB thick. 
su�.�:;����."I'!��C�l�l�bt;�l�l;��IV�!,IT�.)

s�l�ed����1�� . of one 01' more incliued " pair nf gl'ipes, ra. -:k!'l, cog wheel and punch , 80 arran led th1t Ibe ends nesses of tIle ��in that may be operate�l upon.] 
cha n l l t' ls, 11, 1'''I' lb" IHI I'Pllst' ,s , lelnliell. of the bo()p may be �rasped by tbe gr:pee a.mt dri1.Wn 80 as to overla.p 5£,822.-Gr:un Elevator. - Joseph rt'. Parlour (assignor 'l hr d, Th:� eU1ubi

.
I IH.l lulI \\:It.h �,be "I�k. �, �)f olles� IUl)re ,h flpp �rs with a ea :h other. The Ilnnch is tben oper�t�d, c l ltting .. and furcing out a. strip to hinlself and James Dean). Buffa.lo, N. Y. : reV o ' \' I I I1!  (h8k h:�\'I I I U  lJl lIlI  .. ,.ti,..t".d ,PI o�el:"I�)o� I I I  , Ilbi" .�, (lU one s,de Clnd iu thp. hOOPA, 80 flS to l orm a loop, into \\ hich a key is dropped ,  securely I cltll m the Q,f1justa . Ie J .i llge I p;crew cla.mps, P, wlwn u�ed for h e .huptmeJ. rllis, c , 0 1 1  tile otha, 101 "lie I J l I I  p loJ sel. 1 0 ,  h. 

conn�ctiug the end� of th� !100P together. ]  purpose ' o f  holding t;ht: endless bucket chain, confitructed and ar� 51,793 - BoiIpr Feeder.-W. S. Wells and S. B. WeIls, rang d a' herem de,crl,>.d. 
M iddlebury, N. Y. : . . 54,Sll.-Clamp for H olding Cigars for Tying. -Mati A I !  [This invention relates to a new orraugement of parts especially 

We d;" lU Ih ,� l�t IlUI)lUl1 t on wllb R. steam bOlI " r o� an mtxt i try ste?,m (assignor to him selt" nnd \Villiam. Mayer), Philade!- intended to be used on vf'ssels� i n whieh grain is transported , the 
�ht��'cl�

e
)�����:I����l�l' li�'�����il�� �o t\;:: N�f':t,���t .�l��e�s w�hc:�t�s�:\��= phia, Pn. : ob,je�t of "'hich is to a 'ltomat ically convey or shovel the grain l rom 

Slal·tln " Il l' I\lIti S{.IlpPi lH ur · he sa d p ump, when the se veral vu.rtli ar� B.Ia'i!�i lg1tI,�:.'\1�h��n��������d ;�b��h�l�tle�Se'!..�� t}�� 1t\:ti
peu�a

p�:e aU parts o r the hold, to the hatching in which � h e  eleva.tor is sr. It.1Tilll.1.\ed IlM herc;u lieloJcrl bed. b '  b 0/ , . . I ]  d P I Willi H Wh't 'V t erem .et t ort . rar ged for ho. stlng and thus dischargIng the gram from the ve5se 5!,7��ive�atcf� . araso . - am . 1 e, cs 5t,S12. - Kllitting 1rlachine. -J. If. Armour, Craftsbllrg, 54,823. - Ditchln� Machlne.- Jacob P. Rees and R. A. 
Fi' at. A. � u . \V ;rtlcle Of rnanuf"clure . ..  fan. Run shade . or cano·'y. Vt , aSSignor to National Knitting Machine Co. : G;raham (assignor to themsdvcs and C. C. Burns), 

('omvosed of 2Io boftped frame 1:Hlll w l'apper, w hen tht'> latter 1S I) l'onded I claim fOl m:mr a fo'ti lch ('r 1000 by d ra " lng t h e  I,pcdle an · l  tbread <.. reensburg, Ind. : With u l'aw �;lse�, Bud dl'aw 8lJ rlllgs. aud coufStr uukd and app lh!d Iu the �::-C��:�:� s�rt�t:�I�:,�:.h:ub�?a�th�J� Z:!re�C�i'b:di�tCb supports the I claim the ! lttc I l Dg wheel, F, or its E'quivalent, ar:-snged in a. suir ... 
Did-IIU' r bert"iuwfm'e set lnr l b , . , .  Seconll The stitch bolder, tI, arran�e t to pre .. s the stitch Rg1.inst ab1e frame so tlUng in and 10 !he body of the machine, 8S to he 

Set'lmct, 1 clan1l, a", a lt�W H rtlC!e of manuf;tctnrp.. a combmatIOn fan the tace of the fra.me. d. n n li  hold It there. wltiJe I he needle With the ratsed or lowere " substanthlly in the maDner described and for the 
and suu ",ba.Je, cou8\ructed aud I>perll.ling subslaut,aUy ill th� numuel' ne; w  ttitcll is drl, wn iu ' o it. substantially as and for the purpo�e t!et purpos� fIIpcclfie !. ' 
.t:t furtb. forth. lThe pIincipal ob1ect of 'his in vention is to construct or arrange 
64,,800.-Corn Plow. - DanIel Wilde, Washington, Iowa. : Third, The carrier frame. d, con,tructed and operating as and for the ditching device of the machine, in su,il a manner that a ditch }4'I II '  1 elann adjU:ihu<J' I he r:hnvel .. bkelJ M lld sbovee ;, I ,y meaU8 of Ihe tb e  pUt pose herein .. hown and descr . bl!d, 
.10...., q: Allt1 bl\r8. r, IIs 1l71r1 �nt' �he p urjlos l's hereiu recited. FourLh, 1 �lBtm wil h  drd-win� the needle, 8. by means of th(" of any dedred depth ma.y be made-.J 
h.8n·"d'����h: �����ec�e3f:bt.�·���'��� !i�'l�e��)/I::�:�e P��d

t
'f���V:. :�d��� ���I�t'u�C�
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��k���da:ri�e::e�l
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t�bt� �:aee� 5!,824.-Ste�ring Apparatus.-: Edward A. Turner, New 
tbe heams. m, HJIlxed to the fruot b'v, u1 Sl1b:ltlntia.lIy as descrIbed, I:I.S i�g Oi t'he new sdtch tiJro!lJiith t h'o toreviollsly form·ed stitch be ro�� York City, aSSignor to himself and John A. Leg-
&;,d fu; th_ p ur�08·. he" eln .. Morth. th_ Iatter I, relea.eJ by the sutch holder, d . .. s de.crl bed. gett, Branford, Conn. : . Tbi.rd .  I clallo connecting the 81'ede� to �be plow f.'ame, by lheaDs of (I'ifth, I cla.un jJrovlding the frame, d,  Within which the nee1 tes Firsr., I claim the paw :s. n I, and the frames, K, arranged an d op .. 
the hlOged Slrllps, x, N.ud bar, z', and pm y , as des.:. lbed. tr..tverse with b ooks and eyes, e e, for the purpose �f umtmg more eranng with refercnce to each other and with the two ratch et 
64, 801. -Propeller. -Aretus A. Wilder and William 

Gooding, Detroit,. Mich . : . ,  cla.i m t h� ChUlbU)H . .  iod " t  �a.ul l1unble fta.n�p.d buckets with paddles. 
Ci .J.llk sb;�l t and rRd:al ",rms. COliS l' l1cL�d 8ubstantlally au sho wn a.nd de· 
8cribed, and lOr Ihe pllrpos� set furth. 
54 802.�Whitewashing Apparatus.-!l!oses H. Wiler, 

, Bucksport, M e. :  
I claim lUI Illy" lIlventioo th e  said aoparatus o r  combination o f  the 

reservoir. A the rnller8 , b.aod,d, and. the t owel, et  a lTlLll ged suhst ·n
liu.lly In  the manner and 150 as to operate as and for the purpose or ob
ject» herelDLuture specified. 

64,803.-Buclde.-Joseph J. Wilkins, Virdey, III. : 
Jo'irat, I claim the b uck.le cuustructeJ. aod operallng llubdtanUa.Uy as 

sbown ana descrIbed .  . Second. I claim lJrov id�D� tbe b1l:nlr1e tongue with tho cam, n, for the 
purpoae of rend"riug It se.t-operatm" &S ktlortb. 

or less of them to�ether, as and for ttv p a rposPt set t orth . whecls. g h. on the drum of the apparatus. substantially as herein Sixt.h, Tilt') cambmation anti arran:rement of the ca.m E. and the ser, forth for the pnrpose sprc fled. cam�, 0 and n. WIth the n eedle, a, a.nd fltitch hol der, d. for t.he pur- Recoml . Th", levers, s. Ol oviueu 9 1th tr(>9t1lp�,u, or- their cqulva. :;����������tl�l�;i� ���;�il� s�rto�vli�h 
holtler the req!.lir�u ill )VC- lent.!'>. op�� a.tin� t.he paw]:;;. n r, in connectil)n with �l1 e ra, ;C I ; et 

Seveuth, I claim cOllStructing l he tOrID or �ndless chain (or holding whep):;z, g h, substantiaUy as herein before set forth for tue purplJse 
the need les Of r-.s ot' ecJ:i�ns, so arranged or connected £Og�ther as speCified. 
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"1n by adding 54,825.-Tool for Making Spi1es. �G. W. Walt (assignor 
Eigbth, I claim also the combination of a revolving endle •• chain to himself and A. J. Smith), Wayland, Mich. : 

or ll,lrm. con�tructed as above d escribed with one or more sta.tion- b:ri�:l�ol�A,C?�s�li�b�o�a����h:s
S�:t��� akn�t:ha:e :�t:de� ':;i�8 ary cam� for operJ.ting the Leedles. at one opel atlon, substantially 8S specified_ 54 ,813. - Saw Grinding Machinc.- John G .  Baker [Tbis inven'ion consists .n the combination with a bit or any su.t. (assignor to Henry lJisston), Philadelphia, Pa. : 

Fir:,t, I cla-im as my invention . the vertim.l Iy adil1!1!table t'rame. D, 
able bOring to ·1, of a kn ife or cutter so const ructed and alranged 

for holding the 8aw in combinataon wh h t ho grind stones, B and B', that. while the tool IS boring the hole in the spile, the knife will bend. 
tbe whole being aI ranged and operatiLlg aubstantia1ly as set forth or round off the end in the manner required J 

54,804. -Adjustable Sandal.-Jane Maria 
Urbana. Ill.: 

to�;:o�S:u:rn:er:!���tlri?its detachable packtng pieces, e e. and detat·babl. strips, f, the whole belnf, arranged for SUppOl ting and 
Wilkinson. f����J��. tile saw blade, sub.tan,lal y as  descnbed for th ,  purpose 

54,S2G.-Mold for Castin/t Curved Pipe. Seth Wil
liam s, (assignor to Henry C. and C. T. Wll1lams), 
Foxboro. Mass. : 

First, Tb� 1J1a'e. H, in combinat;�n with the heel, A, of the sandal. sub
ItJl ntladv 8S and (or 'Purl)f)S�S set lorlh. 

S�c. ' lId, An 3lijustt n !  d8vic� by wh ch a Bllnr'll\l m"y be adapted to diC
ter .... flt s:zes of shoes. sub .. IAutu .. I , y  a.s an· l fnl' the pll P08'"'8 Ret f' lrth. 

Third, Tbe l.lIe, D, with the opening. E, tn combination WIth tbe ad· 
justable heel, A, and plate, .8, subst.o.ntlally as and for the p urposes set 
forth . 
54,80;;.-F1oor Clamp.-Seth C. and Samnel Win810w, 

Worce3ter, Mass. : 
We clailU lhH combmation of the dogs, .G G. with the floor clamps, lub· 

ltanLialJy as and for lhd purpose herein specifit::d. 
64,806.-BHIlard Register.-A. W irsching and William 

Zoehe, W llliamsburgh, N. Y. : 
Fir�t, We c laim the use III a llll lhrd indic"�r, :If concave keys or but· 

ton., l,; C'. sllbs'snually such as herein df'8Crlb�d, 80 tbat lht'l lulin.ts of 
the cnell a.re no� llable to slip thereon, when the players wish to torce 
the I �me in. 

Secoud, The key .. n c', ln combination wilh rockers, m, ]evers, h, and 
Itop ptnti, I, substantlally .s and tor the purp"se. set furth 

'I'hlrd, 'fhe keys, c c', io combtu&tI" n wub elbow levers. q r q' r', 
racks, W w' , and Illdf>x hands, n lIo' , construeted and operating substan· 
t.illolly as And for the purpotle de8\�ribed. 

Jl'ourlh. The serrated arm�, 12 i3, in comhination wil h "tops. I .  keys. 
C C'" rack!'. W w', and mdt"x bands; a. 1\' , cocstructed and operating sub
.t.a.n1hlly as and for tbe PUTIlose set forth. 

FII'th. The rack, w w'. and pilllons, e2 e3, tn com'Jination with the 
radiH.t1og Ilhu-p, t' � r 3, arms. c3 c3, pawl81 b2 ba, ratt�het wheels, 11.2 a.a, 
and indfOx bands. a a'. conltructed aud operating aub8\8.ntially 8S and for 
the purpose deecribt>d. 

!Slx,h, The le\'erfl, tn2mS. and inclined plAtes. 02 03. In combination 
With tile SlOpS, k� k3, lifLtH:S. p2 pS, ti.nd .tch .. t wheels. 82 as, coostruct· 
ed and Onerlt.UllC Rl1bstantla1ly I\S and lor th� p nrpose set forth. 

S.welltb. 'l'he a ldll ionat hook Clt.tchp.fI, s2 83, 10 c(·mbinR.tion with the 
ratchet wbeel". 8:.1 1:1.3, and index hands . It. at, j'unslructed .. nd operating 

iD��I!'1�t�;I��I!ar::l:.n�41:�t::f�I���:t�:����:,d�V2 w3, in comb'naUon 
with the ratchet wheds, a2 &3, aud whh the index hands, a a' and b b',  as 
and for the pl1rpoa.� 8&t forth . ' 

Ninth. 'fhe mOlinf'd Idane", e .. f"6 f4 (5. In combination wllh the 
pa.wl., a' &5. and indt"x h'todfl, a ft.' b b', constructed and operating sub 
.tantia.l y 8S and for Ihe l'".rpose described. 

'l'enlb, 'tbe keys, r* c'* m'-comblnaLion wi h the ratchet whep)s, a2 as, 
and lode-x haud:f, a a'. constructed and opel'ating aubsLantiaily 88 and 
for the purpose 8e\ forth. 
54,807.-S11nglng Arm.-Ollver E. Wood, Philadelphia, 

Pa. : 
First, 1 claim slinllinj{ the gun by means or the strap, C'. and one or 

more hOllta, D D',  substantial ly as and for the p urpose df8crlbed. 
Second, 1 claim a hook, 0, att:lchpd to tbe cartl'idge bOx, P. to adapt the 

latter to be Iltl&ched iO and supported by any part of tbe eq!Jipa2'e. 
Third, I claim the ;nethod of holdlDg open the flap of the cartridge 

box. 
}'Oltrth. I r.latm proyidin!t the bA.yonet with a hook, R2, to enable n to 

be elnng to the eQlllpai?6. as ancJ lor the purpose �pecitif'id" 
}'iftb, I claim t.lInglng Ihe carlr'idge box behind 1.0 the knapsack, 10. 

any manner, sub<itaD1inUy u.s describ .. d. . 
Sixth, 1 cla.im tile bUnd bU'lkles. I r,  or 1b�lr equlvn.lents. attached to 

the fro It of the klll1.J.!811Ck 10 enable the lI)ankets or olher equlpltge to be 
relarneod t lY the cllat strap •• 0'  G'.  in Ii. POSIll ,n  forward o( t he ct!nter of · lhe knapsack. il the mannt'r Rnd for the purpose set (Ol'tll. 

Seventh. 1 cla.iM the ring., K2, attached to the und.·rside of the kDap .. 
a.clt, to Sl1pport the a.ecoutr8n.en� when shifLed to the rear. 

nard, Tbe comhination of the ad.iustable fr.me. D, with the ad. 
J u�ta.ble crv�R head, 1 Its spJDdles, 3, and the frletlon pulleys, m. 
M,S14. -Heatmg Stove.-Albert N. Beach, Wlndsted, 

Conn., aSSignor to himself and Edward Hatch, 
• Charlestown, Mass. : 

I c ' aim my Improved stove as constructed with th e fllel supply 
openinlr, E, turniflbed with a. d.J,)r or cove ". it" and the draft, or sir 
tnduct or indUcts. provided with a valve OT valves, a., arranged i o  tbe 
top of the stove and over t.h9 l'uel cham ber i n  tLle mannt'r and for 
purpor-e set forth. 
54,S15. - Self-rocking Cradle. - Benjamin BrazeIIe 

(assignor to himself, W. P. Walker and J. Clark 
Brown), NashviIIe. Ill. : 

1 claim the r ocker whee1, K, the sliding verge. N, the levp.r. L. the 
detent or lock levpr, P. th ' 8tud. 0, and the hinged toot, M. 10 com
blUat.lon wit h each other , w i lh the clock '\ork, and Wl l h  the frame of 
the cradle nr crib, �ubstantlaUy � herein descubed and for the pur .. 
pose Bet forth. 

[This lnventlon consists In comblnlrg with the frame of ' he cradle 
of a system of levers aDd clock work, so constructed and &l r:inged 
as to impaT t to the crad�e a constant and regular vibrati on, and 
whlch can be so adjusted that the motion may be slow or fast. and 
the movement long or short, as may be desired.] 
5',8l6.-Feeding Mechanism for Sewing ·Machines.

George W. Goodspeed, Winchendon, Mass. , as
Signor to T. S. Page, Toledo, Ohio : 

I claim the &rrangement ana combinat ion of the cams, f g, tIle 
feeder, F, its a.rms, b c. the regnla � i Qg screw, d, and the vfbratary 
arfri.:also the combintlotion of the "arne and the friction apparatu9. 
snbstaDtlal1y hs llerein be :ore de�crlbed. • 

_ 
M,817.-Dinner P.I;. -David Howarth (assignor to him-

self. W. H. Johnson, and Samuel C. Rundlett), 
Portland, Me. : 
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hottom ring having 8 como:1rtment to contai n I .quld, all con. 
structpd and arranged in t r e  manner and C r the purposes hereIn 
set forth. 
5£,81S. -DevIce for Operating Sashes of Ventilating 

Wlndows. ··Edwin Lockwood, Bordentown, N. J., assignor to himself and to Wm. II: Carryl, Phila
delphia, Pa. : 

I claim the �ombinatlon of the rod A, lever. D. E-prin'J , L, pawl , 
H, and ratchet 01' corrugated plate , B, in tho manner and lor tbe 
purpose substantiaJly as sl! own and descnbed. 
54,819 .-Clothes Sprinkler.-Matthew Morlartv, Ban

gor, Me., aSSIgnor to himself aud William
· A. Ul

mer, Ellsworth l?alls, �, e. : 
I claim as my invention and ai a new article of manufacture for 

the speCIal purpo.re for which it is deslined, the clothes sprlDkler 

:=d a:� �'in�l���� :��ia�t'alf: ��p�g.��e nose arraru:e! 

I chlim Ih� arrangp,ment and nombina.t1on of thp. wings or extension I , of the cnre sLock, with the two opeoinu, or tbe same. and the brackets 
applied to the two parts of the flask. substa.ntiaily as specified. 
54,827.-Saw. - Joseph Woodrough, Hamilton, OhiO, 

aSSignor to Woodrongh & McParlin, CinCinnati, 
Ohio: . 

I claim the counter sunk or imbedded glbst E, employed in combination with the teeth, II C', 8ubstantiaJly as and for the p urpose set forth. 
5i,82S.-Seat and Back to Chairs. - Francois Carre, 

Paris, France: 
First. 1 claim the radiating strips. a.. of Rheet Bh�p,l, or 0 her sllifa.hle materlal.in combination \V th l·be centr al (lIsk, b, and framf'. c, ("onsLrUl ted and operating s!lbsta.ntially as flf1l1 )OI""he pllI'pose desl'riberi. Second . The second:1.l·y slHlportln: strips. P.. In combination with the radiating 8trips, a, and centra.l disk. b, constructed and operating BUbstlV1tlltUy AS anll for l be purpose set forth. Th·rJ. The back of a cbH.ir or other s:mUar article composed of C. s,ha.ped strips. a', of sheet m�tAl or :other su itable mfLterial. m combination with horizootal rOds. b'. and frl'lmtl', h. cOD8tructed and operating substantially as and for the purpose described. 

54,S2!1. - Mode of Separating Gold and Silv.er from their Ores.- William Crookes, London, England: 
I cIa m Ihe .employment of ZInc, tin. and cadmium, and 8u("h otber �etH.ls as h�,.e nbefore mentioned. and also of Bilch loJeveral proc �ssp.s lor the extraction of �old and stIver from the ores and substances con . hinin� Ihem. and for tbe trt"atmp.nt of mp.rcllry, f'mployed for such purposes as h'!rein before substantIally set forth and described. 

5',830.-VentiIating 8tove tor Railroad Cars.-Richard 
Eaton, London, England: First. I c ialm t.be arrn.ng�mp.nt cf Ihe air ducts, F.  In the front ('orner of the stove and air passage, D, in tbe tnp there 'If. in combinJl,tion with the air pip�. 0, i ll t e mllnner and (01' the pnrpose herein sp'ec tied. Second. fhe nrrangtoment of the ::bamber. A. air duets, F air pasSlt.gP., 0, air pipe, C. spiral cJlo.mher, G.  and chimnpy, B, (Oonslrucled and op erating In lh� manner and for the PUI'�ofe herein specified. 

[ rhe object of this improvement 18 to pro �uce a stove which sball 
give out a large amount of heat with a small amount of fuel In com 
parison wilh other sLaves; which also can be used with coal, WOOd, or 
other fuel ; and whlcb w11l, when in operation, serve to venlllate the 
apartm :mt or car In which it Is used.l  
64,831. -Watch.-F. A. Lange, GIashutte, Saxony: �·irst., I cla Im the rem ovable key , }o�. I D Eerted wuhlD the pendant Of a watch I\ t l d  retalDoCld therein, substantially in th e manner de .. scr ibed in Combination with the winding meebanl!fm of the watch. when c -nstructed and opE'rating ID the manner and for the pwposel a, set forth.  

Second, I claim tbe co 'cave contrate wheel, F ,  upon the albor, D, and gearing with t.he crown wheel� z) said con rate wheel havlJ)g its teet .. cODstructed in the peculiar manner'descrlbed, I'bird, I clai m  provi dtng the ratchet oCy liodpr H, upon tbe arbor, D, doDd gearing w ith the contrate wheel, F. with a urojection. M UPOn its hwer 8urtace, whicb enters a Slo t  or recess upon the face or 
}g:tc!niOo, 0, and opt:rates in the manner and tor tbe pur!-'OSG3 set 

Fourth, I elalm the loose pinion, 0, upon the shaft, D. ib conDee: 
tioU with the m inute wheel "'hen orovldpd with a recess, N, upOU Its 
face, �"d co.nstructed and operating in tbe manner and for the pur
pot! , set tortll. 

© 1866 SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN, INC.
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. -;ifth I c�im ;�e ;���i��;i�n -;ft;\e remo,,��:� k�;:� "rb�r,
. 
D. ! :float, A, to;;��:er with ��dSI ,G K, and the link, R H, for the pur-

I
' at once to send us ,by express, charges prepaid, a model not ove 

concave, contmte-, wheel, F. crown whheJ, Z, rttchet cyhlldel' , H, pose and object herem des:':l'lbed. one foot in size, and substantial1y made. ' He should also attach his with i ts -pri ,,/{, K, , .nd the pinion, 0, when con ;tructed and opemtIng 2 247.-Machine for Sawing and EdITing Clapboads . - name and resIdence to tbe model. substantIally ".1 the. manner and lor the pur
,
p"se set lortll. . . ' Avetlls A. Wl' lder, DetrOl't, MiCh". 0atented, Oct, ft I F I Ed d Sh P Fr nce L PATENTS ARE GRANTED J"OR SEVENTEEN YEA.RS, the following 54,832. -Artl Cia ue. . -:- '  mun : � arpe., . ' a,!:ls, a .  30, 1855. Reissued, Oct. 18, 1859. 1 cla.nn the herem-descrlb�d artltiClal tU . 1  COilSIS �ln .. ot pe�t, a;t- Fir't I claim the fia.nged roll�TR d with the spring e or eqUlva. bein� a schedule of t'ees :-

thracitl�. a.nd bltuminO;Js coal " Itl! a coal-:ta.r cement, . combined In lent8 � in combination with the adjust'able back l'est b for tht! pur· On tiling each Caveat, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $10 the proport .on and J.n the manner substantially as Eet torth. pose herein before deEcribed. 
' , On �hnp each applic!LtioR for a Patent, except for a design.$15 

54 833 -Method of Millin'" Coal Minerals, Etc. - WH- S 'cond, The combination of circular saw. k ,  and the rotary edg· g� �ps
u
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�:-pat"nts : :  : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : .' : : !� , li�m LOCKe John War'riuO'ton W E Carrett W . ing cutter, n attaclled to its arbor ""ith the upper rotary edgmg " 

E.' A'larsh·,I,' and J. Telford� Idpp;x, Eng. . ' " cutler, g, for the purpose herein descrIbed. g� :g�ll�:;i�� }�� �i�':;'�:IOD:oi'pate'l:;i: : : :::::: : : : : : : : : : :Jgg 
Finit We cla.im the t"yst m or mflde of actuat'ng the cutting tool DE"IGNS. 00n
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.. .. . , .. -.. •. .. .. .. •. •. .. ..•. ,. !6010 or tools of maCl l inl'S for working coal and otllerminerals and ea;rthlY � fil :t D ." 

matter by the oirect pressure of a flow of water or other prac:'lcaUy 2 312 B k t Alb t B ' d N Y k C· t On filing application for Design (three and a haJf yeatS) • • • .  $IO 
llon.elastic tl . ; ld muJium, by tile means and in Ihe manner sub· , .- rac e . - er rI ges, ew or I y. On filing a�plication for Design (seven years) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $15 
stanUally as herein Sh?IVll and sotf ortb, so as to prod !,ce a steady 2, 313.-Card Holder.-Joshua Brooks. Newton. Mass. On tiU"" application for Desl�n (fourteen ye1"'.) . . . . . . . . . . . .  $30 
even slotting actIon of the tool or tools at any angle WIth tbe sub· In addition to which there are some smaH revenue stamp taxes st����Jg �ih

c
eU�pplication and use to and in machines for working 2,314. -Plates of a Cook Stove.-Samuel W. Gibbs (as- Canadians have to pay $5(1(]. 

coal and' otber mineral. and eartblY maa.efA of a holding on bead signor to Samuel H. Ransom), Albauy, N. Y. FOREIGN PATENl'S.-Messrs. MUNN & CO. bave had more ex 
�i��e���rth':���� �r

����:e��a;gl�
��:3 t��;ei��nih t:�lYo�

uti��g 
m� 2,315 .-Plates of a Cook Stove - �amnel W. Gibbs (as- perience than any other solicitors in this country lD procuring tor 

chine to move forward during the return or back s\roke Of the .tool Signor to Samuel H. Ransom), Albany, N. Y. ei�n patents, and have old estabUshed agents 10 London, Paris 
or tools the movements of this head or feeler bemg obtamed Irom 2, 316. -Printer's Type .-Andrew Little, New York City. B I B li V the preisure of wa.ter or otner praclically non.<?ompressible fluid russe s, er n, lenna, and other large citiel. Foreign business 
medIUm, substantially as berein shown and deSCribed. 2,317. -Knife Handle.-Solomon Oppenheimer, Peru, should never be intrusted to other than experienced agents. 
53,834.-Manutacturing Bank Notes.-George T. Jones, Ind. Messrs. MUNN & CO. give special attention to tbe preparation of 

CinCinnati, Ohio : 2,318.- Plates of a Cook Stove.-Samuel H. Ransom, Caveat •• and to the prosecution of the EXTENSTON OF PATENTS 
I claim the process mbstantially as herein described of manufac· Alb lny N Y Reissue of DEFECTIVE PATENTS. REJEC'fED CLAIMS, INTER. 
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�'a.��r,.rt[��� \��?l� 2 ,319. -Pla�es �f � Cook Stove.-Samuel H. Ransom, FERENCES, and DISCLAIMERS. They also prepare ASSIGNMENTS, 

pfnetrate or come intoj actual contact with the fiber thereof. and Alb N Y LIOENSES, AGREEMENTS, and CONTRACTS, in reference to Patents 
tt�t&�':::�:J'�r��:n� g�����f�IJ�� �� �r;::t��� ��"t��Pt��n��:,';
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�: 2,320. -;�;;es • Of' a Cook Stove.-Samuel H. Ransom, and will advise patentees when tbelr rights are mfringed in refer 
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Albany, . .  Patent Lawyer of eminent abihty, they prepare and conduct eases 
lor the purpose ,,1 preventing countenelting or alteration. 2, 321.-Plates of a Parlor Stove.-Samuel H . Ransom , In tbe Un ited States Courts. lndet.d, there Is no branch of Patent 
M,835. -Mode of Preparing Bank Notes to Prevent Albany, N. Y. business which MUNN &; CO. are not prepared to undertake. 

Counterleiting. -_ Geo . '1'. Jones, CinCinnati, Ohio : 2,322.-Plates of a Parlor Stove.-SamuelH. Ransom, If an inventor wisbes to apply lor a patent, all be bas to do is to 
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__ ����_Y��. Y. 
_____ _ . _ write to us freeis for advice and instruction, and he will receive 

REISSUES. 
2,241 .-Water Closet Valve. -T. H. Bartholomew, New 

York City. J:' atented Jan. 19, 18ti4: 
First, I claim in combination with a water closet, a supply valve, 
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it, and closed by the pressure of the waler and retarded in its closing, 
snbSl.Untially in the manner as and for the purpose sP.t forth. 

Second I A flexible disk forming an obstruction in the water pas�a.ge or 
way 1)( the cock, lo operate in the manner substantially as and for the 
purpose set forth. 
2,242.-Preserve Jar.-R. A. Bunnel (assignee of Chas. 

F. Spencer), Rochester, N. Y. Patented Feb. 10, 
1863 : 

I Claim a co\"el' or stopper, with a packing arolmd its ed�, or pberi· 
lphery , in combination with a. jar, or cau , whose mouth or neck has a 
cyandricA,1 or slightly flaring inner surface, and an inwardly projecting 
sbouldet' or seat below. 

I JSO claim a self·r�tained cover, or stopper wit.h a packing wbich 
pr eds above and belD1Y its ed�e so as to be impressed between the 

me and the mouth, or1ieck of the jar or can. 
I also cla.im the combination of a jar , or can which bas no inwardly 

q Qrojecting shouluer in the mouth or neck thereof, with a cover or stop· 
per, whose packing packs both ag3.inst the sa.id shoulder, and a.gainst 
he iuner periphel'Y of lhe neck. 

I also claim a packmg ring, one edge of which is bent inward and held 
i n a pel'ioherial groove of the stopper or cover. . 

I al8.o claim a. cover, or stopper, which has an edge er flange below the 
pae', ibg nearly fitling within I�nd in combiuation with a shoulder in the 
neck of the j:l.1' or cam. 

I a l so clai m tbe comuined arran!!:ement and constructiou of the double 
flanged co\'e1', li, p:lc k i n g ,  h ,  HmI j>tr-lieck scat. 3J one flange, f, of the 
C O V (� 1'  t:ompresslIlg and tJ.ghtening the IHlr:k,�g I"lllg and the other flange, 
g, nearly tilling and closl.ng the. Circle wJmm the seat . substa.nlu:LUy as 
and for the purposes herem speCified. 
2 243.-Irou Ship.-Mary· Jaue Montgomery (assignee , 

by mesne assignments of Richard Montgomery),  
Is e w  York City. Patented Dec.  6, 1859 : 

First I claim Ihe use of cOl"rug-ated metallic beam, whelher straight, 
cUl'ved', bent, or sheared , in lhe construction of ships, stea.mers, or other 
vC�����d 'Ihe Uf'>e of cnrrugated metallic plates or sheets, in the 
construct:on of bulk helds or pllrtit ions for forming fire-proof or 
watel' proof compartments ill the holds of ships, steamers aud other 
vessels. . Third , The block or knee, 0, when constructed substantlally in the 
manner and for tbe purpose set forth. 

}<'ourlh , '  'the melaiJie p�ate, l�. when forJ?lng the. pla.ting of the sides ,  
and if required, the floormg ot the deck, l J l  combuHtllOu wllh the cor� 
ruga.ted beams to which they are attached, substantially as shown and 
described. 

2 244.-Iron Ship.-}lary Jane Montgomery (assignee by , 
mesne assignlDents of Richard Montgomery) , New 
York City. Patented Dec. 6, 1859:  

I claim the above desCtlhed curved, bent, or sheated corrugated beam, 
irrespective of any peculiar curve, bend, or shea,r, in the construction 
of ships or other v�8seI8. 

2 245. -Sewing }lachine for Stitching Button Holes.-, 
The Bartram & Fenton M anufacturing Company, 
Danbllry, Conu. ,  assignees by mesne assignments 
of W. H. Bartram, Headiug, Conn. Patented Nov. 
7, 1865 : 

Fir8t We claim stitching a bar across the end of a button hole, for the 
purpos'e of strengthening lhe same, by means of devices which pro· 
lince a In.leral reciprocaLion of the ffi'tterial being stItched while it is 
also bdng fed forwa.rd, and permit the extent of the said lateral recipro
c:llion to be increased at wiH by ha.nd, while the machine continues in 
ops�����: Working and entirely completing a button hole without the 
use of a. haud needle, by means of devices substantially as herein de-
S
C
T��d, In combination with the arm, H, the wheel, I, and the 

eccentric of the driving shaft of a. sewing machine or its equiva.
lents, for the purpose set forth. 

FOUl th, In combination with the wlleels, I, and 1', the arm, B, 
and the stop, J, provided with the projection, a, substantially as and 
tor the ,purpose set. forth. 

Fifth, In combination with the whpel, I, the .etop, J, and the 
PI��i't:" I���:�f��!foriS ��g ��� :�fa�l�

o
;ra:� l�

r
��'a sewing ma.-

chine. the cloth holder, 0, and the circular plate, NJ as and lor the 
pUS��:�L�,

t ���g�bination with the cloth holder, 0, the stationary 
gUide, P, and circular plate, N. substantIally as and for tne purpose 
set forth. 

Eighth,- In combination with the sprmgs, L, the stop, J, wheels, 
I l', arm, H, and tthe eccentl'lC of the drIving shaft of a sewing ma
chine, Eubstantially as described tor the purpose of producing a 
zig-zag stitch. 

Nimb, In combination with the feed bar, b, and its eccentric 

��6�i:!
i
t�ftt;V:: 'a�d f�ri/:�������: hee��i�

a�ei��:-:�: out of action, 

2,2i6 .-Mode of Regulating the Temperature of Bot 
Water Apparatus.-Thomas T. Tasker, Philadelphia, 
Pa. Patented Dec. 5. 1854: 

First, I claim the combino.' ion of a float aotuated by the expan· 
���rD�

f
t:e

at
:::�!�a��:ea��. � �di�:�:rgE:ilri� ar::aTair:::� �!b�i��: 

tially as and tor the purposes describeu. 
S�cond, The use of the damper. 0, for admitting cold air over the 

fire, as a means of cooli - g the gases of combustion, of redUCing the 
draft. and of cooling thp. water in the bOiler, either alone or in com� 
binatlon witll other dampers. 

'I'hird, The use of a simultaneous motion for the dampers, P and 
M, and the sncc�eding simultaneous motion f().l the dampeu, P and 
O. as described. 
Fourth, The combination of Lbe three dampers, P 0 M, and the 

C. 'H. L.; of R. I . -Your question about firing the 
cannon ban from a traIn of cars is an old one and has been 
published even In the daily papers some time since. We do not 
care to publish prublems of this nature. 

C. B. S. ,  of Ind.-The pOints of drawing instruments, 
or rather the Jegs, are screwed on to the brass or German silver. 

J. E. B., of Mass.-You ask us when there is the most 
strain upon a rope-when but one pair · of oxen is drawing on it 
attached to a stump, or when there are two }Jair of oxen, one 
pulling one way and the other anether. We ask you whether 
there is more strain on a rope with two thousand or with four 
thousand pounds ! 

O. Z. D., and others.-We must positively decline pub-

prompt attention. If his mventlOD contains any patentable fea� 
tures, he can depend upon getting hIS 'Letters Patent. AU commu 
nicatlons "onoldered confidential. Send models and fees addressed 
to MUNN &; CO , 

No. 87 Park Row, 

RECEIPTS.-When money is paid at the office for sub· 
scriptions, a receipt for it will always be given ; but when subscribers 
remit their money by mall, they may consider the arrival of the 
Ilrst paper a bon<>-Jido acknowledgment of our reception of their 
fllnds. 

TO OUR READERS. 
PATENT CLAIM8.-Persons desiring the claim 01 any In· 

vention wbich bas been patented within thirty years, can obta.ln a 
copy by addressmg a note to this office, stating the name of the pat · 
entee and date of pater;t, when known, and inclosing $1 as fee fOl 
copying. We can also furnlsh a sketch of any patented machine 
to accompany the claim. at a reasonable additional cost. Address 
MUNN & CO . . Patent Solicitors, No. 37 Park Row. New York. 

NE W RATES OF ADVERTISING. lisbing J ecipes that h�ve appeared withi� a week or two in our FORTY CENTS per hne for each and every Insernon, pay . paper. It seems as though some of our frIends read the paper very able in advance. To enable all to understand how to calculate the superftciallv. l a-mount tb,ev must send when they wish advertisements published 
Y. C. J. ,  of Pa.-Paper rubbed with lampblack will we will explain that eight words average one Une. Engravmgs wil 

make a traClog paper for common purposes. Dot be admittell. into our advertiSing columns. except on payment of 
C. E. W., of Mass. -It Is impossible tor us to say what one dollar a line each insertion, anti, as heretofore, tbe publishe .. 

will cure tbe itcb. reserve to themselves the right to reject any advertisement they may 
W. R. B ;, of N. Y,-There Is nothing · in the diagram deem obiectlonable. 

you send us II to turn a crank through more 'than one·balf of Ita ========================:: 
stroke by a sing!e movement of a lever." If YOU have obtabied THE 
such a result, it l� due to the momentum of Bome of the parts, HAMILTON ECLIPSE SAW MILLS, not to any arrangement of th.em. 

T. L. B. ,  of St. Louis.· -You have hit the nail on the 
head. 

P A T E N T  O F F I O E. 
]?ATENTS GRANTED FOR SEVENTEEN YEARS. 

lU.1JNN &; COMPANY. 
In connection with the publication of the SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN 
have acted as Solicitors and Attorney! for procurlDg "Letters Patent" 
for ... inven.tWna in the United States and in alJ foreign �ountrles :lur· 
109 the past twenty y.,..,... StatistiCS show that nearly ONE-HALF of all 
the applications made for patents m the United States are solicited 
tbrough this office ; whUe nearly THREE·FOURTHS of all the patent' 
taken tn foreign countnes are procured through the Bame souree. It 
1s almost needless to add that, after so m811Y years' experience ID pn
partng speciftcatioD� and drawings for the United States Patent Office. 
tbe proprietors of the SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN are perfectly COD
versant with the prepara tion of applications in the best manner, and 
the transaction of ali bnsin... belore tbe Patent Office. 

Judge Mason, formerly Commissioner of Patents, s ays, in a letter 
addressed to us :-" In all your intercourse with the office, I always 
ooserved a marked degree of promptness, skiU, and :fidelity to the 
interests of your chents." 

Ex·Oommissioner Holt says :-"Your bUSiness was lJery large, and 
you sustai.ned and justly deserved the reputation of marked abiU' y 
and uncompromising fidelity to the interests of your clients." 

Ex-Commissioner Bishop says :_u I have ever found you faithful 
and devoted to the interests of your clients, as well as eminently qual
\fled to perform tbe duties of Patent Attorneys." 

EXA.MINATIONS.-If an inventor wishes our opinion 10 regard to 
it88 proba.ble novelty of his invention, he bas only to send us a 
pellcll or pen.and.lnk .ketch of It, togetber witb a description of 
1 ts operation. For an opinion, without eXs.mmatlOn at the Patent 
Office, we make no charge, but if a 

PRELIMINARY EXAMINATION AT THE PATENT OFFICE 
Is desired, we cbarge the small fee of $5. This .xamination in
volves a personal search at the Patent Office of all models belonging 
to the class, and will generally determlDe the question of novelty 
in advance of an appllcation for a patent. Up to tbls time we have 
conducted over ELEVEN THOUSAND Preliminary ExamInations, thus 
showing a more Intimate knowledge of inventions at the Patent 
Office than can be possessed by any other person or firm. 

If an inventor deCides to apply for a patent, be should proceed 

-.AND
PORTABLE ENGINES. 

These Mills cotnbin in their Construction, 
}I"our 

P A T E N T E D  P R I N C I P L E S ,  Each very essential to the WELL WO RKING 
Of Circular Saw Mil's. They are fully Ulustrated In tbe DescriptlW Circular of the Manufacturprs. 

Located at 
22 2' 

OWENS. LANE, DYER & CO., 
Hamilton, Butler county I Ohio. 

.A RARE BUSINESS CHANCE. 
Oounty and Sta.te Rights Q( a Patent Covel ing. Wiebe's 1m .. proved .)lode of Advertising in City Railroad Cars, and other public 

����r�Ul��,
n�d�����r9d for sale cheap. F�������cioW���W, 

fun 
22 2* Knoxville, Tenn , P. O. Box llU. 

W
INTER'S IMPRO VED CIRCULAR S AW MILL, 

with LAI;E'S PA'fENT SE r AND FEED WORKS, the ,im' 
plest and most effective device known. Labor-saving and time� 
savlDg. 

The entire log, of any length, instant.ly and unerringly set through
out by the sawyer, with a single motion of the hand. 

The world cLallenged to prodllce its equal. The patentee (Mr. 
Lane) will wager $10 000 that the mill can be made to cut trom se-
lected tim ber SO,(,()O feet of inch bO�l'dS in twelve consecutive hours. 
te:e��, ��

i
��o �fs��Urr:�:D� r��e� t��ft�pacity. What rival ln-

Pamphlets furnisbed. Addres. 
WIN'fER & CO .. 

22 3 No 40 Broadway, N. Y. 

T
OPLIFF'S PERPETUAL LAMP WICK ! 

For the use of Coal 011 Lamps, the most useful inventlon of the aR'e. 
]SEEDS NO TRIMMING, consumes le8s oil, and gives more lIgbt 
than the common wicks. Samples sent tor 20 cents, or two for 30 
cen�. Addrose MURPHY & COLE, sole manufacturers, Jersey 
IJity, N. J. 

N. B. To dealers, and those who wish.to �come agents, we 01'
for hberal inducements. Traveling agents can easily make from 
$5 to $20 per day. Orders by mail promptly attended to. 22 

P
ATENT PADDLE WHEEL.-ONE-H ALF OF THIS 

valuable patent offered for sale, to enable the inventor to Met it 
ingoduced, or the whole �� 'ii��b�s �zrc�

,
r���&a

C�����; ��r.:.
ss 

F
OR SALE.-THE E NTIRE RIGHT AND TITLE OF 

my PATENT HOE, v.ry low. Cannot attend to tM manufac· 
turing. Address SEYMOUR ROGERS. Pittsburg;b, Pa, 22 2' 

C
HARLES A. SEELY C ONSULTING AND ANA

lytical Chemist, No. 26 hne street�New York. Assays and 
Analyses of all kinds. Advice, IDli!truclion, reports, etc., on the 
useful arts. 22 

S
TATE RIGHTS OF A NEW AND IMPROVED WINIU 
Machine For t!ale. Address W. S. KIMBALL, Rochester, N. Y.l' 

© 1866 SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN, INC.
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S
A W S !  S A W S . ! ! S A W S ! ! !  

WOODROUGH & McPARLIN 
MANUFACTUR Il'RS OF 

P A I' B Jo< T  G 't O U N D  S ·A W S ,  
Dealers in FileR, G-ummer.-.(. Belting', etc. 

WATER WHEELS.-THE HELIC AL JONVAL TUR 
BlNE, for first;.clas� mllls, where great economy or water II

Jesired. made bv J. E S'fEVENSON, HyuraulIc Bngineer, 40 Dey 

OLD SAWS REPAIRED PHOMl'TLY. Works, HamIlton , UhIO. 
Warehollsc, No. 10 'West Socond street, Cinciunati., Oino. 18 9' 

ClRCULAR SAWS, 

WITH EMERS0X'S PATENT 

IIIOVABLE TEETH. 

Hequire less power, lcss skill, less mes-saw smoother and bcttf'r 
cut less kerf-the saw always ret.alDS itEl odgiDal size. Send for de 
scriptive pamphet. containing inform &.ti')D of value to all partl{:� 
t ntct'csr.(>d in lumber ana saWI : l /!  or any description. 

A�dr."s A�mRICAN SAW COMPANY, No. 2 Jacob street. near 
Ferry 6trCet, New York. 19 4"  

VAN D E  WATER CELEBRATED WATE R WHEEL 
for sal� at the Eagle Iron Works, Bufi';)Jo, N Y. 

Sen!! for Circulars. [l9 4*J DUN BAR & IIOWELh 

OLMSTED'S PATE �n FlUCT ION C LUTC H PULLEY 
l S  ada.pt.ed t.o any machine t,h::.t rnn� wlth a bel t .  and e!'=pcchtl

Iy to th e (In'linl!' of l ines or Rhaftlng- where i t  i s  desirable 1 0  I Icca
siona1! y  Ptop (I. whole lioe without stopping t.he main line_ 

Its digt.ln�uI8hlng fea.turp.s are sim;,licit.v. durability and adjnsta 
bility, as it can be adjusteu to set i.n motion heavy bodies gently, 01 
tORpeed up instanUy. 

Parties wantmg these PulleyPl are In.vih'd to ('.orrespoDft with 
WM. 1\'1. BETT8, Sole Proprlpt " f. 

Stllmford ,Machine and Too1 W()l'k��, 
19 13 Stamford, Conn. 

C
LEloi-I')�S'S CIRC ULAR SAW MILL.-MANUFAC
turHS or parti�s wishin� to en�age in  the �ranufaeture of the 

best Saw :l\.f1H ever i nvented and put in practical operntion. ran 
obtain a l lcen�e to bUI ld tbe same. with complete working <!rawings 
upon application to the Inventor. 

G. H. CLEMENS, 
Po�t.oillce Box 2442 • .  
19 4* Cincinnati, Ohio. 

A 
RARE C H ANC I') FOR INVEST �IE Nr .-FO R RALE. 
-Ttle patent right. for States. towns, and countie3, for the hest 

Vent.i1atinr; Chtmney Top ever invent"d. Numer<)U'3 testimonials 
from proprietors of factories, found- ries, st,�amers, IJotels .  etc .. can 
be shown. at.[estin� to Its u.'Iefulness in c:reatin� dran, saving  the ex� 
pense of high chlmn!-:'ys. and a great S�l.vmg' of luel. Pamphlets con
taining' de�criptive dl'awings and tH!o.timoui:lls WIll bl'! sent frf>p. upon 
applicn.tlOn by Jetter or otherwise to the p�,tentee, B. A. HENRICK
bO�, 323 Kearny st., or J. E.  Jeorgenseu, 28 Third st. , S::m FranciRCO . 

(" ODDARD'S BURRING MACHINE WORKS, X Office, No. 3 Bowling Green, New York, 
manufacture the 

Pa.tent St�el Ring aud �olid Packing 
BURRING �IA (1HINES, 

1 8 7* 

l"lIJtent Mestizo 'Vool-burrin� Pickf'<rs, Shake :Wlllows, \,,"001 and 
Wast.e Duster!", "Gessner's Patent Gigs, Etc. 

Orders�respectfuny sollctted, and prompt attention gIvan, by ad-
dre,si"" C. 'L. GODDARD, 

ll i  No. 3 llowlmg Grecn, N. Y. 

treet. 1\ew York. 1D 4* 

� MOKE B URNIN G -TH fil SOLART nE. 
,_ J PATENTED 1866. 

This iove , tion 1s applicable to all kinds  of Etoves, furnaces, and 
m�iJ}e.s, consumes the smoke and gases of sort and hard coal. anO 
;:;aves Irom thirty to tift.y per cent. of fuel. For Sratp or Coumy 
R.�h," apply to the Patentee. J. C. COCHHANE. 

19 511: Rochester, N. Y. 

L
UMB ER CAN BE S E ASONED IN FRO �I TWO TO 

four llays by Bulkley's Patent at an average cost of $1 per 1000 
frvm the g-reen. For cir::uhus or informadon, address C. II. BUJJK-
LEY, 124 Superior street. Cleveland, OhIO. 20 5'" 

I
MPORTANT TO JlIA_NUFACTURERS USING STEAM 

,-on POWER. 
KELLEY & LA. 'In's Improved Steam ]�Dgine Gove,rDor. tbe only 

�t�:t��n�� ��th�V���\�� ��1D�aWg�ts�;ege����o�1A� � 1�0�����3:�:d 
)y those who have u1'ied it to have no equal , and is warra.nted to 
give satisfa..ction. Send tor Circular. 

LA.IIB, COOK & COo ,  Proprietors. 
�O 26 Slatersville, R. I. 

-----_._--------------

S AVE YOUR FUEL.-
CARVA [,HO'S DIPROYED SUPERHEATER, 

(mu��tratet1 on Pa.ge 98, SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN), furnishe8 PuRE steam 
of �lny required temperature, for all purposes, saving �·5 ppr cent . of 
! ucL It is eaf'.ily attached to a.ny boiler, and is very durable. 

Agents wanted. Can UllOll 01' addr(Jss 
20-3' llE:>IRY W_ BULKLEY, 57 Broadway, New York. 

ENGINEE RING SCHC OL, FItANKLIN, N. Y.,  HAS -1 full equipment. and offers thorough instruction. Special ad
vrmtage-tlle 8mall cost of liviug. For Circulars address 

21 12' G. W. JONES, A.M. 

O
XY-HYDRO GEN STEREOPTICONS, OXY-CALCI 

UM STEREOPTICONS, DISSOLVING LAt,T:"RXS, 
. MAG IC LANTERNS .  Etc .. E tc. 

A La.rge AJiSortment of Amel ican, European, aud Foreign Photo 
g-raph Views fer tn.e same ! !  A Priced and Jllustrnted Catalogue, 
cOlltainmg- 15 Cuts and 56 Pages, win be sent free by Mail on appli-
cation. . .-

21 52 
WILLIAM V. McALUSTER, 

728 Chestnut street, PhIladelphia. 

K
EN DALL'S $1 BAROM ETER or Weather Indicator 
Ecnt free for $1, Go'Vcrnmfmt money. De:llers �mpp1ied. Agents 

wanted. L'l i 4*J D .. B.  K.�NDALL, Box 188, Syracuse, N. Y. 

FOR THE CELEBRATED QUAKER MOWER, PORT
able Engine s . and Circular Saw Mills, address 

15 8* TABERS ,& CO. ,  Salem , Ohio. 

PLA� S AND SPECIFICA TIONS 
Prep:tred t'or Marine, Railway, and Manufacturing Machinery, 

of evpry ct�scrlption. 
STEAM VES,ELS AND MA(1HINERY, s rEAM ENGINES, NEW 

AND SECOND-HAND, 
Bought and �old on Commisson. 

HOISTING ENGINES, STEAM FIRfll ENGINES. STEAM. POWIiR, AND 
HAND PUMPS. SHAFTING. HAr\GERB, AND PULL'EYS. GIffard's In,iec 
:��n;�t�e�� fi�ft���U�����;SR����;t��:.SSWr:te��::es�a:J�:t5tc 
Jacks. Dimpfel's Patent l au Blower. ROEBLING'S PA.TENT WIRE 
RoPE for sale. C. W. COPELAND, 

20 10 171 Broadway, New York. 

A
NDEl1S0N &, SCHERMERHORN, PATEN'r AND __ _ ________________ _ 
�I odel M,kers, Ge'rin� Cocks, Valves and Engine .  Pattorn, ot S II :\ PER3. II AND LATlIESd PUNCHES, and DIES. �:e�:
_
�
_
�����'�)�� __ ������nD street. ��_��� ___ ��::_ 

21 
�JSO. 

aU lfo�8It:flWc£iDbtiN�J�� 5OOdif���on street, N. Y. 

F
on THE B E ST BRASS FrNI S H E !: ' S  LA'fFm, AR
ranged for turning, boring straight or taper bolE!s. plain facing 

and screw chasing-. �dapted to the manufa.cture ot Globe ValYl:'s 
Cocks, and other fittings. address 

20 4* JOHN F. C. RIDER, South Newmarket. N. H. 

PATTERN LETTERS AND FIGURES (METALLIC)-
For Founuf-rvrnen, Machinists, Pattern Makers, and Inventors, 

all sizes, at w.:.olesalc and rttai l. by 
20 10 KNIGHT BROS. , Senera Falls, N. Y. 

TURNING TOOLS. -MY SUBSTITUTE FOR THE 
slide rest meets with approval from practlcal men. It is in

tended for sma.iJ lathes and light work ;  will bore out any hole six 
Inches in diameter and two and a balf inclle� deep ; will fa..ce-llanges. 
turn a piece In the chuck. 01' round out a curve. Price $10. 

ImBER'f P. WATSON, Box 773, New York. 
-_ . _-------------------

BRASS AND IRON GLOBE VALVES, STEAM AND 
Ga.� Cocks aUfI Fittings of every (}e�cription. Also, Steam En

�ineg, Shfl.fttn� Pulleys, and Hangers, It'oot L:tthes, Chucks. S : i de  
Rests. BtJilt'r Pumps, and Safety Valves, manufactured and for sale 
at the lowest prices, by JOHN F. C. RInER, 

ZO 411: South Newma1ket, N. II. 

lJ�OH S A.LE. - T H E  ENTIRE RIGHT, OR STATE 1.1 Ri�hts of ' · 11. Bcrtolet's Cylinder Cock Apparatus for Steam 
E�f1

3r;
es." A(ldr , ss '  ADALINE B��iJ��:'�a. 

W
ANTED.-A MAN SUITAUI,E TO TAKE C HARGE 
of a Carrbge Shop. Address Box: 384. Cincinnati, O. 21 2" 

V ALUABLE REAL ESTATE IN RICHMOND, VA . . 
F01� SALE OR LEA�E. 

We are authorized to Sell or Jease four half-acre lots in the heart ot 
�rSl���d��tc���o���e�l

ig��.
on1n 

a����i�n�b���!�b��;��r ���e�� 
obt.ainC J t rom the Basin of the James River and Kanawha Canal, 
which is very near the prOperlY. Almost any description of Manu
facturing Establishment, in Richmond, would yield great profits at 
t,his time, and thts propi�rty unquestIOnably offers the greatest ad-
v�;�;�:s��r

e 
S�CI�)���l���irS�s

ould buy. a.; rC l sonable rateg, a large 
quantity of valuable building materia.ls now on the lots. 

Liberal Terms will be �xtended to persons givin� good security. 
For particulars. apply tHARRISON, GODDIN, & APPERSON, 
21 to RIchmond , Va. 

WINANS' AN rI-INCRUSTATION POWDER. 11 Wall 
P

UR l') NITR.OUS OXIDE, JlIADE BY SPRAGUE'S street, New York, !R a certain remedy for Scaly BoIlers. Cost 
ante��te

l��· 4ll;} leA� \���P��&�E��9a�i�:�in�i��1�1:eo�r, ���t���r- 3 to 5 do llars to clean a Boiler. 21 2* 
- - --------------------------------------

S
TATE RIGHTS 

of Cbappen�s Patent Toilet Glass, for sale. I I  One of the most ipgen
ious inventlOns of the age ; Is a complete arrangement. de�!Igned 
for examIning the sides and back part 0 "  the head. back, and ShOUld 
ArS, and is  {1 articularly for the use of ladies while makmg their toilel s. 
It con�ists of nn adjustable mirror. so arran� ed as to mako tbe 
compound reflectIOn c'lmplct.e, thus obviating the necessiry of hav' 
ing aid in dre::i:5111g, etc."-From tbe Hi.'!hl3,nrt Democrat. Addre,:s 

20 4* G_ CHAPPELL, Peekskill, N. Y. 

WATER-WHEELS-M A.NUFACTURED BY AMERI
CAN WATER-WHEE-\- CO., No. 31 Exchange RtI'eet Boston, 

Mass. This is admItted to be the most powerful wlleel in the world. 
They are simple. and in a compact, portal'le form, render1n� them 
�rc���it

a�d����l:s t�b·O;�.e 
Southern and Western Sto,tes. ���\��r 

R
EYNOLDS'S TURBINE W A T E R W H E E L S ! 

REYNOLDS'S PATENT SWEEPS THE FIELD I New Improve· 
ments ; Low Prices ; Does not Clog ; lIas no Complications of Gates 
or Costly Flume Work ; f!ompact for Shipment ; Breat  Water Saver : 
THE 01'LY WHEEL THAT EXCELS O I'ERSHOTS. Gold lIIedal :�Ve���d��

u
��;merican Institute for SUP8'�OO��E 

A,F!L�6'3'T,
ted in 

21 13 Late TALCOT & UNDERHILL, No. 93 Liberty street. 

T OOL A ND HORTICULT URAL CHESTS.
FOR SPRING TRADE. 

A full Assortn1cnt of' TOll} Chests, all sizes, from $2 up to $110. 
:Manufactured and tor sale by 

Send for Circular. 
GEORGE PARH, Buffalo, N. iI' tf 

LOW'S PATENT SHINGLE AND BARREL-HEAD 
Machine is offerpd as the 

BFST MACHINE 1'1 Uf'E. 
Is very Simple and Durable ; Eagy to Operate ; Does Better W fOrk 
than can be done on any other Machine, and More of it. :Men who 
use it .  sav as follows : 

Pelan & Handall, Dubuque. Iowa, sa.y, U We average �O,OOO. with 
one ma,n daily." C. K. & A. n. Worth, De Soto, 'Vis . say, " We aver
aie 18,000 to 22 000 daily." Hersey, Staplps, & Co., Stillwater. M inn. , 

���;��fJs�aK��:g�lfvirle�i��.�fs:��i�?::��a!
O
���riitl��OO>°i�·{�,�rgi 

hard wood per day." Topping Bros., & Co .. Muscanda. Ill . ,  say, 
"lYf�11'��1�i�e

e !:r!n§?�f:����. �:n�h����e. °tJe
a��1�:�a

o�bt:��_ 
chine3 t  and both Self and Hand ii'eed. Send for Circular, giving 
prices, and full descnption, and cut., to 

C. S. & S BURT, Dunleit.h, Ill. , 
Manufacturers. and Owners or Patent. or 

S J. AHERN, 88 Wall .treet, New York, 
21 3 Wholesale and Retail Agent. 

BIND YOUR OWN MUSIC, NEWSPAPERS, ETC. 
Use ADHESIVE BINDING TAGS (Hey!'s Patent). Circulars 

and sa-moles, etc., sent gratiS. Afldress - H. R. HEYL & CO., 113 South 4th 'treet, 
21 4 Phlladelpbia, Pa 

------------------ ---------------

TOWERS' 
AI,COHOL PROCES, OF TANNING, 

Patented Dcc , 1865 ; requil'es but one-third the time  necpssary by any 
other proce8s. It WIll tan the henviest hide.s in less t�an two montb� 

It wi l l  mak� better leather and more (If It, CalfsklDS tanned by it 
wqJ a.vera�e a quarter of a pound more weight than can be obtained 
by any known proceS8. The leather is better. Everyone knows the 
preservative ctr'ct of alcoho, upon all animal m�tter. . 

WAUGH'S COUBINIm SQUAU E AND CIRCL E Shears, the most praClical .Machine for Tinners III use. Ad dress [21 4*J J. WAL'GlI, Elmira, N. Y. - - -----

MAC HINERY FOR SALE.-ONE K �GINE LAT H E  
1 8  feet bed. 28- inch swing, s�rew fel'·]. O n e  Atmospheri� 

Hawmer, Hotchkiss)s Patenr, llearly new. Addre3:i 
1 * JlULLARDH�rrt��J;Oc�S�n. 

C ASTINGS-STOVE AND LIG HT MACHINERY. ALL 
varieties. on short notice · and ' at low rates. Freehold I ron 

Founders and i)facl'J ine:Shop, Freehold, N. J. Orders received by 
22 4' OAKLEY & KEATING, lSi Water street, New Y O l:k. 

L
ABORA'fOrtY OF INDUSTRIAL C [j E �IISTRY, 
Professor H. DUSSAUCE, Chernht. for l l1 e  next six months can be addres_·. ed }3 Avenue Hugeaurd. ' 

Quarticr (tu Pa:'!:":y. 
Paris-�eine, 

It'rance, 
1* Or in New York, 93 John street. 

AllIES IRON WORK";, OS WEGO, N. Y. --WE HAVE 
now manufa.ctured superior Portaule : 1 l111 Stationary Stea.m 

EDgine�, from four to forr.y horse-power, with all the modern im
provements. Also, Steam Pumps and Payes' I'J,:cnt Trip Hammers. 
Call for Samples, or send for Circulars. to 

JAMES J E N K;-:;, Detroit. �ic�. 
J. C. mCHARD$, Clncago, 111_  
SMITH & REGG:;, St. Loui •. Mo. 

COMSTOCK <I: KINSEY, Savuunah. Ga., 
22 2* A'�ellts . 

G O V E R N O R  S. 
·THE GILLESPIE GOVERNOR COMPM,Y, OF nos-

too, are n o w  manufactul'lng 
GIl,T,ESPIE'S PATEN'!' llYDRAULIC GOVERNOR, 

for Water Wheels of e.very description . 
Aftor a test of five years's service, this Goyeroor h�s pl·oved itself far 

superior to any other hitherto in use. Of suOlcient power amI yelocity 
to run the gate fl'om open wide tn close shut in from tell to tWfmty H,'e 
seconds, a<!cording to t.he size of the whee!, yet so extremely del icate i n  
its action, and under such perfect control, that while it IUO\'CS t.he ga.te 
instantly at any cal l , it will not run by.  

Every �.lachlHe guaranteed to give entire satisfaetiou to the pnrchaser, 
or no sale. 

TDIOTHY S. HOLTON, Selling Agent 
of Water Power De partment. 13 Kilby street, Boston. Mass. 

Also Manuf··.lcturers of 
Gl[,LESP]]';'S GOVB RNORS FOR �I ARINE AND STATIONARY 

S T ,; A M E N U I N E S _  
Om�e 13 KIlby street, Eoston, Mass. 

.JOHN �. ROGERS. Treasnrer. 
For sale In New York by J. E. STEVENSON, 40 Dey street, and GEO. 

TALCOTT, 69 LIberty street. 

R E F E R E N C E S : 
F ISHER & NORRIS Trenton, N_ J_ 
FRANKLIN MANUFACTURIK(} COo , p,tel'Son, N. J. 
STEWART & CO" So. Easto" . P:t. 
�TE PHEN �ANFOIW, Amsterdem, N. Y. 
JA.IE:l HUNTER & (10" North Adams, Mass. 
JACKSON & CO., Nashua, N. H. 
BELKNAP MILLS, Laconia, N. H_ 
L. W. FAULKNEf<. & SON, Lowell, bIass. 
METHUEN CO., Methuen, Mass. 
WADE & WALWORTH. Lawrence, Mas�. 
H. K_ KENT, P i t.tstield , �!ass. RAM UEr ... ROBrN�ON .\:; co. ,  LU'\'t'renr:e, Mass. 
ITA �IUS WOOIJEN ro . . I'u. l n�m1., COIH1. 
TURNEIt & CLARK M FG. CO_ , WolcottYill':, Conn 
TROY :M r I .L�, Fall River. l\-tas'>. 
E. C. WILSON k CO .• Medway. Mass. 
H. 'AYLER & SON, P",c01g', R 1. 
COLLINS CO . . Collinsville, Conn 
ARLINGTON MILLS, LawreDce, Mass. 
.REED & B 4.RTON, TauntoD, Mass. 
E. DAVIS & SON. Lawrence, Mass. 
THOMAS GOODALL, Troy, 1<. H. 

.� A tew of the many testimoniaJs which tbe Companv h as re
ceived, in regard to the operation of their Governors. were publish
ed May 19, 1866, In No. 2 l  of this paper, to which reference is oo"ade .  

22 tf 

BRITISH PATENTS.-OWNERS O F  GOOD BRITISH 
Pate�ts eRn have them inlroduced by n Practical Engmenr. 

who wlll VIsit England for that purpose on JunR 30th. Addre,\is 
1* T. F. E . •  Box 18:l0, Philadelphia, Pa. 

I
MPORTANT TO MANUFACT URERS AND INVF;N T

ORS.-SMITH & GARVIN, No 3 Hague Rtreet, New Yor� bla
chinists and Model Makers. are now really to make propos:tJs fo r 
buildlD� all kinds of light Machinery, Manufacturers' Tools. Models, 
etc. Satisfactory reference given. 22 4-

SALE OF PUBLIC PROPE RTY. 
OFFICE OF ARMY CLOTHING AND EQUIPAGE, ( NEW YORK, May lJth, 1866. f 

WILL BE SOLD A'l' P UBLIC AUCTION AT DEPOT 
of Army Clothing and EqulPage. corner Laight and Washing

ton streets, New York cily, on ]t'RIDAY, June l. �t, next, commen�· 
lng at 10  o'clock A bl., as follows : 

20,000 Spades, DPW. 
l.ooU Shovels. new. 

20,000 Picka,xes. new. 
20,000 Pickaxe HandleF., new. 

Those goods are trom the best manutacturers, and arc in the orig
inal packages. 

Samples ot the above articles can be seen at the depot, and fur
ther information cbtained. 

Terms cash in government funds. Ten per cent down. aud the 
balance before the goods are tak�n from the depot, which must be 
wIthin three days 01' sale, under forfeiture of tbe got)ds and ten per 
cent I 

22 2 
Bvt. Brig.-f'l1m. D. H. VINTO�, 

D. Q. M. General U. �. A. 

O 'NIEL'S WEIGHI NG HAY FORK IS ONE 0]<' THE 
IC.ost Simple and Complete things of its kind. It handles hay 

rapidly. and weighs only when the onerator wtBlJe�. For particu-
lars address ll*] J. K. O'NEIL, Kingston, N. Y. 

THE GLORY OF lIIAN THE GIFT OF GOD. - - TH E  
Square of the Circle definitely solved, and otber useful problems) 

all new deSignegJWNc�i���S2g�C����n���t�ree
eCt���ft�d�rphia, Pa. 

-JEir Price 50 cents per copy. InfriDgt ment on the Copyright for-
bldaen by the author. 2J 2* 

CAMDEN TUBE WORKS (OFFICE AND JlfANUFAC-
tory Second find Stevens streets! C amden. N. J.), l'f.flnufacturers 

o� Wrought Iron We!de t Tube of a I sizes ; Peace's Impr.'ivcd Gas 

It is applicablp, either to hmed or sweated s.kms or hIdes. From 
sweated skins can be made upper lea:flIer as plIable and sole leather 
asJ:���s�rc;1e�s

o��i�����,�e���b��:;� i��:e�t
ed . Any tannery 

may be adapted to the use O[ this process, for less than one hundred 
dO�kaerci'mens Of the If,ather and the operation of tbe process may be 
seen. and any further parliculat's obtained., at the Office, No. 30 

THE TUTTLE PATENT WATER WHEEL IS UNRI
valed in per c�ntage of Power, Uniform Motion, Economv in 

the use of Water, and as a Submere;ed Wheel. We refer to the Wheels 
in operatIOn at Dllndee. on tbe P�ssaic, twe.ve mIles from New 

�f�ilr:?i��t�t�oe�i��:c!u�e
t�f�IW��:I� JiC8nse a limited number 

BODFISH & CONNER, Proprietors. �iggk�cr;S����r:���hR�;����, 
brF;�g���� ��? o:rg:re�bO)�l�e

s:Js�i 
steam and gas fitter!. Also Uprillht Drill Presses for both band and 
power, conitantly on band and l'ea<ly for delivery. 22 4' HanISer stleet, Boston. 

L. FREDERICK RICE, Agent. 22 1" 35 Wall street, New York.-Post otlice BOll; 6,042 

© 1866 SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN, INC.
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T�E HARRISON BOILER-A SAFE ST�AM BOILER. I BOLT, SPTKE. AND RIVET MACHINES.- 2,OOO 

. rbls new stea.m Generator, comhtnes eSf::Cntlal advantageR tn ! _ R ?Its of Rny lena-th, wh.h head of nny 8hnpe used in the trJloe, 
Absolnt,e saret.?' from. (>xplo�jo.n: in fl:r,::t ('o.�t and cost of rcp�irs, , made Irom inch round 0- squ'lre iron or undpf tha.t slzp, are made 
durabUltt', economy of fuel, facillty of c1eanmg, and tramipo-rtatlon, : por day of trn hOUTS. by one m:tn and boy on Hardaway's Improved 
Dot p08p.eSlsed by �ny oth.er boiler. . I Pat.ent Dolt �htchine. ' 

It IS formed at a comhmatlon of �a.st-lron hollow fl.DllereSl.-each 8 ! OUT SpilrA }Iaeh ln{>, for simpl icit.y. durab : tity, quality, and quan
inche� tn ext.flff)s l  t1iame ter, and %tbs of an inch thick. CODllC'.("ted tItv of work turn9d oot is unequaled. 

bY cllrv�d neclrs The�e � phere� are beld together by wrought Iron 
I 

Onr Rivet Machine is � i m ple.  durable, and do�g goo,] work • .  
bolts with CIIPFI at. t.he cnds. The form 1� the stron�est known : i�s Shop and Te1Tltor�al Rights fo r f!a]p by ASflil!ncf'f! of Hard "l wa.y & 
strength to reslI-lot mternal preSFurfl ven great-unweaktmed as it 18 Sons. W H ITR & RUl'TERWORTH �Y punch ing or rivf"tlDtl, wll1C'h lesseus the stren�th of the wrought I P. O. uox No. 292. BaltImore "Md., 
�
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1G tf Office No. 2 Exchange Building. 
burst under anv p-racticable steam preg�ure. 
· U.:lder prp�8ure wh iCh might cause ruoture in ordinary bOller�, 
every 10int in this becomes a saf�tl valve . l\�o other st.Nl,m generfl.-
t�J';i�S[t��r:� 1::d1��t��:v���!!�g u(n�:�t.:;�reme rressure w ithout 

It is not atlf'cted by corrosion, which !':oon destroys the wroug-ht
Iron boUer. Most explosions occur from this cn,:)se, It has economY 
In f uel equal to the best boilers. arl�ln!! from the lar�e extenl and 
neflrne�B to he flre of itA l I('�ting �mrface. as ah8 from the waved 
��t�e
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etfectuany absorbed tlJan i n  the ordinary tubular or cylinder 

It e;ets up st�am quickly, and wIth Httle fuE'1. It produces super· 
��:�r

d
f����!!�

itbout separate apparatus, and Is not liable to prim-
It is e"si lv transported, and may be tA-ken a,part so that no p lpce 

need wehrh more than eigbtv pound�. In <'hffIcult placfs of acce�s. 
the largE"st boiler may be put through an oprnlng one foot Fquare. 
�t is readily cleanec1 inside and out Under ordinary Circumstances, 
It I:; kept frep fTom permanent d�posit hy blowing' the �� .. ater en
ttrf>ly: O�It, under full preSRHrc once a week. It requireq no SlwclUl 
ski�l .  10 lts management Injured part1'1 can be renp,wE'd with �rpat 
tac�lIty. 8;.s t.hey al·e uniform i n  shape and size. Wh en rt'newed the 
ent1l'e bOller remains as goorl as new. The greater part of the boiler 
wlll never need renewal, unless unfairly u" ed . 

.A bOller ca!l be incrca�ed to any ex tent hv �iIll."Ply adding to ita 
Width, and bemg the O111ltipl cat.ion of a smgle form i ' s  l;;trcng-th 
remalns the same for all sizes. It n n.� less wei�ht. :l,nd t3.k(l� less 
t��

g 
o��;:���Jl�

n
����� area of tl1C ordinary cylinder boiler, without 

Any 1;rind of fuel may be used under this boller, fram the most expensive to rf'fuse conI dust, , 
Drawings- !tnd Soecitlcations free of charge. For de�cripti\"e cir-culars or prIce addre"" JOkEPH HARRJRON, .Ja., 
17 13* 

HarriAon Roiler Works, Gray's Ferrv Roa.d, 
Adjoimng U. S. Arsenal. PhJladelpbla. 

T
HE �fOST VATJUABLE MACHINE FOR BUILDERS 

, and Ga.roenfl�rs. Furniture, Carriage. Agricultural Imploment. 
Sash and Door, WAivef} n nd f;tra.l�ht Moul tJin�,  and Piano Manufac' 
tnrers, complete for all kind� of irregular a.nd straight work in wood ' 
ba;ru or soft, superior too all othel'P, havinll thA capn city of 20 good m e: 
chanJcs. c � llE"d the Vat'lety Moulding and Planing Machine. We own 
9 patents coverlnl! the valuable inventlOns for machines with uprie-ht 
ma.ndrels. "'Te hear there are Pl.I rties maDufa�turm� machlnes':-in 
�rin2'in!! on Fome onp or more oreur patenfs. "'�c caution the public 
trom purc�a.�in't su"h infringement.a. O!lr patenTs secure to us the 
macbme wIt.h eithel' Iron or wooden table tht'o11.(,rh whicb are two 
uprig,ht m an drels, h aVing' cutters in each head held by a screw nut : 
al so, combinatwn collars. saving 75 Der cent in cutter�, feed table to 
plane and cut. i rons outside the cutt�rf'l, preventing wood from taking 
�b�;�t.��'gn. A.lso guards acting as plane stocks, making it safe for 

These machines Q.re manufac'ur('d for America and Europe only 
aJi the Ha.miltoTl Machine Works. ·No. 211 East Twent.y-second 'street. 
New Y ork. Al J ' comm.unications addressed tbere WIll re'!eive l'rompt 
att:

n
1�

on. Agents solIcited. Send for circular giving full deSCription 

"
P

O WER-LOOM WIRE CLOTHS " ASD NETTINGS , 
of a.1I widths, l'!rades , and me3he�, n.nll of the most ·Rupe

rior qualltv, made by the CLINTON WIRE CLOTH CuM P ANY, 
ChntoD, }Iass. ' 10 52t* 

I
MPROVED tlTA'f I O NARY AND PORTABLE STEAU 

Eomnes :Lnd . Boilers, also Saw Mills, Cotton and Ruy Presse'!, 
CorD g,nd Flour M J1Js. on hand and · m  procns"I'of con�truct.ion 

Marin" Eng'ines. Iron Rtcamer�. Light·drnft RiveI' RoatR. B:1 r�C', � ,  
fron BrIdges, Tanks, and genera.! irOll work con!=ltruct�d to ordcr. 

Addres. • T. F ROW L A  ND. 
9 26* Cont:nental Works, Greenpoint, Brooklyn, N. Y. 

F
OR WOODWORTH PATENT PI,ANING AND 
MATCHING MA{JlUNER, Patent �idinl< and Resawing Ma. 

chines addre," J. A. FAY & CO., CinelDnat.i, Ohio. 11 1y 

A
TM OSPHERIC TRIP HAM�fERS. 

, P{'rSODS intendmg to erect . or thoge usin� hammprs, a"e m
vif,ed to c � ll nnfl examine Hot�hkt<::s's P.1t·ent ' llRmmer. made b y  
CHARLES MERRILL & �ONS, No. 556 Grand street. New York. 
They are very 81mple in construchon reqnire less power aRd re
pRir� than any other llammpr. The hammer moves in vertical 
sllrTe� ; each blolw Is  sqlIare and in the same place. For drawing or 
swagm; ... t h ey ar('l unequaled . and ma.ny kinds of .di� work ca.n be 
done Q1l1cker than WIth a. arop. They are run with a belt. maKe but 
little noi�e, and C·ln be l1�ed in ,any' bll Hdln::r wlthout 1 n..1urin,!(' the 
foundation or walls. The medl lun size;!, fol' wOI'King 2 to 4 inch 
square iron, occupy 28x5G inches floor room. Send for Circular giv-
ing full particulars. 5 tf 

T
HE AMERI C A N  TURB INE WATER WHEEL, PAT

. ent.ed and n;tn.nufn ctu rpd by Stont. M i l ls &: Tpmple . Dayton, 
Ohio, pnRseases Dew and valu!),hle imprnvemf?ntFl, and remed'Les de 
fects which eXlst. in all other wheels c1asRed nndel' the name of- tur
bine. Per cent of power f'qual to ovel"�hot.B uua.rRnt�M. For de
Rf':rlptive drculn.l's add ress FiTOUT, �HLTJS &. SEMPI,E. Davton. 
Ohio or OliYer, 81'0. IV. Co . .  agents, 45 Llberty street, N. y" wbpre 
sample wheels may be seen. 18 8* 

K
BEP YOUR CARRlAGER AN D WA G ONS PROPER-

ly wa<:hereri thpr�hy savinI.! no npr cent. of the w�ar. and m ak
ing- them run t>aRY and still. US� t.he Patent Washer Cutter, tor cut-
tine" c:Jrriage washers, pump p:lc"king-. ctc. I 

18 10' KING & .MUH, �liddletown, Conn. 

$')50 A MONTH lfADE WITH THE BEST STEN-
.:;"J t (JTr� TOOI...tS. For fiamples f' fitl prIces "ddre!i:s E H. 

p' 1lt�' 
Payn's Block, cor. Church and Cherry sts" Burlington, Vt. 

R
OCK WOOD &; CO.,  PORTRA IT, LANDSCAPE, 

ar d  mechA nical pho' o�r1 php'·E!. R39 Br-oo.dway. New York. 
This estah1iRhm ent rEl'"celved two Medal s .  the higheRt PremiumA 
aWfirded at the last Fair of the American Tnsti/ute. for mechanical 
p�9

t
;::;

aPhs. Models. letters·patent. anll drawings photographed. 

T
HE CELF.BRATED " SCHENCK" WOODWORTH 
P; aner1'1. wi t.h ncw an ! i m.portn nt. Jmprovement�, tl r� rnanufac· 

turpd hy th� RcheD�k U n chme Co, . Mat�pawa.n, N. Y. T. J. B 
SCHENCK, Treas JOllN B SUIIENCK, Pres't. 11 tf 

G
OULD MACHINE COMPANY, 

N'lI'WA RK. N. J. 
I RON A N D  WOOD-WORKI NG MACHIJIlERY, 

�, BAM FIRE E ... ·GINRS. 
SEND FOR A CATALOGUE. 13 13 

A
1[ERICAN PEAT COMPAN Y.-THIS COMPA NY, 

ha.ving thp rig-ht to oppr�tc under fiv� pat;ent�, are now f1Iellinp: 
"'-fnclnDPt'v o.nd Torri tol'l al Ritrhts t.o the same, to manufact"\,lre fuel 
of t.ll � best degC':ript.inll for !1Ct.p�lm or dom estir l1�e. 

12 26* ALBERT BE'tTELEY, Agent. 42y' KUby st. , Boston. 

TAYLOR, BROTHERS & ()().'S BERT YOR.KSHTRE 
Tron_-T,'hi� iron is of a flouperior qmt1it.y for locomoUve and Jrnn 

parts, cotton and other machiDery, and is  capa.ble of receivIng tbe 
bighp�t finish. A eood a1'1!1Cort.m ent of bnl"� :lnd honer plat.('� i n  stock 
lntI for �nl (� I1v J OHN R T AFT. :-:ole ng<'ut for tli €; U. S. a.nd Ca.nada�, 
�o. 18 Ea .... terymarch street, BO.;tOll. 1 23* ----------------------.. ----------------
$1500 PER YEAR, paid b y  SHAW &; CL A RK, 

Biddeford, Me., or Chicago, Ul. 19 U!* 

$15'0 £..KONTH ! NEW BUS. INE
. 

S. S FOR AGENTS. 
[19 lS< ) B. a. 8JU.1(. Altred, Me. 

G
ROVER &; BAKER'S HIGHEST PREMIUM ELAE- AN BI OWEB S OF DIFFERENT K D S 7 TIC Stitob Sewmg Machines, 490 Broadway, New York. 1 tf F " . IN AND 

sizes, in store for sale by LEACH BROTHERS. 

C
AN I OBTAIN A PATENT ?-FOR ADVICE AND 

jnstructions add!"2ss MUNN & co., No. 87 Park Row, New York 
for TWENTY VEAR� Attorneys for American and Foreign Patentf . 
Caveats and Patents tJuickly prepared. The SCIENTIFIC AM�RICA. � 
$8 a .vea..r. 30.000 Patent Cases have been prepared BY M. & Co. 

W
IND MILLS -SELF-REGULATING, FOR PUMP

ing, Grinding Gr:lin . and other purposeF'. from one to I blrty 
horse power. AI,o. ORVIS'S AMERICAN FARM MILL for Grind 
mg, manllfac�urerJ by the 

EMPIRE W IND MILIdIANUFACrURING COMPANY, 
21 8 Syracuso. N. Y. 

M 
BAILEY &; CO.,  PROVISION BROKERS, NO. 

.J..: • 40 West Fourth street,' Cincl�nati. Orders for Provisions, 
Lard, Tallow, Grease, OilS, eto., carelully and promptly tilled. 

1 33* 

F
OR PATENT SCROLL SAWS, PATENT PO WER 
Mortis.ing 'Ia.chines, Tenonin�, Boring and Doweling Machines, 

Sasb. Blind and Door llachinery. �of the latest and most improved 
description. address J .  A. �'AY & CO. Cincinnati, Ohio. 6dtf 

W
HEELER &; WILSON, 625 BROADWAY, N. Y.

Lock-stitch Sewing Machine and .Button-hole Machine. Hi 
.. _._- ----------

E
RICSSON CALORIC ENGINES OF GRE ATLY IM

PROVE'D CONSTRUC1'ION.-Ten years of practical working by 
the thou�ands ot these engines in use , have Demonstrated beyond 
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A. ROBINSON, 164 Duane street, cor. Hudson, New York. 10 1y 

I
RON CASTINGS AND STEAM BOILER S .  - THE 
HINKLEY AND WILLIAMS WORKS. No. 416 Harrison avenue, 

Boston. are prepared to manufacture common a n d  gun-metal cast
ings, of from ten pounds to thirty tun � weight. made· in t:TPen sand, 
dry sand or loam .  as desired ; also Flue and Tubular Boiler�, and 
U Hinkley's Patent Boiler," for locomotive or �tat\oIlary engines 
"arranted to save a large percentage of fuel over any boiler DOW 
in use_ -. 13 " 6* 

P
ATENT POWER AND FOOT-PUNC HING PRESSES, 

the best in market, manufacturAd by N. C. STILES & CO.; 
West Meriden, Conn. Cutting and Stamping Dies made to order 
Send for Circulars. ' 17 10· 

L
ENOIR GAS ENGIN�S, FRO�I HALF H ORSE TO 

· Four Hor<::e-oower. Manufactured at the DRY DOCK IRON 
WO!tKS, No. 435 East Tenth Street, N ew � ork. 17 10* 

!! UNHAMIS PATENT NUT MACHINE MAKES SU
· perior for�ed nuts by a new o n d  pconomlcal process. For tur
t or partIculars inquire of Ollf. li Y.A.M, Unionvllle, .Conu. Ii C· 

12 1S* No. 102 Liberty street, N. Y. 

I
MPORTANT TO R A I L R.OAD TRAVELERS.-

THE PORT � BLE RAn,W AY HEAD·RRST OT POCKET·BERTH. 
P:'Itent.ed .July 4t.h, 1865. RUB!(.TANTU.L, SIMPLE, COMPAOT. 

Rv means of t , e a bove invention. R�.ilroad travelers mnv sleep n.t 
thpir p lf>asl lrfll. find ride d AYf;l And ni�hb'l conf tnl1()U�ly Wlth011t M[:
op,riencitl� f'ltigu£'. To Railway Companips, Railroad Al'tcnts, a.nd 
Hotel Propriet.ors a Hhf!cral discnnnt ifl mB.de Agent.!'1l wanted III all 
the principal CIties. Addre,s JOH " R. HOOLH. 'eUin .. A •• nt, 

19 13* NO. 124 Nassau street, New York. 

M
ODELS, PATTERNS .  EXPERI MENTAl, AND 

ot.hN' Machin�ry. Mndel s for t.he PR.t.ent Office. built to oll]er 
bv HOL<o:KE & K�E l UI A.ND. No�. 5'�8. 630. and 512 Water strf'!et , 
neal' Jefferson. Refer to SOIENT1FIC AMERICA N OIfico, 11 tf 

A 
YOUNG MAN OF GOOD CHARACTER, WHO HAS 

. worked 10 a: Sewing Maclnnp. Shop. for eighteen months wishpR 
a Situation where he CAn learn the profe��lOn nf a Ma.f'!hinist in 011 
its brancbf's. H e  is willing to treat for his services on liberal terms 
with a respectable party. Address 

OWEN PRICHARD. 
21 2 Middle Granvi11e.  Wash1nfi!ton county. N. Y. 

F
OR PATENT STAVE AND BARREL MACHINERY 

Shingle Machines, Etc., address J. A. FAY CO . .  
'btf Cincinnatl , Obio. 

.l LCOTT'S CONCENTRIC LATHES.-FOR BROOM, f\.. Hoe and Rake Handles. Chair Rounds, &c. , and all other 
Irlnds of Wood·workin!!' Machinery, for sale by S. C. HILLS, No. 
\2 Platt street, New York. b 

S
TEAM BOILERS CLEANED AND KEPT CLEAN.

JIl. SPENCER THOM!\$'S Ext.ract 0' Hemlock llruk. Cbeapest 
flnd BeRt art1cle evpr discovered tOr removin/l and oreventlng Scale 
in Boilers. Acts like a charm. PrIce onl v  Ten Cents per pound. 
Send for c\rcular. Address the Manufacturer. 

N. SPENCER THOMAS. 
20 "OW If Painted Post, Steuben Co., N. Y. 

C
LOCKS FOR TOWERS, OFFICES, ETC ., ALSO 

Glass Dial;;! fot' i 1 luml n R.tin�. Addre�s 
7 13 eow*) ,TOliN ,HERRY, Oakian<l Works, Sag Harbor, N. Y. 

a CHOOL OF THE MASSACHUSETT.S INSTITUTE OF 
,,-, Technolo�y, BOAt.on.-A profesPoion4l l schooi for the )Iechanical, 
Civil. or·l'tnnin� Engineer, Practical Chpmi .t. Bu ilrif'T. and Arrhl 
tect ; also prOVIdes a gpneral e(fuf' , · tlon foundid upon the Sciences, 

��e�
er

fo�
a

��iri�:i!):��A�rt�����,
d !l�;b��I, �����f�' E��1�h 

f1ramm al'. Geo�ra.phy. and the rudiments of French. Examinatlon� 
for admi ssion. Jone 4 anf! Sept 20. Specia1 Ftudents admitted to 
oarUal c')urses without examination. For cata.1olZUB apply to 

6 13eow' WM. P. ATKINSON, Secretary. 

A 
M ESSIEURS LE8 INVENTEURS.-:-AVIS nfPORT. 
A N1' Les inventeurs non fammel'li avec In. langue Anl!'lal�e, e1 

����;�������
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n
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'e!'Ein et une description concise pour D�tre examen. TOllte8 com 
Ill11DlcatioDs serunt regnes en cOllMence. MUNN l< CO .• ScieAliA. Ame:!un o lliee, No. S1 Park Row New York :::i 

3'73 
PRESSURE BLOWERS. 

P
RF.SSURE BLOWERS -FOR CUPOL A FURNACES 

Fo�ge8 and all kinds ot Iron WnrkR. Tbe tllast from tbHI bl �we; is fonr tlmep as strom!' as that of ordimt.ry fan blo.werfot aniJ runy equ3� In .strenl[th to piston blowerR when a,ppUerl to furo ' c e� fOl" meltm'C' lfon. Tbey make no notl'!c and. pO!;l!'lP�' very gr'� a t  durab ility. and are mad� t.o run more econf'mi al ly th'l.n anv onu :>r blow ing machine. Evp.ry blower warranted t.o glve entire !ilRti�rn.ction. TPD 
���8h!���1.

ar
���������i��fI}�b�t ;40 �:�'3���ken t uns at pl� Iron in 

FAN BLOWERS. from No, 1 to No. 45, for !":·{,l,m !'!hip� Tron Mills Ve�tI1ation. Etc . ,  manufacturf><1 hv B. F RTURTEVANT. 
' 

1 M· No; 72 Sudbury ' t ree!, Boston . Mass. 

S
ETS, VOLUMES A...1I1D NUMBERS. 

Entire sets, volumrs and numbers of SCIKN'TU'J() A MF.RW.A.N 
(Old and New 8�ries) can be sunpUed by addressing A. B. C., Box N o  1� care of M m N  '" CO . •  N e w  York. Ii tf 

JUST PUBLISHED-THE INVENTORS' AND ME �  
"&.T OBANI9S' GUtDE.-A new book Uf)('n :Mer.ha nics }la.' pnts and f'{ e w  Invention&. OontalnfnR' t� U. R PatE-nt La.w s. R u l (' s  find Di· rectlons for dolnlJ buslD .... at lb. Patent OlD .. ; 1 1  2 dlagrllm .  of t,he be�t mechanical movements, with d,.crll)tJons ;  t h e  f'onc1e

.
mIJDg Steam Englne, wl1 h engravlnp: a:rrd dE"Frrifltton : now to ll1vent ; How to Obtain Patents ; Bmts upon tb� Value of PatentA ' How to �elt Patents ; Forms for Assi.rrnment.t< ; Tnform a tiot: llJ10n tb(> Jh1!b+.s C!f Inve.ntorfll, Assignpps and Joint Ownf'rs ; In�tructionR Of! to Int.�?"terencea. ReisRueA, Extf'nsions, C'ayeatf! , f ogetl l u  WIth  n r-Tf'at varl ety Of. usefu1 Infonl1B:t1on in rer-ard to pRtent.�. n("w invf'ntlon� and 

8mentl'fic 8ubj�ct81 With Bcientific tables, fl1rd many t 1 1 11ptrat'onR. lOB paa-es. Thl8 Ii a most valua.ble work. Price only 25 cents .A J -dress MUNN '" CO  .. No. 87 Park Row N .  Y. ii ti 

P
ORTABLE STEAM ENGINES-COMBINING THE 

m 9-ximum of efficl.E'ncy, durability. and E'conomy with the mlnimum of wellrht and price. They are widely and n{Toro.b1v known more than lb) being in use. All warranted satisfact.ory 01'· JJ O  ItAlp' 
�e�b�!tI::rC����

I
.a{la!:�

t on application. Addrees J. C. 1I0A)\�Y 

J A. FAY &; CO., 
• CINC'TNNATI, OH [O. 

Patentees Bnd MRnllfact.nrers of a)1 l.tnd� ('i 
. PATENT WOOD.WORKING �rACHIl\'FRY 01 tho l a test and most annroved descriptic n -

NaVY Yards Particularlla���iWt�d
d

f��d Dfior Ship Yarde, Wheel. Felly And i--hckp, 
Railroad, Stnve and BaITP,1. -

Car anp'o 8hin�le and Lnth, 
AgrIcultural Shops, Planing and Refi9.Vo'ing 

Wan:anted superior to any r!I��'e�
t
�·end for CircnJare. For lurther particulars addre'. J. A. FAY '" CO., 

Corner Jobn and Frl)nt stre�ts, 
Who are the only mnnufacturers of J. -A. Fay &; g��ir����tO���Od workmg �[achiBery in the United States. 3 1y 

R
UERK'S WATCHMAN'S TIME nE�'gCTOR --IM-

PORTANT for all lanre cOTporntions � Hl d  m a TI u fa cturinll con
c�rns-ca"pable of controlling with the utmost n ccurAry tIl{" m otion � 

�} �i:b��
h

t:
a

��� ��;r
�

l
ci��ul�.

the same rraches o i fferent 8tlli1ODfl 

1 22* r. O. l:�:;.J;·n��:�,��l." 
1 NDREWS' PATENT CEN'fRTFl'( ,XL f' 1 'J\ l , ' S - C,\ .1-1- . P�r: ].TY f rom DO to 40,000 g;1 1 � on �  ,;f'r n' : n n t (·. 1"('1' (h:-d n i n ?  and Irrurat,mg lands, wreckinc-. coflcr dam�,  cond(>m:('r�. cotf (111 WGoJ and starch factc:Wes, pR per miUs, tanntrirs, llnd alJ pl11 C(>fl wh'(>re � large and constant supply ot wat�r IS requ ired, th ell€'. DllIUpg arr� un .. equaled. They are compact, reqUlre little power. and a.re riot liabl e  to get out of order. For de"crlpt.lve pamphlet R ddre,s 

-
1 tf W. D. ANDREWS '" BRO . . No. '14 Water street. N. Y .  

STEAM ENGINEs.-WITH LINK MOTl ON, VARL\ 
, .. LE &1lto�,c 'CUt-off, of the m�st p:pproved ('ons' rncttoll ' Mill Geari�g, Sha.ftlng. ltlm_. Etc. Addreh )1. & T 8.11 ULT, ' 

. 
7 26 1<1>w- Ho.Jren. COlin. 

FOR DANIEJ,LS'S PLANING MACHINES, C A R  MOR� 
TISING, Bori»g Machines, C!lr-'I'cnonin,e 1\fnchin('�. C:l r Planing an� BellAlnrr Machines, Etc., address J. A. FAY & CO., CinCinnati OhiO 

___________ . __ ___ .. ___ �� 
I

RON PLA.NERS, ENGINE LATHER, llnTLLf< ANI' 
. other machinists' tools, of superior Ql1ality, on lH�rlll n ntl n n i �'h·  
lng, for sa1e low. For descrivtioft and price addr('Rs N EW H A \·f:JI" MANUFACTURING COMPANY New Haven. (Jonn. \ 1 ' 

W
OODWORTH PLANERS, BARTLETT'S PA TENT 
Power Mortise Machine, the best in market. Wood-worki ng 

MRchiner". a 11 of the most an proved styles and workm anship. No. 
2,. 9,n� :::6 Central, corner Union strpef. . . Worce"t.�r. M aes. 

11 11* WITHERBY, RUGG & R IC IL\ RDSOl\'. 

S
TEAM GAGES-BAT ES'S PATENT-G OV.8RN�mN T 

an4 City sr.andards.-The chp.apest and best steam gflges ever 
offered 10 thls market.. Also Wat�r Ga�es, Marine Clocks. Ree-is
ters, Etc. Model making and repairin!t prompt1y attended t o. Call 
and Examine, or seud for cl�E�N b;:O�J'*��,aN�g2r�fl;�n��

e
st. 

RElI'ERENCEs.-Messrfl. Hopper and Douglaf!. U. f,. Inspl'ctors ; 
Capt. Lord, M. P. Inspector ; Messrs. T�dd & Rafferty, �o. 4 Dey 
st.reet ;  New York S. E. Works, Twenty-third street, E. R ;  \Va�h.  T. 
Work •• Newburll'b. �O t f  
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Improved SeU-featherina- Paddle Wheel. 

The engraving published herewith shows a new 
paddle wheel which is design ad to avoid the objec
tion which attaches to the common wheel. It is in
tended that the paddles or buckets shall enter and 
leave the water very nearly the same as a paddle 
would held in the hand and turned at the end of the 
stroke. In detail the 
buckets are affixed to 
rods or shafts, A, pass
ing through central bear
ings, B. These bearings 
are screwed to each oth
er and fastened to the 
main shalt of the en
gine. 

the humidity which causes rot and mildew is s:.)eedily 
dissipated. 

peace, because they live above their means. There 
iA really more happiness among the working people 
than among those who are called rich. It is claimed by the inventor that this roof will 

last tjJree timed us long as an ordinary shingle 
roof, while the expense of so forming them will 
not exceed thirty cents per thousand over common 
shingles. 

LAMB'S DISH-STAND. 

The season approaches when mice, flies, ants, and 
the plague of small lice, afllict the housekeeper. 
Dishes set aside for tea are covered with undesirable 
guests, and great is the vexation and los8 thereby. I t  
i s  well known that ants, beetles, and other creeping 
things, have an aversion for water. They will not 
toach it when they can avoid it, and many persons 
rid themselves of these pests by setting their dishes 
on supports which are immersed in water. As it is 
inconvenient to be continually improvising arrange
ments of this kind, ' an inventor has constructed a 

stand which has a cup formEd at the base in which 
water is poured, tbus completely surrounding the 
central stand and converting it into an invulnerable 
fortress. A is the cup and B the stand. 

Besides this the utensil is handy for other purposes 
-for holding a flatiron or a coffee pot that has been 
on the stove and is liable to black tbe cloth, etc. 
They are ma de of cast iron, neatly japanned, and 
weigh about a pound ; larger sizes are made for hold
ing heavier articles. 

It was patented Feb. 13, 1866, by I. W. Lamb . 
, For further information address J. E. Johns, General 
: Agent, Box 972, Rochester, N. Y. , town, county and 
I State rights for sale. 

1 • • •  

ENGLISH statesmen are becoming alarmed p,bout 
the probable exhaust.ion of her coal fields ; no coal, 
no steam. Chancellor Glaustone admits that the 
United States has about forty times more coal than 
England. 

The buckets are not 
parallel to each other, 
but are arranged at r ight 
angles, so that as they 
emerge from the water 
edgewise they will pre
sent the bucket, which 
is just entering, in the 
moat favorable position 
for propelling the boat_ 
The upper part of the 
wi1eel, that which iE not 
Immersed, has the buck
ets  edgewise or nearly 
so, thuB avoiding the 
f.tmospheric resistance 
that is incident to the 
common wheel. The en
graving shows the pad
dles disposed in a reg
ular order at the bottom 
the same as any olher. 
'l'his ie not the true posi
tion when at work, as 
the paddle� assume all 
angles according to their 
position, in passing 
through the water, but 
owing to tbe impossi
bility of fixin g these 
angles definitely in the 
model, and the confused 
appearance the wheel 

KEENE'S SELF-FEATHERING PADDLE WHEEL. WE are indebted to Hon. E. .D. Morgan, Hon. 

would have so drawn, we have depicted it as shown. 
It will b,,: seen that the feathering action is ob
tained by the shape of the paddle, one side being 
wider than the other. The greater area will there
fore act against the less, turning the paddle as before 
stated. 

Patented on Jan. 10, 
1865, by G. A. Keene, 
Newburyport, Mass. A 
company with a capital 
has been formeu for the 
purpose of introducing 
this invention, and for 
further intormation the 
reader is reterred to 
Charles C. Dame, Presi
dent, NO. 10 Barrister's 
Hall, Court Square, Bos
ton, Mass. 

Improved Koofin a-. 

Patented Jan. 9, 1 866. For further information 
address John 'F. Lowden, B urlington, N. J. , or Smith 
Brothers, 139 Broadway, New York. 

ARTIFICIAL WANTS.-Bulwer says that poverty is 
only an idea in nine cases out of ten. Some men 

It is well known that 
for general purposes 
shingle roofs are the 
cheapest and most dura
ble. They are quickly 
put on and easily re
paired when leaky. One 
trouble with them, how THE BURLINGTON SHINGLE ROOFING. 

ever, is, that they retain moisture for some time after 
rain storms, and therefore rot much more quickly 
than they would otherwise. 

The roof here shown is composed of shingles on a 
new plan. Instead of having plain surfaces, fltting 
closely one to the other, the several shingles II.re 
ribbed, as shown, so that one laps over o!l, the 
other. 

A series of channels are thus formed underneath, 
whIch allows free ventilation or circulation, so that 

with ten thousand dollar3 a year suffer more for the 
want of means than others with three hundred. The 
reason is the richer man has artificial wants. His 
income is ten thousand, and he suffers enough from 
being dunned for unpaid debts to kill a sensitive 
man. A man who earns a dollar a day, and does 
not run in debt, is the happier of the two. Very 
few people who have been rich will believe this. but 
it is as true as God's word. There are thousands 
with princely incomes who never know a moment of 

James Guthrie and Hon. E. C. Ingersoll for valuable 
public documents. 

INVENTORS, MANUF AOTURER S 
The SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN is the largest and most widel y 

circulated journal or its class in this country, Each num be-(' con· 

tains sixteen pagefl, with numerous illustrations. The numbers f or 

a year make two volumes of 4i6 pages each. It also cont illS a full 

&Ccount of all the prinCipal inventions and di�overles of the day . 

Also, valuable illustrated articles upon Tools and machinerv used 
in Workshops, Manufactories, Steam and Mechamcal EngineerlDg, 

Woolen, Cotton, Chemical. Petroleum, and al l other manufa.ctm·ing 

and producing intArests. Also, Fire·arms, War Implements. Ord · 

nance, Wa.r Vessels, RaHway Machinery. ElectriC, Chemical, an 

Mathematical Apparatus, Wood and Lumber Machinery. Hydl"Uul 

lCS, Oil and Water Pumps, Water Wheels, Etc . ;  Household ,  Borticu! 

tural, and Farm Implements-this latter department being very tull 

and of grea.t value to Fanners and Gardeners. ArtIcles em OraciD1! 

every department of Popular Science. which every body ca n unde r .  

stand and which everv body likes t o  read. 

AIRO, Reports of Scientitlc Societies. at hom and abroad, Patella&. 

law Decisions and DiSCUSSIOns, Practical Ree.! 8s Etc. It also co 

tains an Official List of aU the Patent Claims. a special feature 

great value to Inventors and owners of Patents. 

Published Weekly, two volumes each year, commenCing Jauuai' 

and July 
TERMS 

Per annum . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $3 ()() 
Six months . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , 1 50 
Ten Copies for One year . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25 00 

Canada subscriptions, 25 cents extra. Specimen copies .sent fre" 

Addr ••• MUNN &; CO., Publisllers. 
No. S7 Park Row. Now York Cit v 

Messrs. MUNN & CO. have had twenty years' expenence In prO' 

curing Pa.tents for New Inventions. Inventors who may have such 
business to transact ca.n receive, free, all needtul advice how t 
proceed. 

:rllQlII TIIB STE" PIIES.iI 011 JOHN .... GRAY "'''D GRUli. 
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